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SPIRIT
BY JAMES Vf. BELrl/E'fi.

OV MAIS STBBET, " UEW SPIMf' B*"*t#*Sr' G .'*
The "SPIRIT OF JBFFERSON" is published every

Tuesday Morning, at $2 in advance— $2.50 if paid
within the year— or $3 if not paid until ztffer ffi«

i expiration of the year.
£*• ADVERTISEMENTS wfll be inserted at fhe rate

of § 1 psr arjuarc, for the first three inerrtions, and
23cent» for -each continuance. Those not marked on1

-the tninuscriptfor a specified time, Will be inserted
until forbid, and CHARGE

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL;
DR. JOHNSTON,

TJOS3ESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
JL in the world for all

Secret Disease* i
Gonorrho«t Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, A flections of Hie Kidneys and Blad-
der, Losa of O.-g-anic Powers, Nervow Irritability,

. Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin 5 aud all
those Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Certain
Secret Habit of Yottth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
Youxo Mrs especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually, sweeps to en untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
a'nd brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening' Senates witE t,i., thunders of eio
qucnce, or waked to ecstacy the living1 lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married Person* or those contemplating mamajre,

being1 aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediate!? consult Dr. 'Johnston .

. OFFICE No. 7, SO CTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, E?.st side, up the steps.

CCJ-Be particular in observing1 the name and num-
ber, or you will mistake the place. JBe net enticed from
tfdt office.
A. Core Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (excecd-
ine all others) is a sufficient guarantee thai he is the
only proper Physician to be consulted., '

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons» London
Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishing cures tliat were ever known . Many troubled
with a ringing1 in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashful ness, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and impudent votary of plea-

cure finds be has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed ecnoc of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing to those who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, delaying till the constitutional
symptoms of this horrid disease make their appearance,
each as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal'
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of ai^ht, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of -commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ing's by sending them to " that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preserve the most inviolable
•iecrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-

' fortunate victim of this horrid disease.
It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims

to this dreadful disease, owing- to the unskillfulnessor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either send
the unfortunate sufferer to an untimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
f ~>litarv habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfi ting-
them for either business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz : Weakness of the
Back aud limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Lots of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
psjMia, Nervous Irritability, Derangementof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

MENTALLY.— The fearful effects on the mind arc
much to be dreaded; loss of memory, 49! i fusion of
ideaj, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
la society, self distrust, luve of solitude, timidity, &c.,
ere some of the evils produced.
Or. Johnston's Invigorating- Remedy for

General Debility. .
By this great and important remedy, weakness of

the organs ar--8p -edily cured, aud full vigor restored.
Thousands of the nvjst nervous and debilitated, who
had lost all hope, have been immediately relieved. —
All impediments to UTarringe, Physical or Mental
Disqualification. Nervous Irritability, Trembling- and
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the must fearful Kind,
are speedily cured.

Young Men
Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice,

iudulg-ed in when alone — a habit frequently Ic&rned
froHLti-il companions, or at school— rthecffi-cts of which
«ere- nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not cured,
renders marriage impossible, and destroys both mind
and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a youug- man, the hope of his
country, and the darling1 of his parents, should be
cnatchcd from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating- from die path of
nature, and indulging- in a certain secret habit. —
Such persons before contemplating

Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind andbody are the most
necessary requisites to pruuiotc connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey .through life bcrxmies
a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect 'hourly darkens to
the view; uic mind becomes shadowed with despair,
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the hap -
piuouof another becomes bhg-hted with our own. —

Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vigor restored.

To Strangers.
Th« many thou&uidii of tHe most desperate and

hopeless cases cured at this institution within the
last twelve years; and the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by tlic reporters of the papers and many other persons
notices of which have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficient gxiarantee to the afflicted.

'In wlio places himself under thecareof Dr. John.-ton
inay relig-iously confide in his honor as a Gentleman,
aud confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

Tli- re are so 'many Ignorant and -worthless
Quacks c >pying- Dr. Johnston's advertiscrm-nt, anu
•ativertisinj themselves as physicians, trifling- with
and ruining- the heaUh of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
dential* or diplunuv* always Imnp in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME

DIES sen' to any part of the country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

Observe name on door. Jan. 24, 1854— ly.

THE BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
AKD

BLACKWOOD'S BIAGAZIIf E.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Re-publish the following-
British Periodicals, viz :

1 . THT LOXDOS <iu ABTZELY REVIEW, Conservative.
2. THE EoiKBUBbH REVIEW, Whig1.
3. TB* NOUTH BaiTisH REVIEW, Free -Church.
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
6. BLACKWOOD'« EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render these publications unusually interesting

during1 the year 1654. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written news- items, crude
•peculations, and flying rumors of the daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living1 interest and' excitement of .the
great political events of the time shall have passed
away. It u to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon the consideration
of the reading- public.

Arrangement* are in pt>gTeaa for" the receipt of
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
eliall be able to place all our Reprints in the bands of
cubscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with the foreign copies. Although this will involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as here-
tofore, viz: Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews ............. $3.00
For any two of the four Reviews.. ... ........ 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews ........... 7 .00
For all four of tho Reviews ................ '. . 8.00
•For Blackwood'a Magazine .................. 3.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews ........... 9.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews ........ 10 00

• '̂Payment* to be made in all cases in advance.
Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clnbbing.
A discount of twenty-five per .cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Chins ordering four or more
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus :
copies of Black-wood, or of one Review, will be sent .to
one ftdirca* for $9 ; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $30 ; and soon.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

•will be delivered, through Agent*, FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United Slates will be but twenty-four cents a

" year for « Blackwood," and but twelve cento a year
for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, New York.

N. B — L. S. & Co. have recently published, and
bare now for «ale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, 01
yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vote., royal
«oU»o. containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood
engraving's. Price in mu«lin binding, $6.

§>This work is WOT the old " Book of the Farm,"
lately MstrsciTATED and thrown upon the market.

December 2J» 1653.
FUUIT TREES.

I HAVE o« h»ml, at my nursery, on thp farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pe*r» Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the rerj finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lunu has been at great pains to procure
the rery choicent kinds from the best nurseries in the
Vwted States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to fend an<! propasate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.-
My Pfl»ch Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms
«««ocotiunodating. JAMES STRONICK.

October 25, 1853, -

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AftD NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERTTy^MOST THRIVING-WHEN LEFT MOST fREE Tt> INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

ra,x, CHAKLESTOWN, VIR6HM, TUESDAY, MAT 2, 1834, NO, 43.
FIRE, LIFE & MARINE INSUBAJSTCE.
1 YNCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE
-Ll INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-
mages by Fire; on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, generally in town and
country, on the most favorable terms.

Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
joying good health, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terms.

The Company will also take marine riaka from and
to any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
ble rates.

Board of Director*.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.

jAMrS M. COBBS, 1 O ("DEXTER OTJSY,
GEOROE W. YANCEY, 1 g'J SAMUEL GABLAND,
WILUAMT. ANDERSON, f g.") NATHAN B. THVBMAK,
JOHN O. TAYLOR, J n (JAMES M. BOYO.

MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, ^Secretary.

Dr:WM:o™6wx*, ^Medical Examiner.
Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
ftledical Examiner, ....... . . .Dr^ G. F. MASON.
Charlestown. April 25, 1864— ly
THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE

AKD

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, cfcc., at fair and equitable rates.

Capital $180,000, with power to increase
the same to $200.000.

npHE attention of thecitizens of Virginia is especial-
X ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted" on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE-WINCHESTER, VA.
.TOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary. .
O. F.'BRESEE, Actuary.
DIBECTOBS.

Jos. S. Canon, I James H. Burgess,
'James P. Riely, \ Lloyd Logan,
H. H. M'Guyre, | John Ren-,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
August 2, 1853— ly ' [P.P.]

Testimonials.
WiNCHEsTEa, MAY 27} 1383.

We, the undersigned, being solicited to give our
opinion as to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we "have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Cotupany.

The fact that, we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. S H K R H A E D , Cnsh. Farmer's Bank of.Vft.
Hon. J. M. MASOM, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SESSBSY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL, Prcst. of Bank of Valley of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated lS10.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,OOO. witb power of increasing

"PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
A ry,DwelliugHouses,Stores,Merchandise,House-
hold Furniture, vessels on the stocks or while in port.
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be mid*, of
B. V. HERBERT,

In the absence of ttie Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BBOWK, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent will present his commis-
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising.

January 2, 1854—ly .
TO THE LADIES.

:
RS. MARY E. DAVIS has just returned
from Baltimore with the latest SPRING

ANDSUMMER.FASHIONS, and respectfully soli-
cits the attention of tht Ladies of Charleistown and
vicinity to a lut of handsome PATTERN BONNETS
Also, some RIBBONS, FLOWERS, LACES and
BONNET SILKS, all of which are of the latest style,
and Cfi i in- j t fail to please. She returns her thanks
for the liberal patronage- heretofore extended to her
and by strict attention to'business feels confident she
will merit a renewal of the same. She warrants her
work tu be dent: iu the neatest and most fashionable
style.

Guyaguil and Braid Hats bleached and pressed to
order. Residence in the west end of the town, two
doors south of Mr- Howell's.

Charlestown, April IS, 1854—31 [FP]
STRAW AND SILK MILLINERY.

1SS ANN R. CRAIG respectfully begs
leave co inform the Ladies oj/Charlestown

and vicinity that she has just received from Baltimore
the Paris Fashions of SPRING AND SUMMER
MILLINERY, to which she invites their attention;
also to her variety of RIBBONS and FLOWERS.—
BLEACHING aud COLORING done as usual, and in
the best manner. Grateful to the many kind friends
who have so generously patronized her, she most re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of their patronage.
It will afford her pleasure to render entire satisfaction
tu all who will give her a call.

£«5*Residenco on Water street.
, Anril 25,1854.

Cheap and Nice Articles for Ladies.
'1 KC\C\ Collars, Sleeves and Inside Handkerchiefs
1«/V/U from 12i cents to §2 apirre; Fihwt Grass

Handkerchief, 25 cents; very fine French MOUR
l patterns, 25 cents a yard ; Mouslin d«
- -. rirff- - vard; Velvet Trimmings €{ cents a

T«ri« French Kid'Gloves 50 ceota a pair, a. E. f,
1353 &AAC ROSE.
WAJJTED, WANTED.

LBS. LARD; -
UM. Country Soap, 5,000 Ibe. Rags.

RS. MARIA E. JONES would inform the
Ladies of Charlestown and vicinity that

she~has just returned from the East with the latest
SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS, and respect-
fully invites them to give her a call. Her entire
stock consists of some vnrv elegant PATTERN BON-
NETS, RIBBONS and FLOWERS.

Mrs. Jones returns her thanks fur the liberal pa-
ronage she has heretofore received, and hopes by
trict attention tu busiuciss to merit a continuance of
he same. [April 25,1*54—3t

MILLINERY.
SS KATE HOOPER beg* leave to inform

__„ the Ladies of Charlestown and vicinity
hai she has just received several very pretty PAT-

TERN BONNETS from Baltimore, and is now prepa-
•ed to do any kind of work in the Millinery Busiuet<s.
Miss Hooper hopes by strict attention to business to

merit the patronage of the ladies.
OCJ-Her residence is on Main street, next door to

Mr. George B. Monroe's. ; [April 25—3t

M REMOVAL.
ISS CATHARINE C. sHEETZ would respect-

ully announce that she has removed to the newly
ough-cast house recently fitted' up by Mr. Rawlins,
n the street leading fruin the Bank to Leetown, aud
laving-just returned from Baltimore with the latest

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS she is now
•eady to receive her friends and customers.

Choriestown, April 25., IS64. '
rTNITED STATES HOTEL,
U Corner of King Street and the Public

Square, Martiiisburg, Va.
The undersigned tenders her cordial thanks to her

Hends and the public, for their past liberal encour-
agement, and rnspectfullv solicits a continuance of
the same. She hns committed her House and busi-
ness concerned with it to Mr. William Pendlutun, a nd

he pledges himself that nothing shall be wanting to
nake the United States Hotel a pleasant and agreea-
)le home to the traveler and;guest. The House will

always be provided with attentive Servants and faitli-
ul Ostlers. The Bar and the Table supplied with
.lie best the market will afford. Pasaengern fruin
,he Railroad will always find a Porter at the Cars to

convey them and their baggage to the House free of
charge.

Cg-Boardcrs taken by the day, week, month or
year, on moderate terms.

April 25, 1854—3t MARY ODEN.

L
1.0ST,

GOLD LEPINE WATCH, with gold flowered
face, and embossed case, On Monday evening, 17th
instant, between Dr. Hammond's Drug Store and
the subscriber's residence. The finder will be libe-
rally rewarded by restoring it to the undersigned, or
by leaving it at Dr. Hammond's, Harpers-Ferry,_or
John Loman's, (PeacherMill,) Old Furnace, or with
the Printer of this paper. The number marked in
case is 42,154. WILLIAM BUCKLES.

April 25,1854.

AUI/T'S ENGLISH
GARDEN SEEDS.

I have just received another fresh supply of Eng-
lish Garden Seed, part of which are as follows:
Dwarf or Snapple Beans;
White Kidney do.j
White Marrowfat do.;
Red dp • do.}
Large Lima Beans;
Poor Man's Profit Peas,

tall;

Magnumbonum Peas;
Early dou. Blossom Peas;
Frame Dwarf
Charlton
Marrowfat
Blue Persian
Imperial

do.;
do.;
do.;
do.;
do.

Also, a large assortment of other kinds of Seeds,
which can he had at the Market house.

April 25,1-S54. THOMAS RAWLINS.

T NOTICE.
j. HE undersigned, grateful to the public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same. He
takes great pleasure in announcing that he is now in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and desirableness, pur-passes any preceding
one, and will compare favorably, iu all respects, with
irimilar stocks usually kept in this place. He is pre-
pared to take all kinda of "Country Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He is deter-
mined to adopt the one price sytitem a* near as bis
friends will allow him, as he hopes to sell a g-oocl ma-
ny Goods by order. Particular attention paid to all
orders. JOHN O. SNYDER.

Bcrryvillc, April 25,1854—tf
(KHnave on hand and for sale 3,000 pounds good

BACON. J- O-.jP-
rp LADIES' F.A IR.
-•- HE Ladies of the Presbyterian ChnrcH will hold

A FAIR at the house of Mr. I. N. CARTER, com-
mencing on the 18th of May,-for the ourpose of pay-
'"ff^me Church^ debt. They hope that the object.

ill cotomend itself to the liberality of the public.
Charlesiown, April 25, 1854. '
OOrLaditg connected with the Congrega-

tion of the Presbyterian Church, friendly to the
cause, are invited to meet at Mr. Carter'a Hotel, on
(Thursday >' morning next, at 11 o'clock.

,——.—— > G-KOCERlESi—A*' low- an to
„: Jjfttmd.ta.onr town. Abo, the best of Lfqoora
Mj-ay^orih«nd,L_[Apr£a?]_ JERJE. HARJM6.

.~ A: *ellfiselccri
JERE.

T>1BBO»8 AND B0B3
Xi edStOck, at " (April 25]

THE TftlAL OF CHRISTIAN.
FEOM THE LEXISOTON STAB, OF APRIL 20, 1854.

We su'render almost the whole of the inside of
our paper, this \reek, to the publication"of tte evi-
dence ih this case. We give in full the testimony of
the principal ."witnesses for the prosecution. We
thought that tve would better subserve our. pnpose
of giving our readers a fair and' impartial history of
the facts, by this course, than by a condensed state-
ment of all the evidence upon the trial.. We preferred
too to give the testimony of the witnesses iti the order
of the several periods of time, at which' the incidents
occurred so far as posible, rather than as it was given
in at the trial. Onr design was in tbis to make a
connected story of the events of this ".sad drama"
from its beginning, until its fatal termination in the
death of young Blackburn. ';',

The Physicians differed in their opinions as to the
time and position of the parties, when the fatal
•wound was given. We have not space; to give the
opinions of flU of them, and therefore we-preferred
to give none.

We found it necessary also to condense the testi-
mony as to a third pool of-blood. The witnesses
conflicted in their statements, and we have given
briefly:8ome of the'.eyidence on each side.

Counsel for the Commonwealth.-—David E. Moore,
Commonwealth's Attorney, assisted by Thomas J.
Michie of Stannton.

fbr the Prisoner.—A. U. S, StaaJt of Augbsta,
Charles L.Mosby of Lyttchburg, and James B. Dot-
man, Robert L, Doyle, Samuel H. Letcher, and John
D. SterrettpfBockbridge.

Jury.—Moses J. Lndwick, David Witmore, John
A.Reynolds, Joha R. Brownj James F.Hamilton,
Joseph W. Kelso, William L. Ayres, Joseph G. W.
Bell, Wm. W. Stnart, Zach. J. McChesney, Alfred
Douglas, and James F. Bell.

An Abstract of the testimony upon the trial of
Chas, •£. Christian, indicted for the murder
of Thos. Bladcburft, on the 15th of Janua-
ry, 1 854, and tried at the April Term of
the Rockbridge Circuit Court.
Cadet BRUCE.—Mr. Blackburn left ttie In-

stitute 10 or 15 minutes before me on Sunday
evening, On Saturday or Sunday morning
Blackburn requested me to tell Miss Ander-
son that he had taken some notice of the af-
fair. On Saturday, the 14th of January, I was
at Mr. S. McD. Moore's, and whilst there, Mr.
Blackburn came in. Mrs. Moore said that Miss
Anderson bad received a letter from Christian,
of a laughable character. Blackburn nnd my-
self tried to persuade Miss Anderson to show
it to Us, but she refused. Mrs. Moore then
told her she did not think it would be wrong to
show it,- and after a little more persuasion, she
did show it After the letter was produced
she handed it to Blackburn, who commenced
reading it, laughing at every other line. He
read only the Latin part aloud. A shorttime
after the letter was read and laid aside, Black-
burn and myself l«ft together. After leaving,
Blackburn remarked that in that letter there
was a piece which he ought to notice. He then
repeated to me that portion of the letter denounc-
ing him as a calumniator. I did not understand
it until he explained it more fully. Heasked
me what he ought to do about it. After a lit-
tle consultation, we concluded thnt he had bet-
ter see ChHstian, and tell him that he was the
man, On Sunday Blackburn and I walked up
part of the way to Church. On our way to
Church, I remarked to Blackburn, in a jocular
way, "I expect Christian will challenge you
yet, and if he does, I'll hare to be your second,"
Blackburn lutighed, and said there was no dan-
ger of anything of that sort coming to pass. I
saw no more of Blackburn until as he started
to Church at night. He came into my room
15 or 20 minutes before I was ready to go.
He staid In my room talking until we were
ready to go. He then left by himself, and I
saw no more of him until after his death. .

Cadet J. W. HUMES.—The first that I know
concerning this matter is that the week before
Mr. Blackburn's death, I understood Mr.
Christian had made an engagement with Miss
Anderson to escort her to Church on Sunday
evening. I went to Blackburn soon after hear-
ing tliis, and told him that I had heard of this
engagement, and that Mr. Christian's repula-
tation, so far as I was acquainted with'it, was
not such at least, that it would be to his Cou-
sin's credit to go to Church with him, and

ed myself as a friend of both him,
and his Cousin, I thought I had better tell of
the engagement, and if he wanted my advice
about it, he had better go over and tell her not
to accompany him. I do not know what re-
ply ihe made, but he went over. About 2
o'clock P. M., on the 14th of January, Homer
and myself were at dinner in the Muss Hall.
Blackburn entered the side door at my back
and made some remark heard by Homer, but
not by me. Blackburn then advauced and
stood behind facing me with his back to the
store. He then told us of the letter as Mr.
Horrier has. He said, for delicious nonsense,
be had never seen its equal. He then said he
was going to town, or rather asked if he ought
to go. 1 replied that I did not think it was a
matter in which a fight was to be feared, but
however, that might be, yet justice" required,
that Mr. Christian if he desired it should know
the name of the man who had done him aTi
injury. I said, from what T had seen of Mr.
Christian, if he did not shut him up about it
or take some notice of it, he would make the
whole affair and his Cousin's name in connex-
ion with it, the subject of towu gossip, and he
had [better shut him (Christian) up about it
Blaukburn replied >'I will go to town immedi-
ately." Mr. Homer then told him not to acl
too rashly. I told him to wait and we would
go with him. My reason was that if he hap-
pened to speak to Mr. Christian in the pres-
ence of other persons he might not have a diffi
culty with him, but if he happened among
Christian's friends he might need some help
Blackburn waited until we were done dinner
and; we started to town. I concur with the
statement of Homer until the time we gotbacl
toMcDowell'sand until Christian andBlackburn
entered thepassage,except'that I do notremem
ber j whether Blackburn had his hand in the bo-
som of his coat or not, but I did not notice par
ticuiarly. I did not approach the passage door
Mr.iHorner was about six feetfromit. I did no
hear the remarks of which Horner speaks. ;
only heard Blackburn's report of the interview
Blackburn said after coming from the passage
" I informed Christian that I had seen his not
to Kiss Anderson, the contents^ of which you.
know. I told him that I was, as he termedme
his calumniator, and that, I had advised Miss
Anderson who is my Cousin, not to accom
pan'y him to Church, and that I was responsibl
both for what she and I had done. I told M
Christian that I knew nothing of him personal!
but that I knew his reputation was not good i
the community, and therefore I advised m;
Cousin not to go with him." To this M
Christian replied, "if you did it from those mo
tiv^s it was a noble act in you." Blacl
burn and I then lefVto call on some ladies, am
so fat as I recollect, no; further remark was
made upon the subject. I did not hear the r
mark '^just as I expected} &n.," of which M
Horner has spoken. I heard Mr. Langhon
say that Christian said that this would not 1
be" the last of it Mr. Blackburn said in h
room that night, or the next day, that if ]
was'challenged he would tight any one with
anything, from a revolver to a pop-gun. I do
4)ot know whether this remark wjis made in
connection with this affair, but it was after the
interview at the Hotel. The next evening
Sunday, I observed Blackburn at supper. He
made no remark to me, and from this circum-
stance, as we were extremely intimate, I am
satisfied in my own mind that he expected no
attack.; I heard no more about it, until I en-
tered the Church gate on Sunday evening,
when some one told me to hurry out, as Black-
burn was; niurdered. At the lime thi? affair
occurred I w.as either on my way, to the Church
or perhaps had not jeft the house.from.wii
I accompanied;A; lady. On Saturday I

, and do not think that either Black-

or Horner had arms upon iheir persons
at that time.
' Cadet GK B» HottWSttF=--On>_$aturday -14th

Jhtfuary, Cadet J. W. Humes and myself ;were
sitting in the Mess HalV of the Institute wait-
ing dinner when Mr. Blackburn entered and
remarked "fellows, yon -arc the very one's I
wanted to see:" 1 asked what is the-matter?
He said that be had jltst read: a -note of letter
written by Mt» Christian -to his (Blackburn's)
Cousin, which was the most ridiculous thing
he had ever read.

{The following is a topy of -the letter in evi-
dence on the trial. '(Reporter fbrthe Valley
Star:)

.ttoiwfojfj December 30,1853.
. Miss ANDEHSOS:—Being, induced by .my exalted
opinion of your refined feelings to believe that 'yon
would not wantonly wound the' feelings dfany gen-
tleman, and being myself the unhappy victim of
your, mat-treatment, I mnst_ conclude that .you bad
an apparent cause. And foiling in nty attempted in-
terview with yoii-on.last eveiiibgj1 deem it necessa-
ry in justice to my'reputation as agetitleman id find
out the mysteries of the matter, and to clear my
skirts of all imputations incompatible, with the char-
acter of a :gentleman aijd the strict rules of courtesy.
Then I ask it of you'as a last,'favpr to tellnie if any
4here'be, the causes which-'induced you to do so il-
liberal an act And if thefe lie a calumniator so base,
so envious, as with his own vile fabrications^ to break
the friendship heretofore existing bettrecn-&8, dp tell
ine, and I will'bring the culprit to-jnstice and provfe
to you and the world that I am innocent, and that
such a deed is beneath the dignity of those princi-
ples of honor, that it was the care of my aged parents
to instil into, ray youthful bosom, :and my constant
endeavor to practice. But if the said causes dre not
the work of slanders, bat phantoms of your own cre-
ation; causes gorminating in your own breast, say so
and all is well. I write not these lines in order to
place mysel f in stain qua; for 'tis done, the .die is cast;
the Rubicon is crossed; but I -write with the vain
hope of proving to you and the world that I would
not treat any lady otherwise than" strictly courteous
and respectful; and in closing these lines I bid you
an affectionate adieu,invoking the.blessing-ofHeaven,
and hoping that your- .paths may be Strewed with
flowers whilst sojourning in this world of care. 'So
tale, vale, fonnossissinm puella; itorim valei

Peace to.thy heart though another's It be
Health to thy cheek though it bloom not forme.

Your'hffihble friend;
CHARLES;B. CHRISTIAN:.

You will please answer, addressing me through
Box No. 101, or return this epistle and close the said
drama forever. . .

In confidence. Friday morning."
CHARLES B. CHRISTIAN.

One or two remarks passed between Mr.
Humes and Mr. Blackburn, which I do not
distinctly remember, before or after which re-
marks, I don't remember, Mr. Blackburn re-
marked that he was going to see Mr. Chris-
tian immediately. I remarked to him " Black-
burn ,do not be loo hasty; 'wait until we fin-
ish ,our dinner and we will go', with you."
He .did so wait When we had finished our
dinner, we came by the barracks on our way
to .Lexington, Mr. Blackburn there got an
overcoat, which he threw over his shoulders.
We then came to Lexington,, and went to
McDowell's Hotel, Mr. Blackburn inquired of
some one there if Mr. Christian was in his
room or there. The .person of whom he in*
quired sent a servant to see if Mr. Christian
was in his room. The servant returned and
reported him absent. I then proposed to Mr.
Blackburn to go to Moore's Hotel, and proba-
bly we would find him" therei IWe did so, and
upon inquiry found that be ^as not there.—
We then eame back to Mr. MijDoweli's Hotel,
and when we had gotten within a few paces
of the front door leading to .the bar-room, I
saw Mr. Christian standing oh the sijl of the
door, in company with Cadet Langhorne. I
said to Blackburn, "there is Christian.'1 So
well as I can recollect, Mr. Blackbwrn, as was
habitual with hiltt, laid his right hand in the
breast of his coat at the time I told him there
is Mr. Christian. 'He with'Jre* his hand from
the breast-of his coat while approaching Mr.
Christian, and walked up to where Mr. C. was
standing) and said to him that he wished to
see him, or something to. that- amount. I do
Hot remombjer what reply Christian made, but
he descended the steps and accompanied Mr.
B. to the psissage immediately] above the-door
in which Mr. C. -was standing." Mr. I)., I
thiiik, buttoned his furlough coat, (the buttons
lie had opened to insert hisiljani,) 'as-he ap-
proached the passage dbori Mr. C., I observ-
ed, had a stirk, in his hand or; under his arm
at the time. They went into the passage and,
a short conversation ensued, tlje last few words
of which I ovcrlii ared. " Si^ I honor you
for-your rtoblc principles," wasfa remark ni;ide,
in which I thought- that. I [recognized the
voice of Christian. Mr. Blackburn then.ap-
proached,, or was standing near the sill of the
door, when he. turned to Mr. Christian and
said "good evening, sir," or >'good evening,
Mr. Christian." I was standing »bout six feet
from the door of the passage when I over-
heard these remarks. Mr. Hiimes was stand-
ing some six feet from me and; nearer the bar-
room door. When. Blackburn came out oi
the passage I a.ked him what had been -the
result of his interview. He replied in an or-
dinary tone of voice, "just; as I expect-
ed ; he (Mr,. C.) has not courage enough to
strike a child." He made no further comment
upon Mr. C's character, but'added that he
was satisfied, and would take. 110 further notice
of the affair. Either before .or after the two
preceding remarks, he repeated the conver-
sation which he had held wit;h Mr. Christian
in the passage. He and Mr. Humes then
crossed the street, and I saw! no more of Mr

that evening. Mr. B. said .to Mr. Humes
and myself, that he told Mrj G. that he (B.)
was the traducer or calumniator mentioned
in Mr. C's note to the youngJ_ady or his (BV
cousin, and that it was him (&) who had ad
vised his cousin riot to accompany him (C.) to
Church on the appointed evening, and tha
her (B.) was responsible both for his cousin's
condut and his own, and .if he (C.) wished to
know the* reason why he (B.)j had advised hi»
cousin to reject his company to Church 01
Sunday evening, he (B.) woufd tell him. Mr
B. then said that Mr. C. asked his reason, am
he told him that he had heard that he (C.
had not a. very good reputation iu 'Lexington
and that he (B.) did not wish! tosee his cousit
associate with any such man. • Mr. B. then sak
Mr. C. remarked "I honor your noble princi
pies." Then Mr. B. remarked "good eve.
ning Mr. C," or "sir." The manner of Mr
B. approaching Mr. C. was-Tespectt'ul. Th
coat of Mr. B. was buttoned so tight that n
arms could have been carried in the breas
without being seen. I do not"know whethe
he had any in his-cbat-pocket or not. He was
not in the habit of carrying ajrins, and judgin
from the character of the mali, I do.not thiu
he had arms about him, on ^hat or any othe
occasion.

'Cross Examinations—In; the Mess Ha
Mr. Blackburn asked Mr..Humes if he shoui
see Christian, or what should he do about i
or if he ought to go, Humes replied " yes
On our way to town. I remarked'to Mr.Blae
burn that he would probably have a fight—
that I thought Christian would fight, and fl
only draw-back tp a fight between Mr. B. ahc
C. would be the difiaculty of showing or co
vincing Christian-'that'-he was insulted—an
that-'Iknew the man well ;enough to kno
that he would fight Mr. Blackburn mac
no reply ti> .this as I remember.' I rememb
no other remark "made by myself ^or A
Humes. I knew Mn Blackburn intended
tell Mr. Christian that hej Blackburn, was the
oalumnifttor'mentidried in- the noteto:the lady.
He came to town for that purpose. I knew
that if QhrUtianv resisted, in any -way the
words; spoken; to him b'y BJackburn,. ..that
he, BJBckburn,. would strike him. It was my
belief't&at. Christian would strike him as soon
as, he would telj him that be (Blaektiurp).wa»
the.. Qajumniator, or resent it in some other
way,

a message. I cannot say whether Blackburn
had such a belief or not but! presume that
h% Certainly expected that the insult would be
promptly resented. At least I thought so un-
til after he made the remark "just as I .expect-
ed" coming out of the passage/but I did not
believe tliat Mr. Blackburn came here to in-
sult -Mr, Christian,1 or force a conflict upon
him. 'In Mr. .Christian's note to the lady I
understood tliat he called for the calumniator
with a view of holding him responsible. I
have not seen the note. It was in gratification
of Mr. Christian's desire thus expressed and a
duty that Mr. Blackburn owed to his relation,
that Mr. B. presented himself to Mr. G. in
order that he might obtain all required satis-
faction! Mr. C. in that note had demanded
to :know- the name of the calumniator and
Mr. B. presented ^himself as the calumni-
ator. I believe it was tile intention of
Blackburn to bring Christian to- the point of
Submitting to^ the insult, or resenting it in
some way or other. He, Blackburn, simply
placed the alternative before, hiiri arid left.him
to choose. I do not know whether Blackburn
anticipated which form of the dilemma Chris-
tian would take, From my knowledge of Mr.
Blackburn I haVe no doubt but that he would
promptly have accepted a challenge from Mr.
Christian or any other man. J think Black-
burn came to Lexington with the intention of
insulting Mr. Christian, but not with the view
of assaulting him. And upon the whole it
must be conceded that Mr. Blackburn came
with a hostile intention. I think an hour or
an hour and a half had elapsed from the
time Blackburn saw the note till he came to
the Mess Hall. - I d<i hot supposelhat he had
fully matured in his own mind a full consider-
ation of all of the consequences, likely to re-
sult from malting the communication which
he proposed making to Christian. I think
Blackburn was Hot personally acquainted with
of Christian, and only knew him by sight If
Mr. B. considered himself injured by'the note
Christian to Miss Anderson, he did not so ex-
press himself tome. I.believe that Mr. Black-
burn, as an honorable man, come to Lexing-
ton on the 14th of January simply for the
purpose of putting himself before Mr. Chris-
tian, .as the man who had calumniated him
and to let him take his own course. Iregard-
ed his course' as thaj; of a brave and honest
man. He Itlade the communication to Mr.
Christian in a most corteousand urbane man-
ner. Mr. Blackburn said nothing to show
that he:wished ot expected that Mr, Christian
would attack him, nor did he say anything
which would, show what particular course
he thought Christian would pursue. From
the remark "just as I expected" I would infer
that he (Blackburn) expected that Christian
would cower under his communication. If
Mr. Blackburn's word was to be taken that
was his expectation. Before that time he
made no remark to me indicating that such
was his opinion. The remark "just as I ex-
pected" impressed me with the opinion that
Mr. Christian, had been wrong in not resenting
the insult and I felt a sentiment of revulsion
towards him as a disgraced man, but thought
Christian did not feel that he was insulted.—
1 tliink he would have been held by every
man of proper feeling, as a disgraced man un-
worthy of their association. Mr. Blackburn
said that the. note was a most ridiculous af-
fair. I think Mr. Blackbnm spoke of Mr.
Christian as a frivolous sort of a man, and
spoke of him and his note in a sneering and
contemptuous manner. This opinion is found-
ed upon the • nature of tire communication
made by Blackburn to Humes and.myself.—
Before that time, from circumstances that I
had witnessed, I really thought Christian a
man of courage.

Cadet LANGHORSE.—I was at the Hotel
when tho conversation took place between Mr
Blackburn and Christian, as stated by Horner'
and Humes. Whilst I was in the Hotel,
Christian came in and took a seat by me in
the bar-room. I asked him to let me look at
his cane, and he handed it-to me. I kept it a
tew moments, and either handed it back to him
or to Cadet Gilliam, who was with me. I
then went to the window, -and seeing two la-
dies going down street, I called Christian to
ask him who they were. Before he got to the
•vinclow the ladies went into Mr. Lyle's. store.
Christian said we would stand in the door until
they came out, to see who they were. Whilst
we were there Humes, Horrier and Blackburn,
came down the street next to the Hotel.
B ackbnrn was on the out-side I think.
Humes and Horner stopped just as Blackburn
spoke to .Christian. Blackburn said to
Christian "I wish to see you," or to that eSbct.
Christian assented;and they both went together
into the first passage of the Hotel. I could
hear them talking but indistinctly. I could
not distinguish* anything they said. After a
few moments, Blackburn came out with a
smile on his face, and said something to Humes
and Horner, which I did not hear. One of
them then said, we will go over and see the
daguerreotypes and all three went. AVe went
into the bar. room together. I don't know
whether Christian' had his stick or not. I
think he had. He asked me and Cadet Gil-
liam to go with him to his room. Gilliam de-
clined, but I went with him. I do not recol-
lect all of the conversation. I asked him what
was the matter with him and Blackburn. He
replied that it was a matter of which he could
not speak. He asked me wbat sort of a fellow
Blackburn was. I told him that I had not
been long at the Institute and did not know
much about him. Christian said the affair
was not yet done with. I then left and went
down where Mr. Gilliam was. I saw no more
of Christian that evening. I was pretty well
acquainted. He had been to the room where
I sta v to see some of his county men. My im-
pression, with reference to the stick being in
Christian's possession, is very indistinct On
Sunday night, the 15th of January, Cadel
Cousins and .myself came up to the Hote
together, and I went up to Christian's room
I went in and Mr. Christian asked me to set
down. This was about half past five or a quar-
ter before six o'clock. I do not recollect whe-
ther Christian or myself commenced talking
about the afiair of the 14th. Mr. Christian^
asked me, or I told him, that I had found out
what the affair was about He asked me to
tell him all about it I told him it was about
Miss Anderson, and he insisted upon my telling
him all that I knew about it I told him he
had made an engagement to go with Miss A.
to church, and that Blackburn had told her not
go with him. He asked me if Blackburn was
coming to church. I told [him that •! did not
know. I then went down to the bar-room. In
a few momenta Christian came in, and asked
me to go to supper with him, which I de-
clined. After supper Christian asked Cou-
sins and myself to go up to his room. We
both went I do not recollect our conversa-
tion. We did not stay more than 10 minutes.
Cousins and myself then went down, leaving
Christian in his room. We came with the in-
tention of going to church with ladies, arid, sep-
erated at the.tavern. I went to church with a
lady, and left her at the door. After talking a
few minutes with some Cadets at the door, I
went do>vn to Mr. Christian's room again. As
I was going up the steps I met several Law-
Student^ on the steps and in the passage. I
went to CBristikn's room and found it locked.
Some one opened it I went in. and Mr.
Christian seemed to be very much excited. He
had'.his coat in his: hand'and.had. just pulled it
off. L could se6 o'tt it s>me blood -and mpii. His
face was also very bloody, and his shirt, the
left sleeve very -bloody: -He-Had-.not pull-

ed off .his vest, but did so and I saw blood on
the bosciti. Hear the collar. Mr. Christian ask-
ed me if Blackburn was hurt. I told him I
did notiknow they had had a fight I then asked
him where he was hurt He-said "Nowhere."
I asked him where the blood cattie from,; He
said it came from Blackburn's face; that he had
cut him in the jaw and he showed me the place.
At that moment some one knocked at the door.
Mr. Christian asked if it wasjPhillips. I don't
recolleqt what the person sifid at the door but
it wasj opened, by whom 1 don't know, and
Mr. 'Sevier came in. He told Christian that
he had] better be getting away, that Black-
burn, they thought, would die iti h few min-
utes. Christian said let me .change my room,
and said, get me some clothes. He went in
Mr. Strayer's room. I went down and up to
the place where Blackburn was and found him
dying.

Crojs Examination* — I told Mr. Humes iti
Mr. Taylor's room that Mr. Christian said" the
affair Was not done with, Mr. Humes said
that Blackburn was the very man for him, it'
he wanted t© fight It was at that time Mr.
Humes told me what the' affair was about.
This occurred on Saturday night or on Sunday.
I, think on Sunday after dinner,

AOTJREW MOORS;— In going up the steps at
McDowell's Hotel on Saturday the 14th of
January I met Christian on the steps. He
said he wanted to see me and invited me to
his rbont. I went with him and he asked me
if I had heard of the difficulty which he had
gotten into. I told him no. He then went
on to state about his engagement to Miss An-
derson:. and that on that day Blackburn had
come to him in front of McDowell's Hotel
and told him that he (Blackburn) was the
cause of his (Christian's) not going to church
with her, and that he had heard or believed
him to be a man of bad or infamous character.
I asked him how in the world he kept off of
him. He said Blackburn had his hand in
the breast of his coat and that he believed he
was armed. I remarked that probably he
was- in the habit of carrying his hand there.
Christian said that from tie position in which
Blackburn came up to him, he was also in-
duced to believe that he was armed. He also
said that a good many Cadets were standing
around and that one Cadet had taken his
cane from his hand and hie believed it was a
preconcerted plan to thrash him. I told him
I wish I had been there. He made some an-
swer implying that I would have taken up for
him. I told him 1 was Blackburn's friend,
and could probably have settled it to the sat-
isfaction of both. He asked if Blackburn
was related to Miss Anderson. I told him 1
thought he was a third cousin. I told Chris-
tian I thought the kin was rather far out to
justify! such advice ; I thought it officious and
uncalled for in him to do it ; that she was
here under the care of Mr. and Mrs. Moore ;
that lie had met Mrs. Moore at parties and
other places ; that she had an opportunity of
judging of his character, jand if they consid-
ered his character bad it Was their duty to ad-
vise hler, He then asked my advice as to
what lie should doi I told him that I would
go to Blackburn and ask for an explanation,
and tljat if he refused to gire it I would fight
him.: I He remarked that Blackburn was a
much ; stronger man than he was and could
whip him. I told him then, 1 would take a
cane and if he refused to explain, I would
cane him. He then remarked B. is armed
and will kill me. I thentold him if it came
to that, he (Christian) would have to defend
himself, and to wing him. Mr. Christian
showed me a revolver, a single-barreled pistol
and a (large knife. He had the knife in the
waistband of his pants running, across from
right to left ; I do not recollect where he had
his pistols ; I think he had them in his sack-
coat pbcket ; we then talked about arms, the
manner of carrying them, &c. I told him
that bowie knives were generally carried be-
hind: j He said with a sack coat on, it was
difficult to get at them.' j He told me that he
he had bought that day| a large number of
caps, before he could get any to suit. He
asked me if I wanted a box, and I told him I
had rio use for them. He said he had been
running balls for his new pistols ; we talked for
an hour and a half or two hours upon va-
rious subjects, and I am not willing to say that
the conversation about arms had anything to
do with Blackburn. After all this, he said he
would go to Mr. Blackburn upon the street
and" lie would like for me to be present. I
told him if he would let me know when he
was going to him; I would be about He
said hie expected the Cadets would double-on
him. ': I told him if they did I would do the
best I could for him. This was on Saturday
evening. On Sunday morning at church,
Christian came and sat ; down by me, and
Blackburn was sitting in. the Cadets' gallery
on the opposite. I remarked to Christian,
there ; is your friend, now. He smiled, and
said "i'Yes, I see him." When church let out
Christian went out before me. When I came
out he was standing on the steps, and as I
came by him Blackburn! came out on the op-
posite side. He, (Christian) said to me "shall
I go and see him now." I told him he had
better not; it was not a proper place or time.
He made no answer that I remember but he
did not go. I saw him no more until, after
Blackburn's death. I came out to church
that jiight and saw a crowd at White's gate.
I was told what had happened. I thought at
once that Christian was Uie man who had cut
Blackburn. I met two i ladies who asked me
what was the matter, I went with them to the
Hotel. I went back and told the rumor J
heard, j then went to ! Christian's room anc
found that he was in Strayer's room just oppo-
site. -He (Christian) was standing, and Lad jus
washed his face. He had a good deal o
blood on his shirt. He had no vest or coa

told him to burai everything that haton.
a drop of blood on it and shove. He remarkec
that he had done it in self-defence and wouk
give ! himself up. I told him that Blackburn
was idead. He threw np his hands aud aaic
" Great God ! No." His feelings seemed to
be so great, that I was induced to deny tha
Blackburn was dead, out of a feeling of mer
cy for him, and went out of the room. —
I saw no more of Christian until afterwards in
Jail.!

J. JW. WOOOFOUC. — I had a conversation wit
Christian on Sunday evening about half past four
or five o'clock. He came to my room from the Epis
copal chnreh as he said. My room is at Mr. Com]
ton's | nearly opposita the church. We talked npo
various subjects for some length of time. At lengt
he told me he knew who it was that had slandere
him to Miss Anderson. He said on the day previ
CUB, i after dinner, he was standing in the door a
McDowell's HoteL I think he said there were on
or . two Cadets standing by him, and several, stand
ing before, or approaching the door. Due, he di<
not remember wluch, asked him to let him look a
hia stick and he handed il to him. A few minut
after; he had handed the Cadet his stick, Mr. Black
burn touched him on the shoulder and said _h
wished to see him. I think he said they walked in
to the passage above the bar room. Mr. Blackburn
saidj he had seen the note hi had written to Miss An
derspn and that he was the one he termed in th
note1 a calumniator that he advised his cousin not
accompany him to chnreh, and for th'ia reason th
he was not of good character, and that he (Black-
bura ) was responsible for : what he and his cousin
had done. I asked Christian wby he did not knock
himi doTvn. if he could. He said he hadrno friends
present arid he believed it was a preconcerted affair
among the Cadets, and also believed Blackburn was
armed, for .when he -approached be had his right
hand in his ' bosOni under hig coat. He said he told
Blackburn that he would see him some other time,
and said the first, ilme, he met him he meantto ask him
for hia authors' name, for what he said about his
(Christian's) character or to apologise. Ifhe refused
to do so he would tell him he had acted rascally, or
thit he was no gentleman I do not remember which.
' "A'nd tha\ if Mr. Blackburn s

him. He said . that when he met Mr.' Blackbnf ir h

•BOQK AND JOB PKITING,
OF EVERY DESCfta>TION,

ffactt AS

BOOKS* PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
BLANKS, CHECKS,- HANDBILLS, LIBELS, id,

BXECCTSD WITH NIATNESS AND DESPATCH AT THX

OFFICE OP SPIRFT OF JEFFERSON.

sratjpjyof Magistrates', Sherifls'.aria Constable'*
BLANKS—Deeds of Bargain and Sale and Deeds of
Trust—Negotiable and P"romisaory Notes, *c.,- kr./
a'hvtcys oa brad.

would Uk* for m* tffthaomemoi'eofhis frited* to
be preselrt, aft that if he got into a figfit we might
see fair ptay.- He said be was afraid if no person
was presafft the Cadsts would double in on him,—
He said that he wanted to ask him about it that day
as he came out of Church-, but one of his friends ad-
vised him not;- Mn Andrew Moore was the friend
Who advised" filth not, H6 said that he believed it
was well that he did not ask him about it, for if h«
•faa'd gotten into a fight there fie would hare hart the
Whole corps upon, him« Mr, Coraptoh's son was in
the room at the time, and said that the Cadets
fought for one another Kfce dogs> He then tbltf me
of '» difficulty that one or two Cadets bad gotten in-
to with a cow driver,, who proving rather hard for
them, they returned to thejnstitute, the whole corps
went down and whipped the cow drover.' I think
this is about the substance of the conversation. It
was nearly dark and I asked Mm to stay afld take
supper with me which he declined.

WM. B. WiSS.—On Saturday, the 14th of January,
about 3 o'clock, P. M, Mr. Christian eame in my
room, and in a few moments Mr. Morris came in.—
Mr, Christian inquired of me if I bad heard that M153
Anderson had declined fulfilling her engagement .to
go to Church with him. I told him I had not. Ha
then said to me that the Sunday evening she had en-
gaged to go, she had written a note declining. The
purport of the note was " Miss Anderson declines go-
ing to Church with Mr. Christian this evening."—
He snid he bad written a note in answer to Miss An-
derson, and stated1 its purport. He said that he had
been induced to believe that he had been slandered;,
and requested her to give him the author. He said

'freheari SotKing more about the letter until that
evening) that a short time-before "-Blackburn- .
com* to tke hotel and sent to bis room for him; that
bsrnaa wtint down to the bar-room and Blackburn
was not therej having gone up street He remained
in the office ft short time, and then walked to tb9
door, attracted by something. There he saw Black-
burn come down the street, and approaching him,
tapped him on the shoulder and" asked him to walk
into-tbe passage adjoining the bar-room-. Blackburn,
then said he tad seen his !e-ter to Mias Anderson,
and that he (Blackburn) had called to inform him
that he (Blackburn) was-her adviser.- Christian said
that'he asked Blaclfbarn for his reasons for giving
that advice. Bteck-bnrn answered, from tiie charac-
ter which yoft bear in Lexington.- Chrfstiata ssid
that he tfefe» asked him who had informed him of
anything detrimental to his character. Blackburn's
reply was, that he Was responsible. He (Christian)
said to Blackburn, " let it pass for the prweirt.'1 I
asked Christian why he did not knock i>hrt&bnrn
down. He replied that Blackburn could whip six of
him, and besides that, he (Blackburn) was standing
with his band in the breast of his-coat, and that be
felt confident from that fact and his position that he
was armed. T asked him where was his stick. He
said that whilst in the* office some one of the Cadets
had taken it out of bis hands. • He said he did not
know who^ it was. He said there were several Ca-
dets standing about-the door, some of whom came
up with Blackburn. I asked Christian ifhe believed
that there was a concerted plan among the Cadets to
disarm him of his stick, and then beat him in the -
absence of his friends. Be said it looked1, very much
like it. Christian then inquired of Morris^ and my-
self what he should do in such a case. I told him
that if Miss Anderson had heard: from a reliable
source anything derogatory of his character as
a gentleman, she could not be blamed for
writing the note which she had <fc3*. And if Black-
burn had heard from a creditable source' snj such
thing, he might as the near relative of t&er voting
lady be excused for giving the'advice, Bat ra1 justke
to Mr, Christian and himself, he would be compelled
to give his - calumniator. I suggested tbsrt a; note
should be written asking Mr. Blackburn for *be in- *
formation, Mr. Christian asked Mr. Morris «rf my-
self to write and deliver it Mr. Morris retired to
bis room and prepared the note.
. -I asked Mr. Christian if he understood by Black-

burn's remark that he (Blackburn) was responsible
for telling Miss Anderson,or responsible for the slander
itself. He replied that he wasnncertain—that he did
not know which. After Christian left my rooml went
into Morris's room,and after he had prepared the note,
1 told him I thoughtit a»proper one. We then went to
my room. Christian shortly afterwards came in, and
inquired if the note had been written, and I told him
that it was lying on Mr. Morris's table. He went in
and read the note over, and when he returned.-?
said that it would do, and asked us to carry
it to Blackburn. Morris then remarked, ."Christian,
if you understand Blackburn to hold himself respon-
sible for the slander, this is not the note."_ Christian
.nsisted upon the note being camedjthat ft would Eft
aest to have Blackburn's statements in writing.
Slorris said the delivery of such a note would be a
farce ifhe (Christian) understood him (Blackburn)
to avow the slahderj arid refused to carry it I then
told Christian that he-had better go to Blackburn
and ascertain whether he was responsible for tho
communication made to Miss Anderson or for the
slander. If B. should say that he was responsible on-
ly for making the communication to tsta cousin, then
lie would be in honor bound to give up. the name of
the author, if Blackburn should say that be was re-
sponsible for the calumny itself, Mr.- Morris remark- -.
ed that he (Christian) would have bat two remedies
to pursue j to challenge him, or to tell him what h«
;honght of him and take the consequences. I added
iere is a third—you must back out and show your-
self a coward. Mr. Chistiau responded and said ha
would not challenge Blackburn, because he (Black-
burn) could not leave the Institute. He said that
3ol. Smith kept them so close it would be impossible ,___
or him to get away. He said he-would go to-Black-
mrn, ask him for "an explanation as 1 had advised
»im, "and if he. said he was responsible for the.

slander or its. author he (Christian) would
tell him' what he thought of him or that
IB was no gentleman. He said that he would

make no assault upon Blackburn, but if Black-
>urn assailed, him he would defend himself as
jest he might under the circumstances. About sev-

en o'clock that (Saturday) evening I left my room in
company With another gentleman to take a walk.
Ur. Christian was in Stiibbllng'B room, both examin-
ng some caps" when I went in;. Christian asked me
f I had a knife. I said I had, bat never loaned it to

anv person. He asked me what kind of a knife it was.
[ told him it was a bowie-knife* which my brother
carried with him travelling in the West. The conver-
sation here dropped about the knife, and they said
something about the caps. Some gentlemen then
asked to see my knife. I told them it was in my
room in my trunk, and if it would be any gratifica-
ion to them, they could come in and see it.
: : went to my trunk, took out the knife, laid it
on the table, and all the gentlemen examined it, and
astly Mr. Christian. I told him to hand me the
mife, that I wanted to put it up. Christian said he
would like to have it. I told him "no, I do not, like
to let any one have my knife." But Christian said"
'Winn, I believe I will take it any how.1' He put it
nto the waistband of hjs pants, and walked out of
.he room. I saw no more of him until after tea. He
said to me, "Winn. what do yon reckon, that rascal
13, adding injury, to insult—he is going about the
streets calling me a coward." I asked him who had
told him. He said the friend who had told him did
not desire his name to be mentioned. I then asked
iim to-give me back my knife. He said he did not
ntend under any circumstances to use the knife, ex-

cept in extremes—that he was afraid when he should
meet Blackburn, he would have a crowd of Cadets
with him, judging from the manner in which he first
came, and ifhe did not have some weapon with him
to defend himself, and ncrfriends present, the Cadeta
would beat him to death-fche.wanted to keep it to
protect himself against such an attack on their part.
?e asked me to go up street with him; I declined on
the plea of business. On Sunday evening, shortly
after tea, I was in Chenoweth's room and touud
Christian there. I had been in there but a short time -
when Christian remarked that he was going over to
church that evening, and that he would probably see
Blackburn—he wanted us to go with him in the
event ai* difficulty should occur. We both told him , \
that we 3id not think the occasion or the place at all
suitable for seeing Blackburn on the subject of the
difficulty. Mr. Chenoweth declined in positive term?.
Christian then addressed himself to me particularly,
and asked if t would go. I told him that h«
ought not to say anything to Blackburn on Sunday,
because it would prejudice him in the eyes of the
community, and it was probable Blackburn would
be in company with a lady. Christian replied that
he would not have an opportunity of seeing Black-
burn again for a week. He seemed to be apprehen-
sive that his character wouldsuffer from Blackburna
talking about .him in the meanwhile as he had al-
ready been doing. Chenoweth said he could go
down to the Institute on Monday, Christian said—"if
I go there, I will have 150 Cadets on me—if I go to
the church, I will have no more than 30, and^my
friends could prevent foul play.", Christian stood by
the fire-place and again said something about going.
I told him he had better go up on the upper
fioor and see Morris and others, and whatever
thev said I would do. I was opposed td going
on "Sunday, but, would go cheerfully at any
other time. Mr. Christian, when I made thatTemark
I think was disposed to yield to my suggestion, and
go at some other time. This is only an impression.
Mr. Christian then left I remained in Chenoweth's
room something like half an hour after he left. I ,
still being there, he came running into the room hi
face covered witb blood. His clothes in front, and
his shirt particularly, were covered with blood,
sleeves of his shirt were bloody. We both, exclaim-
ed "Whatis the matter?" He said that he-bad just
had a-fight with Blackburn—that Blackburn bad
him down chokinghim-that be (CW-ttan) had cut
him in the face-and that Blackburn had bled on
him whilst he was lying under him. AfterC
said he had a fight with him. Cbenoweth asked if is
had shot him. "Christian said "No, I cut tan in the
face." Christian said to me and Chenoiretkto go
and see if Blackburn was hurt seriously—Be hoped
he had not hurt him seriously. I told >
come into his own room and wash and put on a
clean clothes. In a few moments he came into 013 own
In a few moments he came into his own room,
rcom. I locked the door and toldbimte wash b»fiw»
end put on some clean clothes. He did attempt 10 wish
his-lace, but did'-not do it well. His face andhair
were both right full of blood. Whilst h»«M wash-
Ing some one knocked at the dpor,jmd
terediup>on my • open&g' It Chritrtuni ««lffi bffw ;
Blackburn—p'ray-go and see if a* ii~maeh

.
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The Cadet did not come in, but turned immediately
and left. I think it was Thompson, Taut am not posi-
tive. Mr. Sevier came in a few momenta after, and
Christian asked him to go and see how Blackburn
•was. Sevier left I locked the door and told Chris:
tian to tell rae all of the circumstances. Christian
then said he went to the Church andiin the vestibule
he saw Blackburn standing with twi& other Cadets.
He tapped him (Blackburn) on the shoulder, and
said he washed to have some private conversation

• •with him, and asked him to walk aside with him.
They went out into the street and walked up toward
and near the Baptist church, when Blackburn said, if
he had anything to say to him, he had as well say it
then. .Christian then said to' Blackburn that he
•Wished him to explain to him what he meant
by his remark that he was responsible Tor What
he had said to Miss Anderson" and repealed that
be wished to have an explanation, and he thought
Blackburn ought to apologize for the remark.
Mr. Blackburn said that he would make no explana-
tion or apology Tnit that he was responsible for all
that he had-done. Mr. Christian then told him that
he was no gentleman. Mr. Blackburn replied, "don't
repeat it, Sir." Mr. Christian said "Yon know it is
true,Sir." Blackburn then rushed upon hinu Chris-
tian gave back several paces, and as Blackburn was
approaching, be (Christian) struck him, or at him
with his stick. Blackburn seized him immediately,
and took bis stick from him and threw him upon ths
ground. The taking of the stick and the fall .were
simultaneous. He tripped him and fell over on him.
Blackburn got him by the throat and was choking
him violently, whe^ he (Christian): cut him with the
knife: that be attempted to cut him in the faccto
moke him loose his grasp. And that-lbe-blood from
the wound which he had given him ran down upon
Ms SM^ head and clothes, as before, described. He
added at the same time that he had no desigftror in-
tention of killing aim; his only object was to make
him loose his grasp, sa he was nearly out of breath
at the time. Christian did not know, when he was
making this statement, that Blackburn was fatally
injured', or that fe w»» dead. In a short time some
other perioa knocked at the door, I opened it and
Cadet Lanphorne and Messrs. Morris and Stribiing
came m. Supposing that they were some who had
gone to inquire about Blackburn, Christian exclaim-
ed how is Blackburn and hoped he had not hur t him.
Mr. Morris asked him about the affair and Christian
made to him substantially the same statement which
he made to me. The last statement was made in the
presence of Cadet Langhorne, Mr. Stribiing, arid Mr.
Morris. Mr. Sevier then came in and Christian asked
him " how is Blackburn.'1 Sevier said, " Blackburn
is dead." Christian exclaimed, " Oh no I it is not so."
Some one then came in and suggested to Christian
that he had better leave. Christian said he ha_d done
the act in self-defence and he could not help it, and
•would stand and take the consequences. I heard the
noise of steps coming up the stairs. I took him to
Steayer's'room to dress and I then went up to my
room. Soon I came back and found him in his own
room. I asked him what he was going to do. He
said that he was going to surrender himself—that he
fcad sent for the officer. Mr. Jordan came soon after
and Mr. Christian made the remarks as reported by
Hr. Jordan. I remained there until Mr. Jordan car-
ried him out to Jail. I went and examined the
ground where the. affray came off, and I saw two
places with blood there. I then went to Christian's
room with Jordan, Smith and others. They made
an examination of the weapon. When Christian
came in, his coat was very muddy upon the should-
ers,andtherewasalsosomemudabout thehips. The
ground was mud'dy from the moisture rising in the
thawing of the ground. Christian sard he had got the
mud on, nimby Blackburn having him down. After
the officers left, I remained in Christian's room,
whilst they -were gone to the Jail to get the key of
Christian's trunk. After the search I went ^to the
JaiL There were several Law-Students there, who
•were about leaving. Mr. Christian asked that soinc
one would stay all night with hini. Mr. Morris said
that he would stay with hiiu.i Morris went to-
make arrangements for staying, and I remained until
he returned. \Yhilst there I observed Mr. Christian
epit several times upon the wall. : The redness of the
spittle attracted my attention and I found it was
blood. I said to Christian, "That fellow must have
choked you very badly." ':Yes," he said, "I was near-
ly out of breath, wheu I gave Has wound." I exam-
ined his neck. 1 discovered there was skin knocked
off his cheek and some rubbed off just back of his ear.
There were marks of fingers upon his neck, where b.e
had been,- grasped. It was very red where the lin-
gers had been impressed upon his neck. His neck
•was not red any where else. I remarked to him "he
came very near fixing you."

Miss JULIA JCNKI'K.—Mr. Blackburn accompanied
me to Church on Sunday evening, the 15lh of Jan-
uary, and we parted at the inner, door of the Church.
There was nothing peculiar or unusual in his man-
ner on the way to the Church: ft was perfectly nat-
ural

Cross ExamKia'.ion.—Mr. Blackburn was not a
suitor of Miss Anderson. I

Cadet MATFIEWS.—On Sunday-evening, the 15th of
January. McKinncy and myself passed in at the front
door of the Prcsbyierian Church a few paces behind
Cadet Blackburn.'who was in company with a lady.
As soon as the lady entered the Church, Mr. Black-
burn turned and made some remark to us which I
did not hear. \V<e were standing just in front of the
right hand inner door, and just as he made the re-
mark, Mr. Christian came up,;and t nched him on
the shoulder and told him he wanted to see him a

• little. Mr. Blackburn assented and both immedi-
ately started off, 1 think Mr. Christian was on
Mr. Blackburn's left. "Mr. Chr i s t ian had on a
sack over-coat, buttoned up, and a stick under his
left arm, and both hands in his over-coat pockets.
Knowing that Blackburn and Christian had had a
distantly, I suggested to Mr. McKenney that we
-had better see that they had no difficulty in the

- street. We stepped out of the door a few paces
behind thttn, and walked to the head of the s-teps
leading into Main street. We stood there and no-
ticed them until they got about the corner of the
Street leading up by the Baptist Church. And see-
ing that they walked on, we turned and went into
Church. We were in there hat a few, moments
•when we were told that Blackburn was stabbed.—
We immediately came dawn and found him ly-
i»g on the cellar-door in the rear of Mr. White's
Store.

. Craw Examination,.—I heard no words exchanged
between them, except those already mentioned. I
tad seen Christian,-just before he spoke to Black-
burn, standing by the left hand door in the vesti-
bule. I do not know, but think that Blackburn

- had no arms. He had . 0:1 his furlough coat and
over-coat buttoned partially. The cape was but-
toned back, and my impression is that the coat was
»ot buttoned the whole way up. I had heard that
Blackburn had been up to see Christian about a
difficulty and they had not had one. -I noticed his
dress, but did not notice anything peculiar in his
apparance. There was coining in Christian's tone
or manner, which -indicated excitement when he
touched Blackburn, and said he wanted to speak to
him. They were but a few steps apart when
Blackburn left the lady ai the door of the aisle.

JAXES W. MissiE.—On Sunday night, the 15th
of January, 18S4, about a quarter'before 6 o'clock,
P. M., was on my way to the Presbyterian Church,
in company with a lady. I was on the cross-street
leading from McGlellari's to the main-street, waik-
jng on the pavement.on the side next McClellan's
about half way between McC.'a and the main
street, and opposite the Engine-house. It 'was a
dark night. I do not remember whether there were
any stars. The ground was wet, but not frozen,
and this increased the darkness. At the place
which I have described I heard a sl ight scuff le . It
was about the Engine-house. It was on the side
of the street opposite to where I was. I continued
walking forward, and immediately after the scuf-
fte there were seyeral strokes or licks in very quick
succession. T hey sounded more like the stroke of
some pliant substance, such as • a whip or switch,
k might have been a stick, bat did not sound like
Goe. I am not familiar with the sound of a stick
under such circumstances. It suggested to my
mind the idea of some one whipping a negro. I
walked during this time about 15 yards, and until
I came up with T. Bentoa Taylor, who had stop-
ped in front of me. Th^pavemem upon which I
was, was illuminated by light from the Church.—
Perhaps before or about the lime I reached Mr. Tay-
lor, the blows increased, and a tolerably violent
scuffle ensued. The ground being soft, the per-
sons scuffling did not make much noise. It might
have been more violent than I supposed. I looked
around and saw two individuals lying on the

- ground, about a yard and a half from the pave-
ment upon which I was, and about 15 o%20 feet
from where I was standing, I saw two persons with
their heads lying directly towards rne, locked in
close embrace, with their heads close together. I
heard no noise. I heard no blows struck. I may
bare beard their breathing. They were lying qui-
et. One was on the lop of the other, so far as 1
could see. As far as 1 could see they were then
partially, their beads most, in the light coming
from the Church windows. They were nearly op-
posite and perhaps a little above the upper win-
dow of the Church. As soon as I could place the
lady under my charge in the hands of Mr. Taylor,
and gave him a book which I had in my hands, and
which I asked him to take, I turned and went to-
wards the individuals upon the ground, rapidly,
perhaps I rait. About the t ime that I turned, per-
haps before! had gotten halfway, the individuals
rose. .1 cannot say distinctly that I saw them rise,
as there was some Lurry and confusion. They
weretiandiiig and seemed to have hold of each
other. When I had got within about a yard of
them, one of them had his back towards me, and
was on the side of the f.reet next the pavement
from which I had come, and about 4J yards from
the pavement. The other was with his front and
left sice rather towards me. When I reached this
point I saw the one with his bacii towards me give
the other a-violent push with his right hand; he
seemed to tave hold of his collar. At the same
moment that he gave the push, be sprang to his
left on the pavement, and the other fell obliquely
towards the main street, his head toward the main
street, and his body lying along with and in the
direction of the cross street, about 10 or 15 feet from
the place where he received the push. His body
lay parallel with and within about 3 feel of the
Hay scales. His head was about with the -corner
of the scale next main street, not quiie so far,
perhaps lacking 2 feel. The point from which he
was pushed on the opposite side of ihe street from
where he was lying, was about the upper corner of
the scale. He fell so limberly and heavily, seem-
ing to step one«r two steps, involuntarily moving
rapidly in the direction in which'he fell. It oc-
curred to me thai he was drunk. Tie individual
•who gave the push and spruug upon the pavement,

-was advancing, and as I stopped
•boat the point where the push wat given. 1 look-
ed orer my shoulder end he made a step or two on
tin pavement in the direction of the main street, so
that he had passed me. I looked around over my
rigfctchonldcr, and be was standing facing the in-
dividual who was lying and about opposite to him.

Our eyes metsnd- we looked at each ether>teaifily
in the face for an instant. | did not recognize^
him. I could see that he was a white man, gen-;;
teely dressed, with a sort of sack overcoat on, but-
toned in front. I know it was a sack, for;-!'-had
seen his back as I first approached. He struck me
as a person] ow and heavily *rt. Th* light fiom;
the Church-'wasfalling lull upon his .person. Hey
turned to the right whilst whilst I turned to--the in- .
dividual upon the ground^ and approached, him —
When I got to him he was lying ou his back, rath-
er turned to his left side. His head was not a-
round more to the left than his body—his face ly-
ing partially in a rut. He was breathing like a
man with his mouth and nose full of something—
snuffling, lie. made no moan or groan. 1 observ-
ed that it was a-white man, ana judging from the
dark apparance of the lower part of the face,
thought he had whUkers. I afterwards supposed
that it must have been blood, for the deceased had
no whiskers. I, took hold of his right hand and
arm; and pulled his face partially out of the rui
and into the light of the Church, which :was par-
tially kept from the body by the scales. I at the
same time asked who it was. He made no mani-
festaSjn of consciousness at all. I then exclaimed
" I believe the man is killed," or something lo that
eSect, and called for help. Some one, a tall gen-
tleman, in citizens clothes, I thought, came up rap-
idly at that moment and asked what was the matter.
I replied, " I believe that the man is killed, or that
some one has killed the man." With some excla-
mation of horror, he turned and ran off. In the
msamime, I was pulling at the prostrate man. I
observed a Cadet uniform overcoat, and directing
my attention the more narrowly to his face, I re-
cognized the features of Cadet Blackburn, whom
I knew very well. At that moment a tall Cadet
came up rapidly on my right, and went to Mr.
Blackburn's head, with ^another low gentleman
who came round by my left, and went to Mr. B.'s
feet. I don't know that the Cadet said anything.
I said "this is Cadet Blackburn; I believe that
somebody has killed him ; >un after a doctor." He
immediately started. The other gentleman seem-
ed to have on a dark blue uniform and cap, and it
.suggested to me that he was a musician. He im-
mediately said "tliis is Mr. Blackburn," and get-
ting between the body and ihe scales, got down
on his hand arid knees, apd :pwting his face.close
to Mr. Blackburn, called him by name, Mr. Black-
burn, Mr. Blackburn, several times quite loudly.
He gave no sign ot consciousness. He took him
by the shoulders, whilst I held on by the i ight arm,
and we pulled him up on the scale and laid him
on his back. By ihai lime perhaps a dpz?n of peo-
ple had gathered around. Dr. Christian was ihe
first Dr. who arrived. The body wascarried diag-
onally across the street to the counting-room door
of William White's store. The counting-room is
not as wide as the store-room, which leaves a space
between counting-room door and. the pavement,
and this is enclosed by. a high fence. The body
was brought into this yard, and laid upon the cel-
lar door. By this lime a'light was procured, and
it was found that the nose and mouth of the de-
ceased were full of blood. He was gasping and.
his eyes blood shot and about half open. I thought
he was dying. The blood from his mouth and
nose had that frothy appearance, which would in-
dicate that he had been breathing through it. I
went with Mr. Jordan the Mayor to the. Hotel, for
the purpose of arresting the individual who did it.
We went together to Christian's room, from whom
we had received a message, alter reaching the Ho-
tel, Uiat he wished to see Mr. Jordan. In conse-
quence of that message we went to Mr. Chris-
tian's room. Mr. Jordan and myself went to the
Hotel tt'ith a posse, and we went into the bar-room-
er office before receiving Mr. Christian's message.
The Clerk said that no one had come into the bar-
room. I suggested that some one might have run
in at the upper passage, about four doors above the
bar-room and fronting on the main street, and at
the same time I suggested to -Mr. Jordan that a
guard had better be placed at the entrance of
the passage which was done at once. We went
through the bar-room into the passage next to it,
thence'hrough a covered way leading to the di-
Dinjj room and up a narrow pair of- stairs leading
to the second story, which terminated, at another
fa.it of steps leading from the upper passage into
the second story. Mr. Jordan stopped in order that
we might get the Clerk or landlord to pilot us
through the house. A servant was with us with a
light. There were several persons on the steps
leading from the upper-passage to ibe upper siory.
The foremosi of them, Mr. L. Barclay^ said lo me
that Mr. Shriver had a message from Mr. Christian
to Mr. Jordan, that he wiihed to give himself up.
1 tu rned 10 Mr. Jordan and said Mr. Christian is
the man. J thought Mr. Jordan had heard Mr.
Barclay's remark. Mr. Jordan then asked the
servant to show us to Mr. Christian's room, which
tie did, being but a lew. doors from where we were.
We met some one in the passage,! do not remem-
ber who it was, Mr. Jordan, when" we arrived at
the door, opened or knocked at it and jt was imme-
diately opened. Mr. Jordan stepped in. The door
is near the corner of the room and opens from the
hall. As the door opened I saw but one individual
and that was Mr. Shriver. I had a very limited
view of the room. As Mr. Jordan stepped in Mr.
Christian approached him and -can e within my
view, as I was standing in the door. Mr. Christian
said ''Mr..Jordan this is an ugly .scrape into
which I have gotten," or something to that effect.
He thenadued ' - that lcouldn ' lhcl 'p i t I a tkedhim
to apologize and he wouldn't do it. And 1 told
-him he was no gentleman." Mr. Jordan th^n said
•' put on'your clothes.Mr. Christian and go with
me." To which Mr. Christian replied very
promptly "Yes sir, or certainly sir." I ihon left
and went to Church. Mr. Christian had on his
pantaloons and shirt when I first saw him in his
room, his Vest anil Uor.t beinp: oft'. His shirt had
no blood on it and seemed to be clean. The left
side of his face was towards me. His face looktd
flushed and as if he had been washing. His hair
was brushed up. and his manner was excited and
ernbarrasseJ. His expression was concerned and
anxious. Icame to town next tnoraing about 10
o'clock. I went first alone, and afterwards with
two others, Col. Smith and j\I.ij. Preston, to exam-
ine the ground upon which the encoun'er had iakcn
place. There were a good many persons theie
when I examined the ground alone, several the:last
time, and not so many the second time. The
ground was very much trampled in every direc-
tion around. I do not t h ink it had frozen that night
at all. I went to the place near the engine house
from which I first heard the scuffle the night before,
and looked carefully to see if there was any blood
at that point. 1 could see none at all. At the place
where I siw the individuals lying together the
night before about 20 feet from the door of the en-
gine house, which I first examined, I saw a blood-
stain on the ground. It was of an elliptical form
about 18 inches in length and 12 in width. The
ground seemed to be saturated with blood. This
was near the Main street, obliquely across the
cross street, in the direction of the Main street, a-
bout one and a half yards from ihe pavement on
which I was standing the night before when the
rencontre look place, and where ihey were first ly-
ing as I have before described. I saw no blood
spattered around the ellipse. The other blood
stain, which I saw upon the ground 10 or 15 feet
from the one before described, was diagonally a-
cross the cross street towards Main street, and near
the corner of the Scale ueare^ Main street, the
place where I found the deceased lying the night
before. There was some clotted blood in the rut,
and the ground aiound was saturated'wiih blood.
The spot covered at this place was larger than at
the other, but it was irregular, the longest way be-
ing parallel with the scale, and with the direction
of the body as it lay the night before. From my
examination then and subsequently 1 do not think
there was as much blood at this point as at ihe
first. There was another blood-stain upon the
flporof the Hay-scales-, where we had laid him the
night before, but less blood there than ai either of
the other places. I did not observe very closely
whether there was any blood-slain between the
first and second stains which I have described.
But I saw no blood-stains between these-two points.
The length of lime from ihe liine of my first hear-
ing the scuffle and the strokes as I have described
until I saw them on thegrouud, I do not suppose
lhat more than half a minute Lad elapsed. From
that time until I saw them rise and one pushed off
as described, I think not more than 15or20seconds
of time elapsed. From that time until I got to the
body a few seconds, and until he was laid upon ihe
scalp, upl more than iwo minutes elapsed. From the
the time I first heard the scuffle until Mr. Blackburn
was laid on ihe-sc.ile did not exceed three minutes,
and not more than five minutes after we had him
on the cellar dour at Mr. White's. I left him then
for dead, although he was still gasping. So that I
would say thai from ihe lime when I first heard ihe
scuffle uniil I lefi him on the cellar door, not more
than S or 9 minutes.had elapsed. When I saw Mr.
C h r i s t i a n on the pavement and we looked at each
other as I have before described, Ididnotracognize
him nor didTsee any blood on him, but I am near
sighted and cannot see well at night. I'was famil-
iar with Mr._Chfit.ti»u's face, and but for my de-
fective vision, wouidj doubtless have -recognized
him. I knew him very well and had been in his
company several limes. He usually wore a mous-
tache and 1 did not observe the absence of it at
that time.

Cross Examination.—The disMnct impression
upon my mind at, the time was ihai the push was
given with the right hand, and from ihe .position
of the parties, 1 am satisfied that it was the right
hand which was used in giving, the push. His
back was turned towards me and I saw ihai he had
on a Sack-coal. I ihink 1 cannot be mistaken as
to the fact that it was a mere push and not a blow.
The hand seemed as if grasped upon the collar or
pushed against it. I saw no blow or push after
that. Chri*tian sprang back to the pavement and
ihe parties were noi Bear enough together after
that to exchange blows. 1 could not have seen his
back if he had poshed him witL his left hand.—-
My impression from the relative position of the
parties as I saw them upon the ground and as they
arose is that Christian was undermost. I saw no
arms upon Mr. Blackburn. His overcoat waibut-
toned, and the caps was buttoned back.

J. W. MASSIE, re-examined.—1 examined the
ground of the conflict twice the next morning a-
bout 10 o'clock. 1 examined especially for the pur-
pose of ascertaining whether there was hlooriI near
the point I thought the affray commenced, I mndc
a close search the firsViime alone, the.&cco.id time
I was in company wiih Maj. Pfe.,ion, neither of us
found blood olher than the pqols dcsciibed in my
testimony for ibe Commonwealth. It is almost
impossible for blood to have been where it has been
described as a third pool, and 1 r,pt to have seen it.

RUTHEBPORD FIGGJT.—I went round there Moa-
day about 10 o'clock, on the ICih. 1 went up Up-
wards McClelland's lo he first spot c,f blood near-
est to the pavement. Then saw another near the
Hay scales, and wen t up to examine it. I conclu-
ded to walk tip "to where! had heaVd the affray had

commenced." I went but a sh'oit distance' 51 n til 1
discovered .another pool: of blood. I men locked at
that. I : walked, over to »qe pavement where I first
stopped, I only saw three pools of blood,; The least 1
pnol was five or six feeV_ab5ve the corner of ;the.j
Hay-scales pointing lojvards McClellands's, a lit-
tirto the;'right of the direct line of the'outer edge
of the Hay-scales— a little nearer to the Scales than-
the Engine-house. I examined thet.pp61 carefully,
and had no doubt it was blood. It was five orsix
inches in dianieteryand.some spaiter,fr<?m it.- I.
was within a;s>tep or two of it when I saw it, about
15 or 20 feet 'from the spot. /There was a Ahorse
irack near it. ' It was not otherwise tramped.

W- •'#• BoMfua.— I went lo the ground, one half
hour after ii happened. 1 discovered three pools of
blood riointed,but to me. Thejrst was about half
way bejween the lower corner of the Engine-house
and the] uppercorner of the Scales. The other was-
on the iopposite side of the- street, nearer_the en-
trance to White's gate," and about 12 steps from-
ihe--firsjfc The third one was on thft side next ihe
Church, near the Scale. This-ebservation was
made at night, immediately after, the Methodist
Church, let out. I staid nearly ten minutes. The
first pod which I have mentioned looked equally
as large as the others to all appearances. The
blood was still there next morning. • The ground
was mpre tramped there than any where else.

SiMOEL CAMPBELL.— I was on the ground about
7 o'clock next-morning. I saw-three pools of blood
— more blood near the- lower corner of the Scales.
The pool near the pavement had the next If ss blood.
At the !!hird pool it seemed to be splashed, with a
trail towards the Engine-house. Thegroand seem-
e'l clodjdy. The third pool was not under 4 inches
in diameter. It could be probably straddled by a
carriage coming out the Church yard.

MABTIN PHILLIPS.— I examined the. ground at 8
o'clock the next morning. I saw three pools of
bloorl,: The poolnear the lower corner of the Scales
had most blooil. The one near the pavement was
next in quant i ty of blood. The olher had least,
and seemed to be sprinkled.

DR.: CHRISTIAN.— I found Blackburn lying upon
the Hky-scales, rather upon hi& left side. When
first reached there, I could riot see whether he was
white for black. I called for a light immediate-
ly , and believing from his breathing lhal it was, a
very urgent case, I requested that he should be im-
mediately 'taken to my office. Several persons
took him up and he was carried to' Mr. White's
conri.ting-room. There appeared. a wound upon
the left bide of the neck, immediately below the ear,
and directly over the couiseol the carotoid artery.
1 sawHhat Blackburn was dying, and believed that
his. death resulted" from herr.orrhage produced by
that wound and the culling of the carotoid artery.
The wound in the neck was about one half inch be-
low ihe left ear. It was a. transverse cut, from an
inch and a quarter to. an inch and a half in width. —
The cut was parallel with the botiom of the ear.—
I made no futher examination at that time. The
next iinorning I saw a wound upon Blackburn's
leftte'mple— an angular wound down and back in
an oblique direct ion.

Dal JORPON,— I saw ihe body of Blackburn wilh
in 10 or 15 minu tes af ter his death, and whilst I
was upon the cellar-door at Mr. White's. -There
were'ffew persons present at that time, and Dr. W.
Grahjarri, ihe only physician present, was standing
by his head. The body was lying upon-the back,
the head thrown slightly to the right side. There
was a. wound on the leftside of the neck, and it was
the Only one I observed. I introduced my finger
into the wound, and found that it extended the who'e
way acioss to-the righl side and back of ihe "wind-
pipe, and t e r m i n a t e d against the angle of the
boneion the right side.. By pressing the finger on
the wound below ihe jaw, I could feel the end of
the finger ihro' the integuments from the righiside
Thejnext morning, wi th four. other physicians. I
attedded the Coroner's inquetf. We had the body
stripped and cashed. We discovered a wound in
the back, w h i c h we first examined. It was s i tuated
on ihe right side of the back, oue'and a half or mote
inches in length, aud passed obliquely under the
the right shoulder blade, s'eeming to have lermina
ted on one of ihe lib.-1. We then proceeded, to ex
amine the -wound iti ihe neck, after laying a»-ide
the jiritegumeuis and two or three muscles. -We
found, first, that a large anil very itnporiaat n«»rve
— thie par vagam nerve— which supplies the stom,-
achj lungs and other organs, with nervous flu'id or
influence, was entirely severed. We f.Jund the ex-
lern|al carotoid artery not severed eniirely, but cut

. aboiu one half in front. The wind-pipe was prob-
ably cut on the back part, and the esophagus be-
hin'd it cut very badly. We traced the wound f*f-
ther; and found ii to. terminals at the angle cf the
lower jaw, on tho right side. ''We then washed the
heail, and- examined it carefully. We found no
bruises or marks of violence upon it, except a cut
on tliR left side of the headl near he. upper ed;;e of
the temporal bone, and a l i t t le in advance of the
usujal location tf the temporal ai tery, about an in;h
or a l i t t le more in length, petici rating the scalp or
integuments, and also the outer lai.le of the bone.—
The cut in the head was nearly s t raight across, par-
allel 6jri:h the car and nearly hor izonta l , about one
orjjoe and a f j t i r ih inches in l eng th , and forward

. of 'the ear about twu inches. That portion of the
boae which was detached or severed, was turned
slightly" downwards toward the ear. The wound
in hie neck was just below' ihe ear, in a transver.-c
direction, parallel with, the bdttum.of the ear, ar.d
about one aud a half inches in length, incl ining
dowii.w.ards. I examined the kn i f e - and measured
it accurately. At its widest p'ait Ifu.iiad it one and
a [quarter inches wide. The wound on the head
did-noi extend through the table oi the bone. At a
very small point it was pundured about a quarter
of' an inch. We examined the cluthicg. In the
uniform over-coat we found a cut in the back of it
corresponding with the wound in the back.. There
were two or three oth?r cuts. One of ' them was
near the lower end of the cape, abouMhe middle of
the back. This was a straight cut about five inch-
es- in 'length. Two o her, larger and apparently
angular cuts, seemed to hnvebt-en produced through
thu folds of the cape of the coat, and one fhrough
tl.e collar of the coat, corresponding with i the wound
in ihe neck. There was a cut also in llis furlough
coat corresponding wi th ihe wound in ihe back.—
There was but little blood upon the coat or body
from the wound on the back. I do not t h i n k the
wound upon the temple had bled much. The tem-
poral artery was not cut. From the way in which
the cape was butibned, I think there were several
thrusis made: in order to make the rents which ap-
pear in it. There must have been not less tha'n
four, and possibly five cuts or thrusts. But one on-
ly of these cuts penetrated through the over-coat
and into the furlough coat.

The Kockingham Register of Saturday last, furn-
ishes the following: .

TRIAL OF CHRISTIAN.— The trial of, CHRISTIAN, at
Lexington, for-the murder of Blackburn, was brought
to a termination on Tuesday ereuinp: last, at 6
o'clock, and resulted in K'a hung jury." The jury
stood, we learn, 0 for a verdict of murder in the 'first
degree, 1'for murder of the second grade, and 2 for
acquittal The case will be removed for a second
trial to another county, probably Bedford. •.

This trial has caused intense -excitement in the
community in which it took place. Tremendous
efforts were made by able, eloquent and ingenious
.counsel to have Christian acquitted, whilst the law-
yers who appeared for the Commonwealth were
equally earnest and zealous for his conviction. The
general feeling in the community where the tragedy
was enacted, was decidedly against the acquittal of
the prisoner, and a verdict of" murderin the second
degree," with confinement in the Penitentiary for a,
terra of years, would have accorded with the general
wish of those who attended the- trial.

f*;ff?||sl
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THE TERRIBLE TBAGEDY AT LrscnccRG, VA.—AVe
stated, Tuesday, that Mr. John-AV. Lambeth had mur-
dered his wife at Lynchburg, Va., on Saturday last,
and then committed suicide. It appears he had been
in bad health for some tithe, and returned, about
three weeks ago, from Philadelphia, where he had
been in search of medical relief.. He was a resident
.of Halifax county, Va.. but with his wife-was ou a
visit to his mother at Lynchburg, at the time of the
sad tragedy. The Virginian says :

" On Saturday, while setting with his wife, in com-
pany with members of the family, without warning
or sign of any character, he seized her and inflicted
a frightful gash upon her throat with a pocket-kuife.
She attempted to escape, but he rushed after her and
succeeded in inflicting two other cuts. - She stagger-
ed out of the house and fell' iu the yard. His atten-
tion was then arrested by the children of his brother,
Dr. Lambeth, and he made an attempt to seize them,
but was thwarted by a negro woman, who threw
them over the pailing. He then made at his uucle,
Mr. Bingham; but he escaping, the murderous but
unconscious maniac returned to .the spot -where
his wife lay, and tore the bloody knife across his
own throat—falling and dying almost instantly. It
is believed thpt while engaged in the struggle with
his wife he inflicted one or two ccts upon his own
throat. His mother, having interposed to shield his
wife, received an accidental gash on the hand.

"Dr. Murrrel was soon in attendance, andsucceed-
in arresting the hemorrhage from th& wound of

the unfortunate wife, and restoring consciousness for
a while—during which time she engaged in conver-
sation, and true to the instincts of the wife, exclaim-
ing-to the last,,''Oh 1.my dear husband." But the
loss of blood had been so great before the Doctor's
arrival .that it was impossible to save her, and she
died in three quarters of an-hour.".

CASE OF VAN PELT.—Stephen Van Pelt, who -had
served a ytarin the State Penitentiary upon convic-
tion of picking the pocket of, Jlr. H. F. Addick, of
South Carolina, while passing through Uiis city, and-
was on his way to Wheeling, in the custody of offi-
cer Irving, to be examined on a similar charge is now
iu Baltimore, having been taken out of' the bauds of
the officer at the Relay House, near Baltimore, by the
action of a habeas corpus..•procured, by his friends.
We learn lhat while inHheears at the Richmond and
Fredericksborg depot, he handed'a news-boy^ a note
to carry to: some person in the city, paying him
twenty-five cents. It-is supposed that he thus-com-
municated with .his friends in. that place, inducing
them to apprise .his friends in Baltimore of his ex-
pected transportation, and instructing them to ap-'
ply for a^habeas corpus to get him but of the hands of
'the officer. ; On Tuesday lie had an examination be-
fore a Judge in Baltimore, and was remanded to jail,
tb .be there detained a'roasonable time, to afford an
opportunity for the correction-of •'official documents,
alleged to be informal, in .the hands of the officer
who was conveying the prisoner to Wheeling, Van
Pelt is a notorious pick-ppcket, Who.'should not l>o
allowed to escape through any trifling informality in:
documents.—-Rtcflmo'irf Enquirer. • . :

CHEAP LIVING.—The Jeffersonville"Advocate, 'of
Tazewell county, Vtu, gives the prices current in that
town asfollows: BaconStolOcents,Butter 10 cents,
Eggs 6i cents, Flour, per bbL, $6.50, Dried. Apples
75, Dried Peaches $1 to $1.50 per pushcl, Corn 50 .
cents.
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. THE CHRISTIAN AH?AIB.
We publish in. another column, the evidence ad-

duced in the trial of Charles B. Christian foe the mur-
der of Thos. Blackburn. We have noticed heretofore
the distressing and painful circumstances: thrown
around this-case, and we to-day give the evidence
without any comment. • :

On Tuesday afternoon, the 18th ult^ Capt David
E. Moore, Attorney for the Commonwealth, com-
menced the argument, for the prosecution, and ac-
quitted himself in a very able manner. '-Wednesday
was occupied by James B. Dorman. -The effort of
this gentleman is spoken of as -beiijg ai.masterly af-
fair. It -haying elicited the warmest encomiums
from all who heard it. "On Thursday the Hon. A.
H. II. Stuart, added additional lustre;tohis already
high legal character. Thursday afternoon Thos. J.
Michie, Esq., appeared in behalf of the prosecution.
His efforts was conceded to be one of the greatest
ever heard in the county. The Star, however, in al-
luding to this gentleman, as being employed by Col.
Smith and Dr. Blackburn, made we think rather an
indelicate and very unkind remark';; it may rest
assured that no pecuniary motives Iconld have actu-
ated Dr. B. in the premises. ,.,-It wad thememory and
character of his son that caused him to assist in em-
ploj-ing counsel.,; Kobt. L. Doyle, Esq., Chas. L.
Mosby, Esq., and Judge Brcckenhrpugh, successively
followed, in able and ~eloquent; speeches. Gapt
Moore closed for the prosecution, iani the case was
submitted to' the jury.':

The jury was unable to agree .and the Court dis-
missed them. The case has been transferred to
Bedford county, and will be tried next :September.

DUEL IN CALEFOKNIA.
Our former townstiian, and most respected person-

al and political friend, BKXI. F< WASHIXGTOX, Esq.,
has had a.personal conflict with Qeni WASHBURS Jn
which the latter -was seriously wounded. Mr. Wash-
ington is the editor of the-Times .-& Transcript pub-
lished in San Francisco, and Jtr.iWasb.buni of the
Alta California. The difficulty grpw but of the sub-
ject of election of U. S. Senator froin California in
place of Col. Gwynn. One party' being in favor of
electing a Senator during the present session of tho
Legislature, the other being oppdsfcd to that measure.
These gentlemen having taken issue upon the pend-
ing question, articles appeared -in:;-their respective
papers which led to'a personal encounter.. 'We.give
below a brief statement, copied'ifrom a California
paper:

"DUKU—^A duel took place on;Tuesday, between
Mr. B. F. Washington, editor of thfe Times and Trtins-
criul, and Mr. A.--C. \Vashburn, of the:^?Wu Caltfor-
•riff,'-in which, after'three shuis, jlr. VTashbUrn was
seriously wounded. The circumstances, as briefly
related by a person who'was on jhe spot, are as fol-
lows: The parties, accompanied by their seconds and
surgeons, repaired to -the.ground at an early hour,
but. -were attended by so many Spectators that the
place of meeting was changed, and the affair finally
.came off at a spot near the Mission Dolores, and all
was not arranged until about 8, it M. The attend-
ing physicians were Dr., \Vake Brmrlj-jfor Mr. Wash-
ington,. and Dr. Williams, of Siicnuucnto, for Mr.
Washburn. The weapons were Wesson's rifles; dis-
tance, forty paces—to fire at the Sword".. • There were
about one hundred persons on tlifc ground.' The sec-
onds were Messrs. Benjamin Lipjiiucott aud George
Wilkes, for Mr. Washburn, nnd -Ircssrs.! Vk'ake.Briurlv
and Philip T. Herbert, for Mr. \Vj.uh nipt on. At the
first fire, Mr. 'Washhurn's rifle went! off in the air
anil his antagonist lowered :r|is weapon without
tiring. It-was taken, by one of his secoiids aud dis-
charged. At the secoiid fire Mr. Vv'uslibiirn's ball
struck the'prromid, some yards in advance of his ailr
vi'rsaf\-,.a!id Mr. Washington again Lowered his rifle
without discliarjrinjr it owing \o soine. mistake in
the wo'nl. At the- thiro Tire.biith missed. At the
fourth Mr. Washbunrs lint \yr.s shot fruin his head ;
aud the fifth aud hist. Mr. \Vusbjittru \vasshot under
the shoulder-blade, the ball paEsjnsi;aloug the back
und shattering the right shoulder severely. AVe are
informed Uju wound is not mortal.- The affair grew
out of some- remarks exchanged, through the two
journals, of which the principal,-parlies were the ed-
itors." : . , - -

DECISION IK THE METHODIST CHUSCH CASE.
The oninioa of the L'liited Slates •Supreme court

in the case involving a partition of the Methodist
Book Concern interests iir Cincinnati, between the
Methodist Episcopal Church and the Methodist Epis-
copal Church South, was s'lvein on Tuesday, upon
all tha points iu favor of the Church South, thus re-
versing the decision of tha Circuit Court of Ohio. —
The National Intelligencer says' thai.tliis decision
not only establishes the right of the Church South to
a proportionate share'' of the common funds and prop-
erty, Itut also declares a division of the church to be
a valid act, and that the two'divisious South and
North are equally legitimate. Jadje, McLean did
not set hvthis case. ; .

WASHINGTON COUHTY MUTUAL INSUEA5CE
COMPANY AT GBAlTvTLLE, TOLSHING-

TON COTOTY,vZr.Y.:^
Asagood many of ourFarmere haveinsured in this

Company, for a term of years, and as this Company
has during the past Winter irid. Spring sent on and
collected its premium notes, wje thought the follow-
ing extract from "Codes' United States .Advertiser " of
November, 1S53, giving "a Synopsis of the Fire In-
surance Companies of the Stale of New York, for 1852,
compiled from the original returns in the State
Comptroller's Office," might interest our agricultural
friends now insured in the above Company.

Kam.es of Officers: Solomon S. Comar, President.
Arch Bishop, Secretary.

Capital $163,064.13. .•
Liability or amount of Insured,. $78,005,943! Seven-

ty-eight millions, five thousand, nine hundred and
forty-three dollars !!!

dmouni of Premiums recieved, $38,616.72.
Losses of 1852, $84,458.35: •} • : £ ,
Expenses for 1852, $20,426.32.
Dieiduid, $000,000, SOTHIXG;!
Assets due to this Company, $10,054.73.
Comparing the liabilities arid amounts insured it

stands beyond the. topmost point of any other Com-
pany in the Empire State (New York,) in compari-
son wiihils Capital $163,064.13 -̂Liabilitie3$78,005r

043. ' . -; . ,

INSTJBA1ICB COMPANY.
This old ijnd excellent Insurance Company has

increased its Capital Stock to $300,000, and the whole
of the increased stock was promptly ' taken by the
present stockholders. It has paid' in Jefferson coun-
ty $2,888.50 on property destroyed by fire. In our
case the company came forward, arid paid us at once
to the extent of our loss $1000. We rwishit all suc-
cess. ,' : - -

A BASE BOOK. •
However much we may despise the recent course

of the Hon. Tnoscis H. BEHTOKi and hoW little respect
for the man or the politician, yet his' forcoming work
in which he will review the political :history of the
country for the past thirty years will be njgrealicork.
Having opportunity of examining some of its proof
sheets, we are satisfied it will be an interesting .epi-
tome of events, of interest to all, and invaluable to
the politician^ Its author occupies much less space
in the Work than was to have been anticipated, as
his vanity and egotistn induced many to believe that
none would be recognized 'in its pages but the au-
thor. To his credit, however, be it said, such is not
the case. 'He treats fairly^ and as it may -;he justly
his contemporaries in legislation, and awards the
highest eulogium to the memory of* many, whose
name and' whose, fame is the property bit the country.
Mr. W. .W. B. Gallaher is the- agent- for this and
neighboring counties, and will, receive 'any subscrip-
tions -as well as deliver the book to any who may
desire to secure it. -

MAP OF BEBKELEY.
We are indebted to Mr. JOHN P. KEABFOTT for.a

Map of the County of Berkeley, which gives many
interesting statistics of the County, its County roads,
the boundaries of farms, its 'mountains aud river
courses, all of which are matters useful to the public.
The map is quite handsomely gotten up, and at a
price which enables every .citizen of the txmnty. to
procure a copy. _ : :;; • - , . -

Q[f- We received on yesterday : a communication
from an old and esteemed friend in Washington, the
length of which precludes its publication' in our pres-
ent issue. We shall be pleased to here from him' at
any time, -and if we should not- agree with ' -hinf ai
to conclusions, we are sure he will always be able
to give a reason fgr the faith that is in him. •

DOIKGS AKD GOB:

Cdmspondenct ofihe Sjfitil of J«Jf«H|»t.
"WisniSGTON-, April. 28,1S54.

%Tp Veto yef-vpon the TenMlt^AJMndBill^-Spcsckei-
'~0n Lun$iind Nebraska Bill*— Col. BentiHiand Giroi

';-$mith ojgyirginia—Gen. M&lttn'sSpeecRfigainst the
iBadgei;'Proviso Unanswered~-Thc AfcJactin '-Trea-
ty Modified by the Senale^-&'4irobaUe.'^cceptanee
by Santa Jlnna—Jl California Duel, #c., §e.
JAMES W.BELLEB, Esq.—Dear Sir: As yet there

isno.vetoof the Ten Million "Pet.t.icoat" Land Bill(

but'I am induced'to'beliere/it will ihake its appear-
ance in ttfew days. -.The "..Deficiency Bill "is nomi.
nally before the Committee of die Whole in the
House, but yet no one pretends 'io discuss it, but. tho
time of the Committee has been taken up with
.speeches upon. Bennetts LandBiU.and the^'-Ncbraska.
Bill" Mr. Disney, of Ohio, varied "the play'!, in the
House yesterday by "making quite a finished and able
argument against granting the public lands'to the
several States for internal taprovfinents and. school
purposes. -It is a great pity.heris not as orthodox,
against grantihg'them to "Wisconsin. • Railroads, &c.
The "soulless corporations'? have not yet recovered
from the able and sound trouncing they received a
few weeks, since from Mr.-Leteb.erof your State, but
it is thought they will make another effort to regain

• their former favor before thesession is over, but I do
not think they can succeed. The .Hon. Mr. Eodgers
of North Carolina, made quite an able argument to-
day iu favor of Bennett's Land Bill. He is a Whig
and preaches: thedd. "Whig doctrine aid faith. He
is quite a talented young statesman, and-the most
youthful looking man in Congress.

The debate on the "Nebraska Bill" has been pretty
steadily in operation all this week, and astonishing
to say has given rise to a-number of fine and inter-
esting speeches, which have been listened to with un-
abated interest Col. Benton "exploded" this week,
hut unfortunately for his JVefirosfco fame.and immor-
tality, he did not do it half the barm the brust-
ing. of the Princeton's big Paixhan gun did-his
brain a few years ago.. But to characterize "OldJBul-
lion's" speech as a-iailureisaot doing him justice.
True he is not what ha was in the pride and full
bloom of his intellect during Jackson's Administra-
tion, yet He is still great and powerful in debate, and
those who attempt to laugh dawn him or his speech-
es only make themselves ridiculous. Governor
Smith of your State, yesterday made a speech in fa-
vor of the Bill, and particularly in reply to GoL; Ben-
ton, which I regret I did not bear, as. I have beard
high commendations passed upon his speech by all
who heard it. \Ve had quite a nice Southern Speech
against the Bill a few .days'since from Mr. Harris Of
Mississippi, which was really an able effort, a mix-
ture of genuine wit, glowing declamation and strong
argument Several other speeches pro and con have
been made upon the Bill, but General Jlills.on's able
argument against the Badger proviso, has not been
answered yet, notwithstanding I have several times
heard and seen it given out, that it was to be demol-
ishet1. Mr. Philips of Alabama, it was said was to
batter down its walls, but I opine hia ordinance was
rather top light K ; -

The Washington; papers will give you, full views of
ihe modified "Gadsderi Treaty,"- therefore I shall not
dilate: upon it here. The Mexican Legation here seem
to be very well satisfied with it, and the impression
prevails here in all well-informed circles, that Santa
Anna wiil accept it . -:

I regret to observe by the last mails from Califor-
nia that our friend B. F. Washington, Esq., has been
engaged iu a duel, but am-happy to see that he es-
caped unharmed and hope his wounded antagonist
may recover from his injuries.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant^

DTIELS,
lake all new countries which are settled by a mix-

ed population of mi-u from every quarter of the
globe,nvho'gp to embark in hazardous enterprise?,
and who aim to amass great fortunes in the shortest
and "easiest manner, California presents manystrik-

'• ing features. In, such a country, where conflicts and
"collisiTJni occurbetween^Tncn wnb"haveHno sympa-
thies in common, and who have grown so habituated
to danger and strife as rather to court than avoid
tuen>, it is not surprising that there should be many
brawls, fights and murders.. But California has lat»
ierly been the scene of -so many crimes as to have ex-
cited the liveliest apprehensions in the minds of the
mora sober-minded and orderly of her citizens.
The California papers teem with accounts of shocking

COTKCH DE3T20YSD.
The large and beautiful edifice knowtf as Sti Paul'*

Chtrrcb, and silnated on the southeast corner of
Charles and Saratoga Streets,' Baltimore;*was des--
troyedby fire on-Thursday kst^ St;Paul'i wascon-
secrated hi the Mnrch of 181 T, ut'aa outlay'of $1-8),-
000,'arid was the third Churc'a. erected oa thatBpot
since its first organization. The origiaof- tbs fiee id
snpposed-to.bave been the1 work of an lncendh»y.

THE WALK2B ESPEBITIOH. ,,
Letters from San Drego, of March 25tb, statethat

abont thirty, of Walker^ men arrived- la thattowa
and would- teffre immediately for San Francisco,—
These men state that when they left Walker, on tha
21st ult, he was preparing to abandon the tfew Re-
public, as he had called it, and would start with

crimes and brutalities: We group some that receptTy j apout forty of bis nest officers1 and men, mtaefol-
occurred in the space of a few days, which we extraqt » fowinz day. for Texas, crosaing the Colorado river,
r,..,,,, rune;-.,:,. „„„„.„ c.,™- ._„_ IT..- »i.t_i I . — - - —

fr^The PetsraLnrg. (Va.) papers state that $150,«
000 worth of the bonda of the South Side railroad
guaranteed by the city of Petersburg, hate been al-
ready disposed of -at that place. It fs expected" that

from- Gilifcrnio, papers. * Some were affairs of houoi
others plain murders.

A duel was fought March 20: at Volcano Bar, on
—sjji^. f—l--^f AI-- *< ;-- s t- ' « t-the middle fork of the American river, by Messrs. J.

S. Landon and David. E. Hacker. A puoUcatiun,
mode by Mr. Hacker, relative to the senatorial elec-
tion,-was the cause of theduel^- They fought with
pistols—distance fifteen paces—and at the second fire
Mr.' Landon was killed.

: "Messrs. McBrayer and-Park, members of the as-
sembly,! were prevented from fighting a duel by the
inlerferfeflce of the Masonic lodge; of which they were
members.

RThomas Burke, of Sonora, iras shot by James
Smith, of the !same place, in the ITnion Hotel, San
Francjsjco, on the 16th o; March. Burke survived
about forty-eight hours. The murder was the result
of a drunken quarrel.

" A maii named Schwartz, a Swiss, having stolen
a horse at Jackson, Calaveras county, was pursued,
arrested, takeri.:back to where he committed the lar-
cency, and hung (March 22) upon the same tree
that at [different tunes six other men have been sus-
pended- from without judge orjjury. The orderly
citizens of the place were very much incensed at the
proceedings of the mob, and thej county judge issued
•warrants for the arrest of all parties connected with
the lynching.

"f?h ;an affray at Fiddletowij, El Dorado, eonnty,
March j22, Mr. W. Baldwin was shot and instantly
killed by a man named WUitaey. An attempt was
made to lynch Whitney, but he succeeded in se-
curing' the sheriffs protection, And is now awaiting
trial. M

'"A few days ago about four hundred Chinese,
imperialists and rebels, engaged in a pitch battle in
Greenwood valley, El Dorado Bounty. After fight-
ing several hours wiih sticks and stones,; the im-
perialists ran. Two were mortally wounded,
and fifteen others received wdunds more or less
serious.

" T^o convicts escaped* from the State prison last
week, i They have not been recaptured.

"In| an election affray, at Park's Bar March 10,
James'iMulIoney was stabbed and killed.

" A fight occurred at Bear Valley, Mariposa coun-
ty, March 12, between two pairties of Mexicans.—
Four persons were killed.

" Tlte punishment of Peter Nichols (sentenced to
be hung at Sonora, on the 7th of April, for the
murder of Parrott) has been cornnuued to impri-
sonment in the State prison for the term of seven
years.

"A'Mexican was stabbed and killed in this
city, March .19, by a Peruvian. The assassin ia-

TO THE CANDIDATES FOR THE SHEEIFFAITY
OF JEJFEESaN COUJJT1'.

As it is more" important to a majority of the voters
"to know who will be the Deputies, tliau who will be
the High Sheriff, you will confer a favor by inform-
ing the public, through the papers, who will be ap-
pointcdyuur deputies in case of your election.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.
$r/"Frec Press and Sliepheirdstown Register request-

ed to copy one week.

PUBLIC SEKII5IENX DEMAUBS KEFOEM.
If we were to copy nil the articles ^published by

our contemporaries against the continuance of mili-
tary superintendents to our national workshops, we
should lUr trausceud the limits we are obliged to
"prescribe for this class of matter. The press is com-
ing up noUy lo the work uf uttering

'vTliomas Cowan, a gamblerj murdered Mr. "Wil-
liam K. Kewman at Carsons creek, ilariposa county,
March 13. Cowan was indicted by a special grand
jury, convicted, aud sentenced to- be hung ou the 7th
of April.

"Stockton is infested with ajgang of burglars.—
A few nights since a dozen dwelling houses were
broken open, rooms were ransdckcd, and many val-
uables carried away. j

COEPOBAXIOH EteCTIOIT.
Quife an animated andiftx:;ting election was held

on yesterday, fur Corporation [officers, at which a
larger'vote was polled than at any previous election.
The fallowing was the result: j

WELLS J. HAWKS, Mayor.
LAWSOX BUTTS, Recorder.

Jolijn F. Blessing, Saml. II. WJooddy, Samuel Ride-
-nonr.lWm. Johnson, G. F. S. Zimmerman, H. N. Gal-
lahcr,} and. John J. Lock, Trustees. '

ACQUITTAL OF JWABT.
A .dispatch from Elizabethtjown, ICy, announces

that.the jury in the case of Matthew F.,Ward, charg-
ed wiJLli killing Prof. Butler, oflLou-isville, have, after
an- atsence of only about fire iniuutcs, returned a
verdict of " not guilty.'' |

BENTON OH H^BBASEA.
CoL Benton made his long 'threatened onslaught

uponjthe Nebraska bill on Tucjsday. His effort does
not appear to have created any marked sensation.tappe

the.phonic'upon this momentously interesting ques-? '
tiou. IU conductors are ranjiiug themselves in pla-
toous siroiitiil the advocates of reform.' The follow-
ing well digested remarks appear in a recent number
of the Lawruuce (Massachusetts) Sentinel, accompan-
ied by a memorial to Congress, similar to what we
hare before published, which is circulating in that
vkiuity:—

We observe with pleasure that the press aud the
people in various sections of the fjuion, are manifest-
ing their disapproval of the practice now iiypgue of
employing unity officers to superintend t% pnb.ic

TEE FIKE.I1T HEV/ YOHr.
Terrible Accident arid Zi3ss of Life.

Thb extpnsive.clothin«j establishment of Win. T.
Jennings, No. 231 Broadway,' New York, was de-

the scutiiuentof j stroyjed by fire ou Tuesday night. The Imildinfr « !
six stories high, and was iilsui occupied by a num-
ber of other pers-iris, aud the total loss is i-stimated
at §ip.OOO. Jir. Jennmgs. tliemrincij-alsufferer, was
insured. His loss is about-§40,000. The American
Hotel suffered fidaiuafre'of$10JOOO, by injury to law-
yer's loffices; S. Hatfield, tailor, about $r>,000, Hunt
& Co.. card manufacture's, $8.000, Cochrau i Mickey,
importers, $5,000/and Weber j & Beatly. lurnkiliinp
store; $3.000; and all frenerajlly insured. But the
greatest loss was in the distruiition ofjtuman life.

While the firemen were at work with pipe :tnd hose
insidp the building, says the Tribuue, a portion of
the rfeivr wall fell with u tremendous crash, parrying
with it several Of the firemen ithrnii£,h the skylichl

work/oflhe country when, the "service of civiliuus i ^er
fi

ihe, fl
extensi™ at tlic.en.d Ktlie t'uiMinsr" upon.? • . - • > . , . I (he f i r s t f loor . The reniiuning f i remen maintained

theirjposit'ton. when in ashortilime another, jwrtion
of the wall fell, carrying with it some fifteen or twen-
ty-fiw-of the meu into the basement story. Many
firemen were at work on thej first. .Hoor rescuing
from] the ruins those first injured, and these also met
withi a.similar fate^

Tlie firemen were distracted] says another report,
'between efforts to rescue theireomrades and subdue
the flames while to the crowd jbeyoml the calamity
appeared even greater from the confusion and uncej-
tainfy which surrounded it At length the fire was
subdued, and undivided exertions were given to re-
moving the ruins:

By 1 o'clock in the morning a total often or a doz-
en persons were taken from the celler, four of whom
were dead, and several so badjy injured as to be re-

the field of battle. Consistency is said to be a jewel
Now that the subject is referred to a special committee
in Congress, with authority and direction to investi-
gate the propriety of such a condition of affairs, we.
earnestlyTiope that they will be satisfied in their in-
quiries'by no superficial half-way 'examination, bu
will sift the matter thoroughly and effectually so
that their verdict will command the respect and
prompt action of any and all charged with the means
of remedy.

AVe have noticed within a few weeks past that sev-

ought ouly to be. required. For several years past
whenever there occurred a demand for any one to
superintend the construction of public buildiupts,
such for instance as custom houses, marine hospitals,
arsenals, ncqucducts, &c., or lo the charge of manufac-
turing arms, which every intelligent person will ad.
mit is strictly a mechanical and not a military pur-
suit, strange and ridiculous as it may seein, nine-
leiiiins of these appointments have been madefroir
the ranks of the army, so thatnow.ourinseuious.cit
izen mechanics to whom the country is almost exclu-
sively indebted for its exalted position in the art
and sciences, are practically given to understand
that they, are incompetent and unfitted for the dutie;
of constructing buildings and manufacturing, and tha
the only proper, honest, and qualified persons for such
situations are those who were educated to cammandon

eral of the first journals.in the United States, irre-
spective of party consideration?, have spoken plainly;
and to the point in favor of confining military men to
their legitimate sphere of duty, and employing com-
petent civilians to the charge and supervision of our
public works, particularly those where the sword
and epaulet is not needed .to.secure subordination,
aud protect the treasury.

MEXICO HECBUITHTC HEE AEMY IN CALI-
TOSNIA.

The last California arrival brings us news of a
high-handed measure resorted to by Santa Anna,—
He seems to have employed Senor Luis M. del Valle,
the Mexican consul at San Francisco, in conjunction
with other agents, to levy an armed force of three
thousand soldiers to invigorate and increase the
Mexican army." The instructions to them were to
enlist Frenchmen and Germans. The first were
preferred. .The affair was prosecuted with.as much
diligence as secrecy. Enlistments were rapidly
made and vessel-loads were sent off to their place of
destination. The French, consul was also implicated
in the affair. .As he would not have ventured to en-
gage in it without tne sanction of his government,
it is but fair to suppose that France and Mexico had
an understanding in reference to it, and thai his
agency^ was authorized by his government This,
however, the French consul disclaims in a publica-
tion contained in the columns of the San Francisco
Herald. The instructions of Santa Anna to his con-
sul were elicited by the arrest of that funtionary.—
He was to enlist a military force on a service of at
least one year, of .foreign citizens of California, and
at: the same time to warn all. Mexican ̂ citizens to
leave the State. French, German, Irish, and Italian
are" named in the instructions, Frenchmen being
preferred.

The precise service to -vvhich these recruits were
destined seems to .be a matter of doubt. There are
various conjectures in, reference .to it The Mexican
consul w& promptly .arrested..

A SUPEBIOE FARM IN THE MARKET.
' By-reference to advertisement in. our paper to-dayf

it, will .be.seen: that Mr. MINOR HUBST offers for sale
his ''Able.Farm," situated nearDuffield's.Depot, aud
containing 135 acres', which we regard as one among
the most' desirable farms, of the county, for its size.
Its situation is almost immediately upon the Balti-
more; and Ohio Eailroad, about equal distance be-
tween. £harlestown,' Shepherdstown and- Harpers-
Ferry, in an.excellentcoininunity,.with good schools^
churches end stores •.convenient. Tho qnalttjc.of
land is unsurpassed, .and the improvementa.are-ex-
tenstve and all in fine condition. •• To a gentleman
from the City, or one wishing to farm on a' small
scale, we are aware of hut few situations, wore de-
sirable. . . > •

the larger pqrtion of the residue will be sold neat
Tuesday.

(J5- JOSATHAS HIEST, sold on Monday, 24tH ult.
in -Loudonn, a. tract of land, near the Goose Creek
meeting-house containing-56 acres, for the handsome
sum of $7,000, being $125 per acre.

&?T We learn, the mill and still-house of NATHAN
NSBR, near Hillsborongh. in Lcndoun county, was
burnt on Wednesday night of last week. It-is sup-
posed to have been the act of an incendiary. Bis
loss is about $1200.

Cc?-The town of Warrentbn, Georgia, was nearly,
destroyed by fire on Sunday last 27th ultimo. Every
store, the court-bouse, post-office, with many of the-
best dwellings and a number-ofoffices, are deatroyed.
The loss is estimated, at from $1,100,000 to $1,200,-
000. . • -

OCrA Xew Map of theaeat of the Eastern War has
been presented to us by the ever-attentive S. Hr^rrsB
STEW AST. It is from an English plate, and is said
to be as correct as it is conspicuous. It is protected
by a cover and is suitable for pocket use. Price only
25 cents. '

8C?-The workmen on the Baltimore-and Ohio Rail-
road, have notified the Compafly,that unless their
wages are increased before the 1st of May, they wQl
strike. The reason assigned is the advance in prices
of all the necessaries of life.

DAMAGE BTiJAit.—Two hail storms passed over a
portion of Frederick eounty, Mil., last week—one on.
Wednesday, the other on TImrsuay, doing much da-
mage to the cropSf&.c. The Catortiu Whig says that
three i:ii!''s south of Miilillutown, the hailstones were
as large us heu's eggs. At the farm bouse of Mr. Ja-
cob Smith, over 70 panes of glass were demolished,
and about 30 broken at the house of Mr. Geo.Sh.ifer.
The garden truck in that section, as well 03 the
branches of trie young fruit trees, were completely cut
to pieces by the hail. In many places hail drifted in
bauks to the depth of 2 to 3 feet

Cor.. BEXTOX.—-The President bavin? appointed an
anti-Beuton man ns Postmaster at St. Louis, Old Bul-
lion IHIS published a card stating: that he will not
forward.letters, by mail to the St. Louis Post Office,
or receive, letters mailed ther£—but will-employ Adr
aius & Co's. express for the transmission of hisleltera
to thut city.'an'd requests his friends iff employ tb«
same medium of conveyance iu sending letters to
him.!-

DISPERSION of CAPT. WALKER'S BASD.—A letter
from Sail Diego states that Uapt. ft'ixlker and 40 of
his filibusters were about tt> abandon their camp
and start for Texas. They had buried 2,000 pounds
of powder, arid destroyed all theirspare arms.

COAMTIOS.—Mr. George McKenzie. near Council
BlutVs, fowa, has iu a cage a y-"!:u:-J - - • -
mouse and a snnke, all livin ..- . IB
gcther as««c be expected.

The Winchester Pres'. . • •
evening, solemnly lict-nsetl i < ; - • . . . • • . '•
Campbell to preach the siospe

Yesterday niornhiir, the Pi
.in the First Presbyterian (Jlni(
on Friday to apply to the uei

'the Presbyterian i 'hurrh fur 4 ••- -.» -• • - • • •-.. iu •
ltd the Potomac iSyutxi, was unauiiu -i«.-iy ;. r ie»> •
arid it was deterniiiicil tn locale two Awu'emies, o:ie
At Shepherdst'pwu nnd ono iit Murtiiist'iirg. After
prayer, and" th*e roiuliiij; aud approval uf the 'minutes,
the Presbytery ui!juurncd_ lo meet at Berryville, in
July next.

The .sessions of the Presbytery were very harmo-
nious itud u^rt-fiiJ.le. ami the ministers in attrndaiu-e
filled the pulpits »f several of our uluirchi-s during
their stay verj' acceptably.—Alex. Gazette rf Tues-
day.

. -...W. M. Burrell, Esq, late of Virginia, hits en-
paged to take clmr;re of the editorial ilepartuiettt of
the Baltimore Patriot. Air. B. is a well kuuwu uuti
popular writer.

. UarniinEr accounts of the approach of the
cholera are daily i-Mtclfiiig' us. The ship Tona-
WJind?,.arrived at l'h.i!neMpIiia from Liverpool ou
Saturday, had about fir'ty deitlis diiriiitrthenns-aire,
of a 'listase to rcscuibiu ciiolura, and the Blanche, at
St John, also from Liverpool, reporu tiuriy-uvo
deaths frum the same disease.

• ..

moved to the Hospital. In rushing iu to save their
comrades, several others were injured. From the
return given we take the following ficrures: Dead 4; j
Missing, 2; Fatally Injured, 2; Badly Injured, 14;
Slightly Injured, 1 i—Total, 33|

KAEYLAND COA1 TEADE.
The shipments of coal over the Chesapeake and

Ohi6: Canal for the week ending Saturday, 22d ult,
exhibit a decrease as compared with the previous
week, of- 3,691 tons, 29 boats having loaded with
2,97$ tons of coal. This decrease is owing to a de-
tentJon at one of the gates of the Alexandria canal,
whicjh is out of order. Duringjthe same period there
wera transported over the: Cijmljerlaud Coal and
Iron- Company's railroad. 5,130 tons, and over the
Mt Savage railroad, 5,524 tobs. making an aggre-
gateffor the week from the Frttstburg region of 10.-
G54 jtons. For the same time there were carried
overj the .George's Creek Coal and Iron Company's
railroad, 3,47? 39-20 tons, anjd over the Baltimore
and [Ohio railroad, 883 9-20 [tons, making a total
from the "Westernport region 'for the w.eek of 4,361
8-26' tons, all of which passeil eastward over the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. •

Lcscs NATCILE.—Mr. John "VT. Lee, of Port Eepnb-
licr, in this county, has a curiosity at his ' residence,
which is certainly out of the" ordinary course of na-
ture.; ' It is three kittens joined together by a liga-
ment such as connects the Siamese twins together!
The connecting cord is attached to the navel of each
kitten. They, are more than a fortnight old, and
are as lively and as frisky as kittens usually are.—
The jcat bad .two other kittets at the same time,
which had nothing unusual in fceir birth,—JRocking-
ham .Register. ;

A WHOLE FAMILY PbraosED.-i-On Sunday last Mr.
Yarhorough, residing in the county of Hanover, "VX,
and his whole family, consisting of a wife and several
children, were taken violently; ill after dinner. It
was subsequently ascertained that they had been poi-
soned, and their servant woman, who also pretended
to bo sick, was immediately suspected. The family,
at last accounts, were in a precarious condition.

MEDICINE IN KENT COCSTY, MD.—The grand jury
of Kent county, Md., last weekj granted 22 licenses
to sell spirituous liquors as a "inedicine." This, we
presume, is dene.under a special law.

BBVOLUTIOXIBY SOLDIEBS.—There were 231,791
soldiers engaged in the revolutionary war. Of .this
number, there are now less than fourteen hundred
living, whose ages must averagp nearly ninetyyears.
Seventy-three have died during the past year. A
few'years more and these venerable octogenarians
will puly be known inrtlic pages of history.

.. i .The Millcdgeville. (Ga.) Cnion states that the
[ate cold'weather has done seritius damase to the or-
chard, thegarden, and the farml. The wheatis dam-
aged to 'a great extent, vegetables nipped, and
peaches will be few and far between.

.". jlTcn negroes were tried: in Northumberland
county, Va., • last weeXTor conspiring aud assist;
"Bg to • poison Captain Henry. Three of them were
lentenced to be-hung, and'the other seven to be
.ransported.

..', .At Hanover (Ta.) Court House on Tuesday,
Mr. N. Whitlock wris mortally wounded by the acci-
dental discharge of a pistol iu the hands of Dr.Lock-
:tt

Ou the 18th ultimo, at the Lutheran Parsonag^1,
Bolivar, by Rev. J. P. SJJRLTZEU, Mr. ISAAC N.
HODGE. »f Cumberland, Miirylimd, and Miss SC-

nSA2f V." RUbSELL, of this cu'unty.
On Tuesday morning1, 25th ultimo, hv Rev. E.

WEUTY, Mr. JAMES A. VY. HARDY aud'Miss AL-
BERTA TILLETT—all ufLuuiiouu.

On Tuesday, 18th ultimo, at Kaiuberton,Pnmsyl-
viuiiu, by Rev. JOHN THOMAS, Mr. JOSEPH "E.
WEBSTER, of Loudonn cuuuty, Virginia,"and Miaa
SALLY BEITLER, of Peiinsyh-auia.

On the 27th ul t imo, by Rrr. JOSEPH HELM, Mr.
-GEORGE NIXON and Mi*i MARY ANN COKXER
—all of Louduuii.

On the 25th nltiino, by Rev. "Wat. Hiasr, Mr. RO-
BERT BARR and Miu SIDNEY JACKSOX—bulh of
Winchester.

On the 20th ultimo, by Rev. Jos. B A K E S , Mr. WM.
A. RINKER aud Miss E. J. SWARTZ—both of
Frederick county, Virginia,

On the 20th ultin.o, by Rev. G. STnvEssoNvMr.
AARONCRlMaiid Miss JAMSON A. CCSS1NG-
UAM—both of Frederick county, Virginia.

On the 27th ultimo, by Rev. R. A. FIMK, Mr. JAS.
H. HELFEBSTAY and Miss HARRIET LASHORN
—both of Martinshnrsr.

On Thursday, 27th nltiiuo, at his rpsioVm-B on
Camp-Hill, Mr. DENNIS L. MARSTELJ.ER, it. the
43d year of his agre. Tho dfrci.-;uieJ bore witli a Cliris-
tain faith and resitrnalion the conviction of tin.- hu-ii-
rability of hia matady (runsr.inpticm) nod liken trui:
follower of Christ, he awaiti-H calmly and piUicutly
the disposition of a Divine will.

Very suddenly, near Smithbnrsr, "VPasbington co.,
Maryhmd, on the 12th ultimo, Mr. JOSEPH E1CH-
ELBERGER^agTa 53 years, 6 months, and -2 day.".
Hia body was conveyed hi me to his truiily, nnd a
larjre_circ{e of relatives anil friends met together "to
pay the last tribute of respect to his mortal remains.
He lived and ilied; honored and beloved by all who
knew him. He hasbccu called to receive the reward
of the righteous.

On the ISth ultimo, at the residence of Mr. GEO.
TABS, in Berkeley county, MARTHA LOUISA, sc-
cund daughter uf H. G. and MARTHA J. MA^LIN,
aged 4 years, 2 months and 11 days.

In Frederick county, near Middletpwn, on the 12th
ultimo, Mrs. JANE, consort of ALCX. B£SSETT, in

-her44tlj year. „
On Sabbath niornin<r> 23d ultimo, after a protract-

ed illness, at the residence of his son-in-law, Jonx
VAXCLEVB, in Clarke county, Elder WM. MARVIN,
in the 75th year of his age.

On the morning of the 25th instant, at Millwood,
Clarke county, Mr. JOHNO'DONNELL, agedabout
82 years. He was ii quiet and respectable citizen; he
served five, yen rs on the lines of Canada, in the war
of 131?, with Great Britain, and was a faithful sol-
dier in the defence of his country. Peace be to hia
remains.

At the residence of Mr. W. H. MATTHEWS, on Fri-
day last, Miss MARY SNYDEK, in the 73d year of
her age.

On the 12th of April, at Halltown, DANIEL MA-
SON, youngest sou of the late WILLIAM MOBGA*, de-
ceased, aged leu years, one month" and sixteen days.

"Mother—check tby felling tear, -
To thy God"thy child resign,

Death can never reach it there,
Let its God through life be thine.

Cty- The House" of Worship recently erected for
the M. E. Church; South, and situated in: the Union
neighborhood immediately on the Alexandria and
Leesburg^pike, will ho dedicated bri Sunday, the 7th
instant, - "

.

.?:.Lawrence Richardson, a: carpenter by trade,
was.Shot dead in a ba'rrroom at Savannah, on Sun-
day u'ight. A man named Koberts, charged with.the
deed has been arrested. . • : .

Cliarles Fiekieson^ who recently attempted to
comroitsuicide at Wheeling, Va., died of his wounds
on Monday night

The Richmond Examiner contradicts the re-
port that the resignation of Air. Daniel, Charge at
Sardinia, has been, received at \V-aahington,
:.... ."Washhurn Asb,by- has-been arrested at Kich-

mond, ;Va? charged with aiding slaves to escape.
. ."JvMr. Richard Holstcad has purchased, at anc-

tion, Uui Norfolk Gourier office!, good will and fii-

HARDWARE.—I have just_ opened a large
stock of Hardware, consisting in part of Ames'

steel Shovels and Spades, cast-steel Spades, Forks,
Table Cutlery, Pucfce.t and Pen Knives, Locks,
Hiugrs, Screws, English twist double barrel Guns, a
very fine assortment of Waiters and Trays, a largS
assortment of Saws, Planes and Hatchets, &c., &c.,
which I will sell low fur cash or upon a short credit.

May2,1854. TnoS.RAWLTNS.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS!!—The subscribercaJIs at-
tention to his large stock of Shirts, which are cut

by a regular shirt cutter, sewed and finished irtthe
best style. He sells a fair Shirt, made of rrood Mus-
lin, fine Irish linen bosoui, bands and cofJar (some
without'cpllars) from S.I.OO to 0J.25. Those who
want an extraordinary mic article, can get a shirt at
$2.25 that could nut be improvedin quauty or worS-

'uianship. Coinimm Sliirw, from 50 to 75 cents.
Good Tree-ply Collars 12j cents.
' May 2, 1854. ISAAC ROSE.

BONNETSfj &c.— 300 new style Bonnets from
37 cents to §5, 26 pieces new- style Bonnet

bons,20 do. Cap and assorted, all the late styles of, .
bonnet and dress trimmings, for sale by

~r • 'rt 1 C S < FT* O CffT. C. SlGAFOOSE.
ADZES'DRESS GOODS.—I would respfict-
• fully call the attention of the ladies to my. :&rge

stock of Dress Goods, as I can show them some- styles,
that cannot be found in any other house in -{own- .

May 2,1854. T. C. SIGAFOOSS."

STRAW Fl^ATS—AIiasea and Ghildro»'9 SIRIW
Flau, ibr sale by T. C. SIG AFOOfflS5

May 3, 1S54. ' -. '

SA LAD OIL.—- dozen bottlewj very finr.
May•>, 1334. JERK. HARRtlf-

"pEPRIGERATORS.-rScbtt's"Pap;nt Rcfrige-
JX ratdrs for sale at Baltimore prices, addj
freight, by KEYES STKEARSLEY,

'2,.1S5+. - Ag«oUf,



Election Day 4tl» Tliursday in May.

There jvill be no SIMO Elect! >n this year in Vir-
g-inia, tito.usrh ta-.'h xouttty of the- Comtiion wealth
xviii be ro^uired to t:lcc t OU LliC 4th Thursday of M:iv,
its_ Shei'ifF, Ck.in'.iiissi'jnL-r of the H-cVenue, and tfic
Constables fof .tin- s:-vei-nl Districts into which the
county may be apporUuneti— all .of which, offcers serve
for two ye«vrs. '

{tC5-Th"e Printers' fee for announCchient in the
" Spirit iff Jefferson," if. §'5.00, ;md no announce-
ment will be published until the same is paid, or a.
respouaible uanie aC-contpnn'y the order^

JEFFERSON COUNTY.
SIIERIFFALT.V- NOMINATIONS.

&?-A CARD.— Itt Order to coutradict a
false .x-p.jrt, whicu J f«a»r has been industnousJy cif-
culau.fl, for purposcx b.atkuowii to the author, "that
1 have" or " will withdraw Irnui the coatcst for High
Sheriff of Jefferwiii o-.iiiity, beforx^the day of elec-
tion," I take *U>« luetliod'of dedaruig to the voters
thereof, that I have no sucli iiitrntiou, nor have I ever
expressed wiy sucli Wee. I will also state for thesa-
twFactiott of luy friends, that I will not connect myself
with an? candidate or candidates— not even if sucli
connectiott wo<ild ettsure my election.

Respectfully, G. W. SAPPINGTON.
May 2, 1854^ _ - ' . ;

|feJ»We are authorized to announce Henry Tini-
herlake as a candidate for the ucxt Sheriffaltyof
Jefferson county. [Nov'r 22, 1S53.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

e are authorized to announce, Capt,
W. Sappington as a candidate for the next Shur-
iffalty of Jefferson county. | [Nov. 22, 1S53,

OCf-Wearerequesledtoaunounce Jno. W. Moore,
the present Sheriff, as a candidate for the next Sheriff
alty of Jefferson county. * [Nov'r 29, 1853.

arc authorized to announce John Avis,
jr., Esq., as a candidate, for the next Sheriflahvof
Jefierspn county. [Dec'r 6, 185$.

A CARD.
To the rbfcr* of the Jefferson County;
T) EUE VING my«elf to be well qualified to discharge
JD all tlie dutfe of Sheriff, I have, yielded to the ear-
nest solicitation of inany of my friends to become a
candidate for the next Shcriffahy, and flatter myself
with the hope that my iutiuia'eacquaintance with the
voters of Jefferson county, will ensure my election.

Nov'r 29, 1S53 . G. W. SAPPINGTON.

COMMISSIONER OR REVSXUR . '
giJ-We are authorized to -announce SAMUEL

STONE as a candidate for Commissioner of the Re-
venue for this County for the next term.

March 21, 1854. _ • _ .'

CONSTABLES.
(g?- We arc authorised to announce GEORGE

MURPHY, as a candidate for re-ejection to the'of-
fice of Constable, in the Smithfield DisfrlUt. " .

March 21, 1654.
{ff- We are authorized to announce Capt. JOHN

REED as a candidate for re-election to the office of
Constable in District No. 3. Feb. 21.

authorized la announce THOMAS
JOHNSON, as a candidate for re-election to the
office of Constable in District No. 3.

Feb. 14, 1S54. _ _

$3-1 offer myself as a candidate for the office of
Constable for the 4th election District of Jefferson
county. Should my friends elect me, I promise to

jdischa.r<re t!ru duties of the office with fidelity nnd to
-•^UiebestofmynlVilitv. J. W McGINNIS.

are authorized to auuouucu CHARLES G.
BRAGG, as a candidate for Constable, in District No.
4, at the next election. ̂  _ [Dec. 27, 1S53.

{jCJ-Weare authorised to nominate Samuel '.C.
Young as a candidate for the office of Constable in
l)L-trii-t No. 4. If elected, hisbe-stefforts willbegiveii
to the difrtharse of the duties which tlie office imposes.

Doc. 20, 1S53. ' MANV VOTERS.

e have been requested ioaunouuce Mr. WIL-
LIAM WEST, as a candidate for re-election as Con-
«tablc iu the Kabletowu District, No. 1. He, claims
t<> have discliarged th«: duties of his office with fideli-
ty to the public interest, aud a conscientious discharge
of tlie rcsponsibilitiiisimposral. He shall'be grateful to
receive a<raiu the support of the people of the District.

February 7, 1S54.' -
iTe nre authorized to atmounre CHARLES H.

T.F\Vic T- ...:late for the Magistracy in
• -.- the pi-ace made vacant by

; R. Taylor, Esq.

COUNTY.
»HX I 'M;?;;" -!, Jr., being the regularly

|thu Democratic party of
. fi<x; of Sheriff, accepts the

• the support of his fclluw-
•-tf [April 11, Idot.

-, • > _ - > . ' . »xp"rience in the duties of
.-tjit'rt. oim^e.ihyself jWacsihdidate

-. t'••-..!•)• '•"•(..•«:: lor tiiu County of'Chirki',
-•!• : pleasure of tier citizens a!raiu

io elect il!,-. E.T.HANCOCK.
March -21, B

prTHE SPIBIT OF"JEFFEJISOS.']
BALTIMORE, April 28,1854.

CATTLE. — The offerings ait ike Scales on.Monday
were about 700 head of Beef Cattlc,-of which' 10ft were
tlriveh to Philadelphia, 100 left over unsold,Tind the
balance (500. head,) .were sold to city butchers
nt prices. ranging- from $4 50 to $55'Joii the hoof,
equal to $9 00 a $10 76 net, aud averaging $4 3?i
gross."

LIVE Kocs.— Sales at $^5 75a$6 00 per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.— The sales of the week comprise 2,000

ba^s Rio at ll^alljc for common to prime qualities.
FLO Ull.— -On Wednesday, under the news by the

Arabia, 3100 bbls, were soldat j^.9.50. On Thursday
we mite, *ales-of 100 bbls. -at $8.62 ;̂ 100 bbls. at 8.50j
600 bbls. at 8.37i, and 1300 bbla. at $8.25, all fox.im-
mediate delivery. Sales also of 600 bbls., .deliverable
from the 1st tothc-lothof May^ at $8.31}, and of
1000 bbls- ; deliverable in all May at the buyer's op--
tion.at §8.37^.-'- To-day we note- sales of 800 bbls.,
for immediate delivery, at $8.28 ; 1000 bbls., for de-
livery in May at the seller's option,- also a $8.25, and
500 bbls., deliverable in June at. the option of the
buyer, at $8.12i. The market closed heavy at the
quotations. . •

CORN MEAL.— Baltimore ground S 4 00 per bbl.
The following are tlie inspections or Flour-for the

week endimr April 27th : 15,747 barrels and 222 half
bblE. Tog-ether with 114bbls.RyeFlour,and215bDls
Corn Meal.

WHEAT. — We quote prime whitas at 200a203 cts.
j and re<ls at lOlalOo cents.

CORN.— We quote at 75a76 cts for yellow, and 70a
74 cts. for white.

CLOVERSEKD-T-We quote sales at $4 62^ per
bushel, for feir to prime parcels.

LARD.— We quote bbls at 9| cts. "-,
WOOL.— Fine fleece 33a45 cts; tubwashcd-28a34

cts; pulled 27a30 cts ; and unwashed 20a22 cts.
WHISKEY.— We note sales of barrels through the

week at 26 a 26fe. We quote hhda. at 2Sa25|c.
BALTIMORE MARKET— SATURDAY.

FLorn ASI> MEAt,.— The Plour -market is sotne-
niiat unsettled. Sales early in the day of 1000 bbls
Howard street brand?, for delivery ia May and June,
at seller's option. nt$8,10 per bbl.' On tbe Jler-
chants' Exch»nge,8Rles of 1000 bbls Howard street at
$8;25, aud t(K« bbls City Mills at the:Same price. —
AVe quote Rye Floor at 5,50 a $5,62 \ country Cora
Metil 3.25 a 3,37, and city do. $4 per bbl.

GRAIN ASD SHEDS. — The supply of Grain is moder-
ate. About 2500 bushels Wheat offered, and sales
of red at 2,03 a $2,05; \vhiteat2 a 2,08. 'inferior lots
itp!5 ceuts les?. (Jorn — About 7,000 busbels of-
fered and sales of white 72 a 7-i cents, aud yellow at
75 a 70 cents pw-busbeL

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 23,

FAMILY FLOUR, perbbh. ........ $9 50
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. . ..... 8 25
WHEAT, (red) per bushel..... ....... I 75"

Do. (white) do ........ ---- 1 80 ,
RYE, per bushel ...... . . . . ....... ---- 0 90
CORN, (white) ......... .;...... ...... 0 72

Do. (yellow) ........ ..... .. . ...... 0 74
OATS, per bushel ..................... 0 43
CORN MEAL ....... . ..... '...«...... .0 MO
BUTTER, (roll) . . . . ................ ; .0 18

Do. (firkin). .......... .. ..... . .0 16
BACON, (hog round) ....... . ....... . .0 8'~
LARD. ........ ....................... 0 09
CLOVERSEED. ...:........... ..... . .6 50
TIMOTHY SEED ..................... 4 00
PLA1STER, (retail) ........ . ....... 5 00

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To t<ike rfftcl on a nd after tlw I it uf'May, 1 {?"> ! .

For marriage announcements, 110 charge will Ix,-
nuide.

Obituarv uotici-R not exceeding six lines v.-ill Jy?
jn-ierttMl g-rnti.-i. The IXXCA-CS above thii't miiiiber of
Hues will u: c.'uirgral aecordui<r tu tho aiiv.-rti-'iiig-
ratss. Tributes oi respect will be oiiurj^ed at aJvei'-
ti.-'iu'r raU-s.

AlIcommiuiic:i.U.ins desiirned to rirnjuote the per-
sonal int«-rcKt-< nf iu<livi(itinls, ur th;u do not possess
feiniral iuttr--.-*!, wi l l hi; chara" -id for at tin- uiiial ;i(f-
Vtrrtiaiu"' rat-«. T.IOS-: of an offensive persuuul chur-
acter will U"t b^ in.-- rted.

AH adv.rrtisi:m-ut.< forv a. -rieri br Newspaper n g-ent-<
"vrill b-: rh;ir_re<l at the usiuil advertviinjr ratss; and
ia-L.it be accoiit'iauiul by Hie cask or its equivalent, deduct^- .
ins tite com >«i«,«in>t.

Patent tu-vliciucs shall be charged for-nt the usual
rates t>f y«^rl r iticcrtiseiuents, and " bishop uuti«'e«"
doublrt the advertising: rat<«. Extracts from other
T>a.p-;rs refi:rr:.u^- to sucji advertis'-uienU .will be sub-
jrct to tlie rec-ular acVveriusinir rates.

Caudi'lates' ai noiinceineni* fur offices of cmold-
tn'-nt will beciiarifed at advertising ratps. .

gO-rue al»jve riUus ace uol. to vitiate any existing-
cuiitruict.

OOLailies' Fair.— The JLadies of Shep-
iierdstown and Vicinity l«g leave to irif'-rui the pnbj-
lie. that they will ho!<! a Fair at the Red Men's Hall,
•commencmp ou Thursday the 25th "of May. They
will otferfur sale a variety of useful Kud oniiimental
rirticles. prepared for the xsccasiou. and will sc'rve Re-
freshments at all times. A Dinner will be prepared
Ciich dity duriu^ tlie Fair. The prowx'ds will be ap-
plied to the ALJi Church about beiiijr bnilt; an ob-
ject which should recommend the Fair to the favor
of the puUie. The Ladies who have it in charge
trust that their eiuecUUions of suectss -will be real-
ized. : -Maj2. 1854.

Presbytery of Winchester will
im-'.-i at Mill Creek, Berkeley couuty, on Thursday,
the llth day of May, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

May 2, IS54.
03-Pew Hents.—The Pew Rents of the

Presbyterian CJmrch, Charlcstown, was due on 1st of
April. Persons wishing- to rent Pews can do so by
applying to C. G. STEW'AHT. '

April 4. S. HSTEWART._ Collector.
~

Rents.— Tii.e k»ew Rents of Ziou
Church, Charlee-lowu, b^caiue due on the 1st April.

April 4. L. BOTTS, Collector.
'-OQf Hampton'8 Tincture.— The Baltimore
Patriot says : This medicine, which ba« been before
the public lor many years, ha< met with remarkable
success, as we have seen from th^ most respectable
sources. A btrgc number of patie.iits who have been
relieved, ami anulubcr of the medical profe*sionalso,~
who have Uiod it in their practice, have voluntarily
given their certificates of recommendation to the pro-
prietors.

5Ve arc decidedlv opposed to puffing -fl'iack nos-
trum«. but as we have seen so uianyleUcrs to Messrs.
MORTIMER & MOWBRAY-.frotn the sources above
tnentiuued, vre foelitto bfl nothing more tiiaiijusticc
to call the attention of the public to their advertise-
ment in io-dav.'tf paper. For sale by

L. >L SMITH, Churkstown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester. "
Dr. JtoOTT, Le.es'mirsr.
ALLEMONG & SON, Ncwtown.

And by Dealers every \vhere. Feb. 21.
~~fcr>Consuuintion is, without doubt, the
most fearfully dtalof alldiseasus, (exceptcpidemics.)
annually carrying thousands to uutiniely graves.
How often coufd Uic ravages of this arch destroyer be
prevented, if timely rcnie«lies were used iu allaying
the innamination produced' by an ordinary cold.—
For Coa^-'is, Colrls, S->rc ThrotitSj and all similar dis-
ease*. STABOER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEp-
TORANT has no equal. H is not recommended as
infalliljlt, but medical mnn and others, who have tised
and adminUtererl it, b<rar testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. It is known to be a '« good ni'-.<iicine,"
end as eurli is offered to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S DI A RRHO3A CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels.. Sec advertisement in another column, and
d-iscriptive pampblets, to be had gratis. Price of
each, onlySO cents, or six bottles for $2.50.

Februa'ry 7, 1854. _ ' _ __^ _

ft5*HenrF's Invigorating CordiaL— The
meriU of this purely vegetable extract for the. remo-
val and cure of physical prostration, genital debility,
nervous affections, &c. &c. are fully described in an-
Othcr <-/)lumn ofthU paper, to which the readems
referred. $"2 per bottle, 3 bottlns for$5, 6 bottles for
.08; 016 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the
CE1TWXE.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth. Philadelphia; Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST 11H ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all respectable Druggku & Merchants
"throu^hoiil the country.

PEEL& STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

&3-Bank Notes for sale.— "VVe have just
printed, and lijve ou hand and for sale, a large as-
sortment of Nogot'p.blc nnd Promraissary Notes,
Blank Checks, Hiring Bonds, and a general assort-
ment of Lawyer's, Constable's, and Sheriff's Blankp,
as.will at- Deeds of Bargain aud Sale, Deed* of Trust,
&c., all exia-uted in the best style and on the, bcut
quaiit v of parxir.
, JOB WORK, of all description, executed at the
shortest notice, and in the best manner. Having a
iarg-eand varied assortment of type, we arte prepar-
ed tBBXoc.tite Pamphlcte, Constitution and By-LVvs
for anj of the Orders, iu the ^>ost etylc, aim on the

lc terms.

1854.
a 10 00

8 50
1 80
1 85
0 92
0 73
0 75
0 50
0 85
0-22
0 18
0 09
0 9i
6 75

0 00
GEORGETOWN MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 23, 1854.
FLOUR, per barrel.... \..$.750 a 7 50
CORN, per bushel '....075 a 0 78
WHEAT, white, per bushel.I.... 175 a 173

Do. red, • do 175 a 175
WINCHESTER MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK 'ENDING APRIL 27,1854.
CORRECTED WEEKLY e V SAML. HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT

ARTICLES. WAGON PRICE; STORE PRICE.
BACON, n.;w, per lb.. ....07 a 07* OS a 09
BEESWAX.... . 25 a 00 25 a 00
CLOVERSEED ........6 25 a 6 75 650 a 7 00
FEATHERS.. 00 a 00 50 a '55
1TLAXSEED, per bushel...95 a 1 00 100 a 1 10
FLOUR, per barrel 812 a 8 25 850 a 8 75
GRAIN—WHEAT... . . . . 1 70 a 1 74 00 a 00

OATS •"-.) a 00 00 a 00
Cons.'.. . 75 a SO 87 a 00
Rye. .-...'..60 a 65 65 a 70

LARD.perlb 0-i a 08i . 0 9 a 10
PLA1STER, per ton 0 00 a 0 00r 7 W a 0 00

LIST OP LETTERS
Remaining in tke Postoffice, at Cliarlestown,

May 29, 1854.
William Avev, George W. Boyers, Miss Ann R.

Craig, Charles Chase1, Thomas Cook, BenjnmiriDay,
Win. W.- Edwards, A. Eichberg, AVinvB. Grubb,
Alexander Goruon or heirs, P. L. lluyett, Lewis
Hamilton, Win. Muurgerty, H. M. & A. A. Keblin-
son, Daiigerfiel'! Lk-yii, Patrick Lcdtiy; H. . McCor-
mick, >Luilda Masou, Airs. Frauix-s Miller, Stephen
A. J: Moore, Jonas Matheny, C. V. JJoyes &: Brother,
James O'Neal, Danie.i . Ott, .Rachel Parker, Janus
Shearer, Jaeob Switrart, Daniel Stewart, James W .
Stewart, Elislia Snvdcri Mrs. Sarah Waters, James
¥. Wright, Jo=epU"Whittentcm.

M:=y -2, 1^54. : . JNO. P. BROWN, P. M.

I S i1 RIN G
HAVE uo«- in store luy Spring and Summcrstock

of Goods embracing every article generally fount! iu
a country sture. My friends, customers and the pub-
lic g.'uerullv are resprctHiily invited to give me a ra i l
IK lore pun hasia J- aiid will make it a mutual interest
to purchase ot me.
. May '2, 1 S54.

~

T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE andergigiioii, JiavingciigHgoii in the Morcah-:

.tile IJusmfss, arc unw opening, at jjoran's oM stain!,
iioar tii'.- Armorv Gate, tt very extensive stock of
^jsa^DUY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
^* BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,

^^&c., to an examination of which they respect-
lully invite the attentiou'of the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but large safes. They are deter-
mined to conduct ilieir busaa-ss oil the inost liberal
principles, smd.to use every effort to merit the public
confidence uud patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented, mid invariably re-
duced to such prices thai none may hope te undersell.
Tiiey 'n^ye established such extensive arrangements
as will enable, tliem to supply the market with every
article they deal iu at the very lowest prices. They
feel couti<ient an examination of the variety, quality,
and prices of their goods will convince the public that
lii-uiey may be saved by purchasing at their house.

They will give particular attention, to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have luade ample, room, by au enlargement of
the promises, and liimilies may rely with conlidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this.
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly iu large quantities and al-
ways for rash.

They keep a very hea^y stock on hand, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual iii this market.
Tlie following enumeration will give a geuera.1 out-
line of their extensive stock :

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laities.;
Challcys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

Cloths ;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes ;
Brown and Blenched Muslins; ^
Ticking, Bagiriiig, Checks, Plaids, Liucti Sheet-

ings, Table LiueiiS aiid Oil Clutiis ;
Towcliugs, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

li 11 Shawls ;
Huisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk-

Ni-tt Gloves;:
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Etlgings;
Plain, Barred and Figtire.d,t(wis3XroiKlji;

.Kucdlu- worked (jinKlt-, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib-
bous, Parasols and Umbn-llaji ;

Coating Liu«-n.-j, Jesins aud Tweeds;
Cassimere, Casssiuets, Linen Drills ;
Cravats, Suspundcrs, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses und
Children; '

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
liats of every variety ; - ,

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and iijusie iuruLshiug materials;

Ritle and Bursting Powder;
Queenswarufvand Woodware; Window Glass,

Putty, OH ami Paints;
" A lotof CiicToUu-co.andScirar.s;

Bai-oii, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and
Corn Meal.

They hai'e a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith
they u-ill supply '.gentlemen as cheap- as- the same
brands can be bousrht iu the cities.

WALSH &. BRO.
Harp-rs-Fcrry, May 2, 1S54— If _ -

OX.~THOMAS "H/'BENTOK'SH

.
. Froni Uiose in u-;int, we invite a call.

January 10, 1354. . "

BOOTS AND SHOES— IQj boxes ladies Kid
Slipper*, 5 dp. <lo. Walking, 100 pair Mksrs'da,,
ret?* Sh«K*.".*ien's an.! boys ao-, men's fine

tRrftmtaie by
T.Cr. SIGAFOOSE.

..
ftaatKfa.lm L-^af J«id 'Stra

May. 2, 1S51."

-AVmtc^ndCMorecVSrraw
T. C, blG AFOOfsE.

GREAT WORK.
THIRTY YEARS VIEW,

Or. a History of the Working of the American Goc-
ernmeni fur Thirty Years. From 1820 to 1850.
Oiiefly fallen from the Congress dcb'itei. thepricaie
papers of Gen. Jactcson, andthe Spccchcl of J£x-
Scnntcr Benlon, with his actual view of men and
affair*. '
Tijis Work will be completed in 2 vol., with His-

torical notes and Illustrations aiid some notices of
deceased contemporaries, the I first of which will be
published on the 1st of May, 1854, and will bebrought
down to the close of the. administ raion of Gen. Jack-
son and will' thus form a complHe work by itself,
containing 700 double column Royal 8 vo. Pages.
Price §2,50 per vol., pay on delivery^

Citizens of Jefferson county, desiring to subscribe,
can see the prcwpvrliw by.calling oh AV . W. B; GAL
LAHER, at the Free Press Office ,*who will receive sub-
scription for this valuable work.

JOHN S. HOLLINGSHEAD,
Washington, May 2, 1854. . Agent.

LASS, GLASS, GLASS.— I imvcjost receiv
cd a larg<: assortment of Baltimore and French

Glass of which arc the following sizes : UxlO, 10x12,
12x14 and 12x18, for sale by

May -j, Ibot. THOS. RAWLINS.
7~1 R OCERIKS.— I liave rjcciycd ~a~gcncral as-
vJT sortmont Groceries, consistin'tr in part of brown,
crushed and pulverised Sugar; Coffee; Young Hyson,
Imperial annGuiipowder Tens:' Rice; Golden Syrup,
and New Orleans Molnsaf s; Tobacco, Segars, Starr's
Rappee, Moraxiboy ailfl Senator's Mixture Snuffs;
with a general assortment of Spjces. Also, a zi-ueral
assortineut of Chinn, Queens aud Potter's. Ware; a
large assorthvnt of Milk Crocks. All-of which can
IK; liad for«ash or upon a Short rr-iflit at the Market-
Howe. Mav g. _ THOS. RAWL1NS.

HITB GOODS.— Worked Collars, Sleeves,
&<-.., wh:t<: French worked Robes, Swiss Jaco-

net and Pin id Muslins, forealeby
aiay2, 1854. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

SADDLERY.— I have just -opened a large stock
of Saddlery, consist ing:iu partof Plated and Steel

Bridle Bits, plated and Stf.-cl Stirrups, a few liard-
noder Sliver plated Bridle Bits, Stirrups, and .Spivs,
common, silver plated; brass "nnd steel Spurs, raw
hide-Wagon Whips, BucklcsoifTdmoBt every size «nd
pattern ;Vhich can be had at ; the Market- H-OOSC -for
cas,-r«'1 a*n<»'l credit to pujicttial.custoiiiers.

May .2, 1854. THOS. RAWLINS.

TUST RETURNED.— TothoscwhoarcinSvaat
tl and Uios.-! of oflr customers who lia vc waited for
the return of ourfioods which •Hr-cte-in.UBcnt -to the

"cpleasup^tsii^pr^afhom they hive
returncf? all in^maorderanda'a -Uwdclnyhas 'thrown
them a litOc tick in the oeason we intendtosclj thc-m
off'at redtwc^ p^ircs, they consist ehieSy in fine Dress

vistmd Einbroidcrics.Einbroidcrics.

PUBLIC SALE OT HOUSED LOT
- AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Tlie'snbscriber will offer nt public sale, ori^he 13th
instant • his Suable HOUSE AND LOT, situkte at
Borryville, in Clarke county. The Lot (contains five
acros in a high sfcith of cultivation. Iihproveiae'ttts :
vga^'one g66dDWELE3NG:IIOUSE, 'wttfiirpump
**^E: of good- antl neve'r-failii'lg water-in the yard;-

•liluBLStablc, Granary, and other convenient out-
houses. • The sjiuatioh ami improvement of said pro-
pcrt? renders jit highly• desirable _ as a • private resi-
dence, or- io carry ou liny mcchaiiical business, or for

-both. .-. - ' . . . • ; , • . ' . ' . ' . , i ' '• '-'
- Terms—-Oue-tlurd cash, the balanceinohe and two

years, with interest from -datej the, .latter-payments
to be secured by. deed-of trust on the property.' Pos-
session given on the iSth instant. _ .

N.-B. If not-sold on -or before thp 13th day of the-
prcsent nionth the prbpcVtv willlje for rent. -

—ALSO—
The following Personal Property will bcsold on the

some to day,-to wit:. -
1 good Work Horse, 1 first-rate Milk Cow ; ,,' <

"' -~\ lot of Hogs, 1 Carryall; . ' .
- 1 set of Barouche Harness; 1 Ret of Stills.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

SUCH.AS
Bureaus, Safes, Tables, Choirs, Bedsteads j
Beds and Bedding.-Stove; _ i . 5

And a great .variety of .other -articles .too numerous to
.mention.

Terms—A credit of .nine months will be given- otf
all suinsi of five dollars and upwards, the purchaser
giving his note with•approved'sccurity—all sums un-
der'five'dollars the oash will be required.' No pro-
perty to be removed until the terms of • sale- are com-
plied with. CHAS. F, HEN1S.
. May2;lS54. ,.\ '-,.... -.. - . . . ;. -. ,

W PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be sold, on SATURDAY, She 20th day of

May, 1854, at Harpers-Ferry-:-1 ^ • • :
1 two-horse Carriage and Harpr-ss;
4 shares of capital stock in.the" Flying. Ship Com-

pany ; •
1 young Negro Woman, with two children;

Together with all the other property belonging to
Sarah Billett, deceased.1"'::

jfVrms.—Six months 'credit will be given on all
sums of $15 and upwards, bond and approved securi-
ty will be required. No property to be removed un-
til the terms are complied with. .-.'

Sale to commence at J o'clock, P.. M: ; • " ̂ r
PHILIP COONS,

' Admmistrator of Sarah Billett, deceased;
May2,1854. . . , ,
N.B. All porsoria knowing themselves to be indebt-

ed to Sarah Billett,.decea8ed, are respectfully request-
ed to call and t»ay the same, and those having claims
against the estate of said deceased will present them
properly authenticated.

•I hope the above notice will be attended to as I de-
sire to settle up the estate at once.

PHILIP COONS,
- Administrator of Sarah Billett, deceased., -

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

I offer at private sale the " ABLE FARM." It con-
tains one hundred and'thirty-five Acres. This Farm
is inferior to none in thecounty. •'The improvements

consist of: a very- fine BRICK DWELLING
and Out-Buildings necessary for the Farm,
.the water is quite convenient-to the Build-

ings and hci better hi the county. Also, an excellent
Orchard of Fruit.

The Farm is situated in Jefferson county, Virgin-
ia, half a mile south of Dufiield's Depot, 011 the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, five miles northeast of
Charlestown, the county seat;' five miles west of Har-

§ers-Ferry, and about the same. distance south of
hepherdstown; adjoining the farms of William. B.

Daniels, Joseph T.Hess, and others.
- This Farm, situated BO convenient to the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad, would make a delightful summer
residence for a family seeking pleasure or health.

May 2,1854—tf MINOR HIRST.

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE subscriber having rented the GRIST AND

SAW MILL, of Col. Braxton Davenport; formerly in
the occupancy of Mr. Raukin Johnson, on the Smith-
field Turnpike, respectfully informs the public that
he is fully prepared to do all work entrusted to his
care. He hopes by close attention to the business and
untiring efforts to accommodate, to retain the former
custom of the Mill and largely increase it. -

gCf-Persons who have Saw Logs at the Mill, deliver-
ed before he took possession, are requested to meet
thereon Saturday evening, 13th of May, and assort
their Lumber, so that he will not be held accountable
for mistakes should any happen.

May 2,1854—3m - GEO. W. BOYERS.

B WANTED TO PURCHASE,
Y a resilient of this county, a good plain Cook,

"Washer and Ironer. Also, oneor two YOUNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the .EDITOR.

May'2, 1854—tf -
T OUDOUJf COUNTY
JU AGRIC.ULTUR.AL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALOIS, VA.

In tin's Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the brunches of Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and tin? iiian of business. The students
arc not taught the theory only, but-thcyareinstruct-
ti;d in the PKACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every day afi'airs of life. They, arc made ac-

'of rock?, laws of mechanical forcqs, calculations of
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, sun-eying farms, levelling water courses,
laying out mads, making maps, mechanical drawr
hi!r, calculations requiruoin the construction of ma-
"elmiery, &e. Agricultural Chemistry ia thoroughly
taught,- iintl illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiment.-: iu the lecture room, in the laborato.-y
and on ;!ie farm. The ailvnncedstudeutsare taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &r.

A workship is furnished with aTurniug Lathe and
a great variety of too!s for working in wood and iric-
tuf. IIciicc tlie stiuleiits have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of avrlimiij-ui from the fell-
ing of the tiniHer to the polishing and finishing of
handsome- and rostly apparatus, every purt of which
is familiarly explained..

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
but they are taken.into tin; hiboratoKy, the workshop,
the garden and the field; a:i'i they arcmade. acquain-
ted with hundreds of opei'Ktiuns \\-hichcvcrybody
seesj.but few can explain.

Tho design of the Institution is to prepare young
men for business. To accomplish t'lis di-sirablo end,
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtnining evc-
rv thinir necessary tor ful l and complete instruction.
Tiie buildings lire ue-.v and co nun odious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all the maiiipu-
latious iu qualitalive and quanti tat ive analysis, and
tin: location has all the advaii'tagts of purity "of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.

The course of instrue.tion is varied to suit the. far-
mer, the merchant, the. engineer, &c. ',

The. regular sessions commence ou the first day of
October and end on the first day of the following Au-
gust. Young men wishing to ent-r'as students
should if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session.

Terms per'Sfssion of Ten Months—TWO hundred
dollars, one-half paynole in aHvnnc.e aiid the remain-
der on the first of March. This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel aud Lights. Stu-
dents in the~Clai«ical Department are charged $20
per session extra to be paid in advance. '

Sons of preachers;and editors are charged only
$150 per session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which the stu-
dents are expected to pay rash.

Farmers can have taoir soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students can obtain, pure chemical tests at the
establishment. .

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P. O., Loudoun county, Va., " '

May 2, lS54--l'y .'

S ATTENTION BRICKLAYERS.
BALED proposals will b'i re.coivcd up to the 10th

of May, for ixymg the Brick of the new Methodist E.
Church, Shepherdstowu, Virginia. The bidder to
state his prices for laying the same bv the thousand,
or day. All communications to be addressed to Wai.
MOULDER, Shepherdstxiwn, Jefferson couhtv, Va.

BY ORDER OF BUILDING COMMITTEE.
May2J1854. , .

S~ PJRJNG AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Iu <rreat variety and at the very lowest prices.
Charlestown, May 2, 1S54. ISAAC ROSE.

I CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
N reply u* E, Hunt's card, in the Lnudaim Demo-

crat, stoting Uiitt he is prepared to build Drills with
the; Compost Attachment as heretofore, we merely
state we know of no Compost Sower of Mr. Hunt's,
the one that lie has been using heretofore is riot his by
our consent; he attached them lost season but he has
no further right now, as we do not intend to let any
one build them but competent workmen.

Ma.y2,lS54—3t . HENSON & ROHR.
{ICf-Loudouh Democrat will copy St.,

MATTIN G^-l 4 pieces best Gowqna Matting,
•4-4, 5-4, 6-4 White and Checked, bought before

•the rise, for sale by
May 2,1854. ' KEYES & KEARSLEY.

/CAAPIECES CALICO, 50 do. Gingham, 26
tJ\J\J do. Lawns, in store and for sale, by . .

Mnv 2, ISS4. T. C. SIGAFOOSE. '.

HOiWK. CO.LLARS.—To accommodate the
Farmers I purchased 3 dozen of the very best

that has ever been in this town, and for sale at fair
prices. [May 2.] JERE. HARRIS.

ILS, OILS.—Fish and Sperm.
May 2,1854. .. JERE. HARRIS.

STRAW MATTING.—A lew pieces; .
May 2,1654. JERE. HARRIS.

O

STRAW HATS,'from 124 cents to
L,-X " ̂  $l.r,0 a piece; at ISAAC ROSE'S
Charlestown, May 2, IS54. Cheap Store.

COAL--Anthracite and Cumberland.
After several months of pca.f,e and quietness I

again enter the: arena, and am now prepared fo fur-
nish all kinds of COAL a little lowct^than any com-
petitor. All per.sems \vishingthearticlewill please
scud their orders immediately.

Comimmicationsaddressed-to JAS. A.BECKHAM,
Box 923, Baltimore, Maryland.

April 18,1354—tf [F P]

HATS, II ATS.—My usual supplv.
April 25. ; JERE. HARRIS.

/~1 LOVES, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS,
\Jf &c.—liid, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves; Cotton
Hose—white, colored and.blackj JIandkerc)iiefs—Li-
nen, Lawn, Embroidered, very nice; blockSilk MiU.
. Aprir-25,1854. . JERE. HARRIS.
CALICOES, LAWNS AND G-INGHAMS.
\J -10(1 pieces Calicoes, the beat iii the market ; - .

, - 20 " I^awns, assorted prices ;
Ginghams, the best ever sold -for the piece.

April;23, lS51-_ _ JERE. HARRIS.
TT^RENCH GELATINE.— A supfirior article
JC for. Jellies, &c.; aldOi Exl.ract Vanilla, Vanilla
Beans, Extract Lemon. For. sale by

April g5.-- :•_" . - . . . L'. M. SMITH .
TTTH
VV "is

ITE LEAD, OIL, &c—
"is receiving Jrom the celebrated manufactory
vnaSi Bros, of Philadelphia, 2$QO Ibs. of his

pm-e'White Lead, in 50 and 25 lb. kegs: ' He is pre-
paTEd:to' aell lowalsnrLuisecd Oil, Spirits Turpen-
tine, Copal Varnish, Venetian Red, Whiting, Yellow
Ochre, YtJlow and Silver Browne, Gold: Leaf, Paint
Brushes, Sash Tools, S. IJ. Pencils, G ra ine.rs, &c.
-April25. _ L. M. SMITH.
TTNDERSLEEVES, COLLARS & EDG-
U~ INGS.— A-larga assortment, from §l.to ^4;
Swits and Cambric 'Edging1 and InBRrtings.

ApriISS, 1854. JEBE. HARRIS.-

MERCHANT TAILORING.
HE undersigned hste just returned frorr

JL New York, and is now opening at Ris Ok
Stand.on Main street,ajarge "and g-e'neral as-

Bortmcntof thechiiiceptvarielies oTFrerich-and Eng-
lish CLOTHS, CASSIMERES'AND LINENS, as also
VESTINGS at all prices.. He will make and trim to
order all worlf-at tuft shortest notice and on the mosi
reasonable teriiis. ;Thankful for th'e''patronag"e here-

' tofore extehded; he hopes he^iiay be able by fenewec
' efforts and greater facilitics'to re'taliii his old;, and sc-

j cui-c iVittny new- 'friends.
N. B: Goods purchased elsewhere, will be manu-

factured asU5ual.: -- .- . :. .: '-' '
J. R. A.-REDMAN.

Gharlcgfown', April'gS, 1854—tf . [FP]

;

.
-fTJHE HBdereigned takes this method of ten
JL' (lerinj his, thanks to a. gfenprOus.public'for
the liberalpatro'nage received, during the last

thirteen years in Charlestown,.and 'of calling the at-
tention of" his friends and customers generally to the
fact of liis having removed to Kabletown, in, the rear
of.the MiUJMjuse.-iu the stand formerly occupied .by
Saintiel Resser, where he intends carrying .oh the

. TAlLORINft.BUSINESS, in all 5U various branches.
From long experience in business he' flatters himself
tliHt he can pteiase.all who "will patronise, him with
their work.- - His work .shall be,.done.in Yhe .̂ neatest
and beststvle.accordingto prices.: .Cutting,out done
nt farm houses, with despatch, aiid also Scouring and
Repairing. " . :,̂

(J5>CouritryPrcx1uce taken at all times ittexchange
for work at cash-prices.

THOMAS D; WEBSTER.
-Kabletown.'April 18.1854 ; . . -;':;;

TO FARMERS, DAIRYMAN,
. / - AND OTHERS.

The subscribers; having obtained Letters Patent
for their ImprovedHydro-Themal Churn, are prepar-
ed to dispose oT rights for States,couhties, and towns,
and individual privileges, on must reasonable terms.
• 'Itwould.be supernuous to -'present, in the fornrof
extravagant newspaper ptt^s, the man? advantages
our Churn .has .over all others. We will simply state
thatlwith pur improvements butter can be produced
from pure cream, in from 1 to 4 minutes,' anid from
fresh unskiinmed.milk in from 8 to 10 minutes, the
milk being fit for table use thereafter.

' By the peculiar form of construction of the dasher,
the butter.is readily accumulated and gathered in
mass, requiring no additional labor other thaa the
mere usual seasoning or salting.
-Our Church .-Apparatus is also admirably adapted

for the producing of cream ices, the frothing of eggs,
&c., and in this respect is most Valuable to Comec-
tioners and Faniilies. -

The Churn is simple, cheap and durable in con-*
struction, and can be operated by » child eightortcn

-— onlyto

showmg
dra'wnngs and giving description-of the churn.

•Persons desiring further information, -Churns, or
rights, will address postage paid,

HARRISON & GALLAHER,
Care of John S. Gallaher, jr.,

April 18, 1854. Washington, D. C.

[ WBTT GOODS.
AM now receiving my stock of SPRING GOODS.

April 18, 1854. A.W.CRAMER.

N NOTICE.
OTES given.at the sale of the property-of the late

JONATHAN KEARSLEY fall due on the 4th day of
May. In my absence payment to be made to KEYES
& KEABSLBY. If not promptly paid no other notice
will be given before they are transferred- :

SAiVfL. C. KEARSLEY,
April 18,1354. Executor.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE
ESTABLISHMENT.

Call Soon and Get Bargains. __
The undersigned has jtist opened in the Shops of

Dr. MASON, two doors East of the Valley Bank, a
BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, ;.at which
he'proposes to furnish to the citizens-of Charlestown
and the farmers of the surrounding neighborhood,
every kind and description of wort pertaining to his
business, made of the best material and sold on the
most accommodating terms. He has just, returned
from the East, with a choice assortment of BOOTS,
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's SHOES, Gaiters
of all kinds, made at the very best shops arid the ma-
terial warranted. He will also manufacture to order,
every description of work, and Repairing done at the
shortest notice. A call from the public generally is
respectfully invited, as his bestexertions Will-be given
to render satisfaction to all.

.; JAMES E. JOHNSON.
Charlcstowri, April 18^ 1854—tf

REMOYAL.—NEW SUPPLY.
The subscriber has removed his Establishment

to the building adjoining li. L. Eby- & Son's grocery
store, where he will b<i happy to see his friends and
the public. He has just received from Baltimore an
entire fresh supply, iu part as follows :

1 case Sardines, 1 frail Almonds; '• .
1 frail Filberts, 1 frail Walnuts;
5 boxes Slielied.Almonds, 5 boxes Gitr.on;
20 drums Figs, Liquorice; .
5 boxes Gum Drops, 3 do. Jujub2 Drops; .' :
5 boxes Oranges, 2 do. Lemons; *
1 box Conversation Lozenges; . . .
1 box Port Wine Drops, 1 do. Brandy? do.;
5 dozen Lemon Syrup, 50ibs/aesorted Lozenges;
1 cask Curnuits, 12 boxes Raisins; . • . .
1 lot of nice Baskets;
1 case Brandy Peaches, 2 cases Pickled Onions;
2 cases Cucumber Pickles, 1 bag^ Palrii Nuts;

Also, a fresh lot of Water and Sdda Crackers.
April 18,1854.-' J. F. BLESSING.

WRITING SCHOOL.

TIIE undersigned returns his most sincere thanks
to the citizens of;Charleatown and vioinitv, for

the liberal.patronage he has seccivcd as INSTRUC-
TER intheai-t.of PENMASHIP; aud hopes to mer-
it a continuance of the same • ' . •

He, haviiig been engaged for sometime in giving
instructions, -to a cla.-s in this place, ajd, rciiclereB
entire Satisfaction to those who have been m atteud-
anco, still offers his services to all. \vlto desire to im-
prove in this noble art. -. "- . ,

JOHN T. SKINNER.
. Charlestown, Feb. 23, 1S54—tf

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

f I ^HE undersigned tenders his thanksj to the Citi-
JL zens of Harper's Ferry nnd Bolivar, for thein

liberal patronage, during the time he has- been with
them. And having permanently lornted himself in
West Bolivar, would; respectfully sol'rit a'liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing Community. .- :

Theise desiring teeth extrnctcd^a rlificial tci-th in-
serted—either, on pivots or <rold plates, .'can have it
dene iu the most modern and scientific inn;iner.

J. S. ACLA^AUGII.
f="nt. 50. T5.-3. :

PATENT ."':
FIRE PROOF PALVT.

The subscriber has received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, which he is prepared to-sell at the
most reasonable rates. • L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, April 25, 1854. ' . - • .
FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

FINE assortment of .DRUGS AJNDJ5IEDT-
CINES have just been received, Svlfieh will

como.trc with anv received in this; .market,—
Country Physicians will do well to call and examine.
For sale wholesale or retail by

April 25. • L. M,; SMITH.

F NOTICE. :
REIGHT accounts must be p_nid promptly, or nil

articles will be held until the freigl'ta are paid with-
out respect to persons. E. M. AISQUITH.

Cliarlestown Depot, April 25, 1IJ54. . ;!

TTTfinff LUMBER.
1U.UUU FEET inch PLANK: .- ;

2,000 ." half-inch PLANK::-
With Gondola Sides and Ribs—forsaieatihe Charles-
town Depot. - E. M. A1SQLITH.

April 25, 1S54.

O NOTICE.
N aiid after 1st day of April, H54,my1SIIAVING

AND HAIR DRESSING SALOON, will be closed on
the Sabbath. I will keep op"uon Siitnrdiiy'nig-h^un-
til'11 o'clock, P. ii., Iwprng- this will meet tho appro-
val of my customers.

April 4jU354. BENJ. COOK.
CANAL OPEN.. ,

npHE undersigned are now prepared io rrsnme bu-
A siness on the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. They

will buy all kinds of GRAIN, and supply Peruvian
Guano, Plaster, Salt and Lumber iu all its varieties.
Now is tl,e time to lay in.a supply of Peruvian Gunno
for Fall use. A.delay- until the fall would probably
again disappoint our fanners in procuringthi-s valua-
ble manure. We require the'cosh.to be paid to \is in
every instance and their it will be purchased at the
lowest prices.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
March 7,.1S54. ; .. ,[r. p.] ':

T REMOVAL.
HE undersigned have, remwed to the new- and

commodious Store-Ropm, under the office .of the
"Spirit of Jefferson," where they expect to. retain the
patronage 6f their old friends,' and from eulargcdaud
s'uperior capacities of accommodation, td receive the
visits of many new ones. One of the firm is now in
the East, and designs procuringoue of the;Iargestand
most carefully selected assortment of Goijdscvcr of-
fered .in this market, to wliioh the! attention of the
public generally is most rf-speetfullv invitcrT.

BROWN * W;ASHINGTON.
Charlestown, April.4," '

..... " NOTICE..
O COLORED PERSON,. froe or slave, will be

permitted to pass on the Baltimore a ud Ohio Railroad ,
unless soriic ' good and responsible white person
vouches for them and gives bond of indemnity at this
office. F. BECKHAM, Agent.

Harpers- Ferry, April 4, 1854. . . : .
POR SALE; ;

I HAVE for sale, 200 tons of PLASTER, ground, on
reasonable terms. F. STONE.

Kabletown, Feb. 14.1854.—tf ' [f. r.]

WINDOW GLASS.—French and American
'Glass uf the following sizes: Sxltfc 10x13, lOx

14,10x15,11x14,12x16, 12x13,14x20, aiid .13x22 for
sale by . - . - . . [April 25] - • _.-, £,. M; SMITH.
THRESH SUPPLY OF NEW
A1 SPKING AND SUMMER GfiODS.

The subscriber moat respectfully informs his friends
and customersthat;he has just received nrid is now
opcnirisr a general-assortment of DRY GOODS AND.
GROCERIES, embracing every variety usually found
in country stores, which for style, quality anil price
are unsurpassed in the Valley., His stork was pur-
chased'at Uie lowest figurc-fqr cash whicli will enable
him to sell at greatly rodueed prices. He invites an
examination of his Goods, feeling assurcH'thnt they
will .give-entire satisfaction. Oruere-tlininlcfiillv re-
ceived and promptly filled.." , A-; YxnT ertw.-..

Kablo.tpwn, April 25. 1354.

,KEYES &

__
DRESS GOODS.— I coll the-iUtcn.

tion of the Ladies to my large and wrll-Bflecled
etock of Dress GoodR. ':•- 3EKE.- HARRIS.

<3»rlestown, April 25, 1S54. -

WOOLEN FACTORY FOR
npHE WOOLEN FACTORY, on the ---Opcquon
JL : Creek, -near Sriiithfiehl, known as • Whitehiil'ri

Factory, is for RENT the ensuing ryear.: Pb.-;sr>s*ion
c-iven at once. There is'alpo a coniforlable' DWEL-
LING HOUSE attached^ ~T«:rfns"liberal. . Applyto

WALTER SHIRLEY; -
.February 21,1854-^-tf- - - •- -

EMENT.—Hydrauh'c Ceinctit,;jn barrel*,' just
re6eivcd,-by * . 1J. L. -EBY>,&. SON.

March 28, 18M.: _ _ . : : ..- • • ' .
'SACKS' G. A. AND FINE SALT.

ApnT25;. JERE; .HARRIS.

ONIONJSETS; AND PEAS.-VJust reeciye.l a
fresh'supply of Onion Sets. Abiiv, Mitrrowfat

Pca»; fprsalS>yT~ ' L. M, SMITH."
j-April25, 1854.' ; ;••..'...-*,,.

\J: Ah assortment unequalled in this town f at low
[April 25] -"..".'• ; JEREWHABRISi:

T5ACON, BA'CON.-S^O.) 1̂ . for wl*. -"
.D April 25.2 _ JERE, HARRIS.

{«B »̂ . DENTAL NOTICE.
^^g T\R- McCORMICK will visit Charlestowa

JLt professionally early in May, and remain
several weeks. [April 18> 1854..—

TIAGUJERREIAN GALIiERY,
-1-' Iu Charlestown, Virginia.

The. undersigned (Daguerreian Artist) respectful-
ly announces to the citizens of Charlratown and vi-
cinity that he has opened a GALLERY in Mr."Sel-
ler's new biifldipg, where he is prepared'to execute
MINIATURE LIKENESSES, in the mo»tper-
fect style.. Havingr the advantage of.a.fine lightaux
a scientific-knowledge of the art, he warrantfihis pic-
tures to give entire satisfaction. Miniatures sct~in
Locfcetsi Breastpins, &c., in the most beautiful style

The Ladies particularly are most respectfully invi-
te4 to call, \vith the assurance that their calls will al-
ways'be rpceived with due attention and courtesy.—
For children's likeness, please call early in the day.
Dark drapery is preferable. A. H. LUPTON,

April I&, 1§54. •'.-,_ Daguerrefan Artist.

M : - OUT YET.
Y Cloak has been returned and so have severe;

of my instruments. I have aeyeral-out.yet,.which 1
hope will be returned.

April. 18,.1654. JOHN J. H. STRAITH.
VIRGINIA, Jefferson County, Set.

In the County Uynrt, March Term, 1854.
A T a Court continued and held for said Countv, on
A Friday, the 24th-day of March, 1854.

The Court makes" the'foliowing appointments ol
Commissioners and Officers, "to conduct the election
on the Fourth Thursday in May next, of County Of-
ficers, viz: A Sheriff for tlie term of two years from
the first day July next, a Commissioner of the Reve-
nue for. the term of two years from the first day of
February next, a Constable by the voters of each Dis-
trict,for j(he term of two years from the 1st day of

: July next, and a Justice of the Peace by tlie voters oi
District No. I, (Kabletown,) to serve until the 1st
day of August, 1S56, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of John C. R. Taylor, Esq.

District Jfo. 1, (Kabletown!)
Logan Osburn, "1 Or any two or more'ol
Fisher A. Lewis, | them, Commissioners.
Asaph-Wilsoni j-
JohnKable, William West.Constable,
Hierome.L. Opie. J Officer.

District No. 2, (Smithfield^
E Robert W. Baylor, "| Or any two or more of
S. L. Ming'iim, them, Commissioners.
Dr. Mann P. Nelson, \
Walter Shirley, ("•: Geo. Murphy, Constable,
George W. Tabb. J Omcer.

District No. 3, (School-House, Charlestown.)
James Wysong, ") Or any two or more oi
•Andrew Aluridge, I them, Commissioners.
John J. Lock, • >
Wm. C. Worlhingtbn, Wilh'am H. Griggs,
Joseph M. Brown., J Officer.

District No. 4, (Court-Housed)
Wells_J. Hawks, "| Or any two or more of
Francis Yutes, •) them, Commissioners.
George H. Tate, • [, .
Gejorgc W. Eichelbcrger, I John W\ Gallaher,
Isaac N. Carter. Officer.
District No. 5, (lower district, Sheplierdstomn.)
JohuWvsdn "j Or any two or more of

j them, Commissioners.

Jacob Cookus, Constable,
J Officer.

John F. ilamtramck,
Daniel Cameron,
George Byers;
Jacob W. Reynolds,

District No. 6, (upper district,Shcpherd$town.)
Alex.. A. Boteler, |̂ Or any two or more of
Thomas H. Towner, j them, Commissioners.
Edmund I. Lee, . •[•
Vincent M. Butler, J. P. A. Entler, Constable,
R. D. Shepherd, Jr. J, . - Officer.

District No. 1, (Bolivar.)
Carey Thompson, ") Or any two or more of
John Moler, them, Commissioners.
William Smallwood, >
Philip Ehgle, | - Samuel W. Stridcr,
Joseph L. \Russell. J Officer.

District No. B, (Harpers-Ferry.)
Jeremiah Fuss, ~| .Or any two or more of
John G. Wilson, | them, Commissioners.
Nath'l W. Manning, ^
A. H. Herr, . Philip Engle, Jr.
Jesse Sellout-Id. J Officer.

A copy—Teste: T.A.MOORE,
April 4, 1S54—td Clerk.
fjrj-Free Press and Register copy.

T A CHANGE.
. C. SIGAFOOSE has removed his STOCK OF

GOODS to the house formerly occupied by Brown &
Washington, where he would be pleased to see his
customers and friends.

Charlestown, April 4, 1854.

MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
CHAS. E. FAHNESTOCK, PRINCIPAL.

The friends of this Institution are most politely in-
formed that its duties were resumed on Monday tlie
3d 'of April. Terms will be made known upon
application to the Principal. or to Col. P. C. P.EJ?-
DLETON, President ofBoard of Trustees.

April 4,1854—tf
f LADIES' SHOES.
A HAVE just received from Baltimore and Phila-
delphia my Springsupply of LADIES' WORK, of the
latest style and as the most approved manufactures,
as follows:

Ladies' black and colored Gaiters, > A superb
Do do l«\lf do $ article.

. Do French Kid Slippers j
Do do Monroe do
Do Buskins and Turns;

Misses Fancy Boots, S_hoes and Slippers-;
Childrens, a great variety of styles and qualities.

I offer the above at prices which I think cannot foil
to please. S. RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, April 4,1S54.

J SO TONS COAL.
UST received at the Charlestown Depot.

April 4,1S54. ^_^ E. M. AISQUITH.

I NEW GOODS.
AM now opening .1 large assortment of splendid

SPRING GOODS, all of which I am determined to
sell cheaper than ever for cash to good customers, or
on a short credit. Also, a fresh supply of choice
GROCERIES. Please call and examine for youf-
selvcs, if you want bargains. :

PHILIP'COONS.
jjij-l will take in exchange for Goods, Corn, Rye>

Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Raffs, Wool, &c.
Harpers-Ferry, April 4, l"S54—FP P. C.

F NOTICE.
ERSONS knowing themselves to be indebted to

the estate of JOHN A. GIBSON, clec'd., are respect-
fully requested to pay the same, either to me or As-
DBEW HUKTEB, Esq.; otherwise their claims will be
sued on. .

It is impossible for me to call ia person upon every
one indebted to the estate; therefore I shall be obliged
to those indebted if they address me through the Post
Office, or settle their claims with Mr. Hunter.

JOS. S. DUCKWALL, Ex'r.
Berkeley Springs, Morgan county, Va.

April 4,1854.

J'UST ARRIVED;
NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned from the East-
ern markets with the. largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place,
ill ot which has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, and -will be sold as low as any roods of
the same quality can he in the Valley of Virginia,
consisting- in part of the following articles,, viz:

Cloths, C.issuneres and Tweeds ; >
Fancy Cassinets,.at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings;
Italian, Cloth and Summer do,;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-

mer wear;
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;

Do . do O.§naburg Cot tons;
Black, plain, striped and figured Silks;
Tarltons, Illusions and Sarccnetts;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins;
Plain and figured Canton do.;

. . A large assortment of Calicoes and Gingliatns;
BeragJs and Berage de Laincs, very cheap;
Lawns, Muslins, &c.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linen,'Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs; .

. Crape, Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every
variety;

French-worked Collars and Cufis;
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial Flowers, &c.,and almost every thing

ih the fancy way;
. Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;

Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.
Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best quality,

consistiugiu part of—
Conee,Sugars, Chocolate, Tens;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacou, Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking-Glasses, and Tinware.
A large sto«-k of Queensware, &c.

All of which will be sold on the very best terms.
Those who desire to getgxiod and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-
where, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April IS, 1854.

REMOVAL OF HUNT «fe EVANSP
TIN AND SHEET IRON-FACTORY.

This Establishment, so lon«r celebrated for the man-
ufacture of its superior quality of Tinware and the
manner of putting- up Spouting and Roofing-, has re-
novcd from their old stand, on Mam street, to the
arge and. commodious Ware-Room formerly occu-
pied by H. L. Eby"& Son, near Sappingtpn's Hotel,
vhere they now have on hand a large stock of .all
lino's of TINWARE, among which will be found the
celebrated Patent Condensing Coffee Pot, which has
he reputation of saving at least one-fnurth the:quan-
;ity ot coffee used by the ordinary pots-^all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail at the lowest market
ariccs for cash or trade.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.— Special attention
s paid to this branch of the business by one of the
Dartiiers, and their patrons may rely on all work be-
ng executed in' the best possible manner, at the
.owest rates and with punctuality and despatch. —
Orders from the adjoining counties solicited.

LIGHTNING RODS . -5 ron Rods with silver-plated
points, brass conncct'-rs, glass insulators and mdllea-
)le fastenings, will be put up in a durable manner
and at low rates.

BATHING TUBS AND SHOWER BATHS.— A
,arge- assortment of Boston -Bowls,- Bathing Tubs,
Shower Baths, Hip Baths, Foot Tubs, &c., &c., fin-
shed .in the neatest manner willalways be found on
land' at this establishment.

JOB WORK, of every dese.riptiont connected with
the Tin:and Sheet Iron Business, will be done with
ni;atue3s_andprpniptitude — irr short this shall be tlie
place Ibr work to'be done and well done, and great
bargains will be given to all its nntrorts. ; .

HUNT & EVANS.
Cliarleatown, April IS, 1S54, :

.CrjrCQtto.ni-Rags, Wopl, Hides, .Sheep Skins, Old
Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit,
Beana, Corn, Hay, . Oats,. Wood, Bacon -and Lard,
taken in exchange for ware or work. -, . - .

F SADDLE BAGS FOUND.
OUND on Saturday the 16th inst., hi the Potomac

river,. opposite the new Rolling Mill at Harpers- Fer-
ry, k 'pair of SADDLE , BAGS, containing two fine
.shirts, a' pair" of woolen fi&ck's, ball of shoo -thread, U
whip lash supposed to. be a drover's, and a piece of
toBSccb. - Inscribed on the skirts 'of the shirts the
noflw 'of "T. J. Rogers;" all of which the owner can
havcby-provingthe propertv and paving the printer.

^JACOB F SPONCELOR.
; Harpers-Ferry

"
j l T G O .

LAID Cambrics; Plain do. aucl Jaconets; Plain
nnd Figiired Swiss; Colored Swiss ; Tarltons. Some
very desirable ard i;beap. ' - '

April 25;:i83i. ?; . JERE. HARRIS.

100,000 GIFTS FO-R THE; PEOPLE,

JOSIAH PERHAM submita to the Peopfe of the
United States, bis THIRD MONSTER SIFT

ENTERPRISE, in connection with: the Exhibitions
•of his.Magnificent"and Immense

.Mirror of North, and South America,
At ACAl>EMY HALL, 663 Broadway, New York

teHOO,OOO Tickets Only, at $1 Each,
Will be sold. Each Pnrc±a.-<er of a Ticket for the
ADMISSION OF FOUR PERSONS to the Exhibi-
-licn, will be prtsented with a Nuwb^rcd Certificate
entitling-the Holder to One Share in the followiB,
100,000 "Gifts:
A FAR>I,jlocaUKfin Harrison Township^ Gloucester
.touhiy, New Jersey, and within Ii5 miles of Phila-

delphia.! • It efnbracesi over' 100 Acres of Land, in J
' higb state of cultivation, witli D weUiasr, Barns, am
other uetessary Out houses, in good repair. .There
is a iargp Orchard of ohoiee Fruitd. Title indispu
table; yalued at....,',. j. §16,00
(Any_ injfonnarion in rcgarcltotheiFarmcan

be obtained of BELAX REDFLELD, tenant ot the
premises.)
A PJBBPET<;AI LOAN without securitjlorinterest, 5,000

" ! '< '" ..' " • H« 2,000
". " " " !" 1 000

a :": " " " !" §500ea. 1,000
10 " " " '" j« 100 " 1,000
THE .CBIEBRATBD THQTTISO MAKE, "Lily '

Dale," who cau trot, ia harness, ai inile Jn 2.
40—valned at. ...J 1,SOO

5 ROSEWOOD PIANOS, valued at $51)0 each 2,560
5 . " I " '<• 300 " 1,500

(A portion of the Piahos'are T. GILBEHT &
Go's Celcbhated ^ob'ans. Others ofHALLETT,
DAVIS & Go's Splendid-InstrumcntaL) .
The Splendid SERIES OF PAINTINGS known as

the "Minium OF NEW ENGLAND AND CAXA.
. DIAN SceNEav," and now realizing a hand-
some income by its Exhibitiousinjthe East—
valued a*. ..j,.<,»,.,. ,2

3 Lia-ht and Beautiful Carriages, §225ea. 675
. 10 Gold Watches, «100 each,. 1,000

40 " i "-.'-. "• SO " .. 2,000
100 " ! Pens and,Cases, 5 " .. 5r<0

5,000 "i Pencils, ; 3 •'« ..15,000
34,r>10 Pieces of Choice, Popula r and Fashiona-

,ab!le Music, 25 cts. each..: i 23,705

100,000 Gifts, Valued at $96,3dO
ONE GIFT-FOR EVERY TICKET.

In order! to-insure to all concerned n perfectly fair
and satisfactory disposition of theallove named Gifts,
Mr. P K U I I A M proposes that the Sjiarcholders sliall
meet together • .
On Thursday Eyening-, June 92d, 1834,

(Or sooner, if all the Tickets are sold—due notice oi
which will bt: given,) at spine suitable p!are, hereaf-
ter to-be.'desic-natcd, and1 appoint a COMMITTEE
OF FiyEJPERSONS, to receive the; property, which
thoy may dispose of.in-such manner—by lot or other-
wise—as the Shareholders, in general meeting-, shall
direct, tli Committee giving g<x>d and sitiEQciciit
bonds, if rjcquired by the Shttrehpldersj for the faith-
ful performance of the duties reonirftd of them.

Sliarehojlders residing out of the cjity of New York
will stand! upon the same footing as residents, and
whatever may iall to their sharra *ill be forwarded
to tiiem in such manner as they may direct, after the
partition has taken place.

{jC^Allqrdrrsfor Tickets, by mail, should be ad-
dressed to.TOSI AH PERHAM, ACADEMY HALL,
663 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, j If it should hap-
pen that all the Tickets arc sold when the order is re-
ceived, th^; money will bo returned, at our expense
for postasrp. Correspemderts will iplease write dis-
tinctly tfieir name, residence, County and State,-to
prevent errors. Or, if convenient j enclose an enve-
lope, with; their directions on it ijv full—In wliich,
such Tickets os they may order will be returned.

April 25^ 1854—td
WORTH READY-MADE

i CLOTHING.
Just opening- at ISAAC ROSE'S

Cheap Store ion Main street,
Charlesiown, April 4, 1854. .

DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between
HUNT & SUDDITH, has thisdavljeendi.-wolved

by mutual consent. EDWARD HUNT,
. March 21,1854. \VMj A. SUDDITH.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
rpIIE undersigned having bouglii of HENSON &
JL ROHR, their late Patent for sowing GUANO,

which he will use to his Drills only1, lie is now ready
•to manufacture at his shop to order^ Rohr's WHEAT
DRILL, with a considerable improvement upon the
oscillating rod—which he thinks will meet the appro-
bation of every iarmer. All orderslfrom any part ol
the State of Virginia will be strictly attended to.

8i>Cpj7NT-r RIGHTS will be sold to tho*e who
may wish! to buy.

WM.i A. SUDDITH.
Charlestown, March 23,1854—St.

1854. SPRIN& AND SUItGKER. 1854.
j.v.n,.,.;, K. SMITH &. CO.,
JJERRYl'JLLE CLARJCE\COUNTY, VA.,

' Rijspectfully invite the attention of purchasers to
the largo'and splendid stock of DRY GOODS, &c.,
&c., just (received fromNthe Northijrn aiarkets. In-
cluded will be found—

Black and colored DRESS SILKS;
Organdies and Mouslines;
Barcsres, Lawns and Tissues ; j
MOURNING GOODS in every fabric;
Chintzes, Calicoes ami Ginghams ;
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES and VESTINGS;
FANCY GOODS in great vnrfcly;
An assortment.»f GENTLEMEN"'SCLOTHING;

CHOICE TEAS AND GROCERIES;
[QUEENS AND HARDWARE;
I SACKS GROUND ALUM

10 SACKS FINE SALT, TAR IN BARRELS.
MEDICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c., &c.

Which tliey otfer on favorable terins, and at as low
prices as any other store in the country.

Cc?"We wish to engage a gpod Salesman,
one who Has had some uxpi-rience in the. business.—
References required. Applvporsotiallyorby letter to

CHARLES H.iSMITII Si CO.
Berryrflle, April 11, 1^54^

NEW JSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
! OP UNSURPASSED\BEAUTY.

The subscriber ha.i just received one of the most de-
sirable STOCK OF GOODS it lias ifvcr been his plea-
stfre tooffiir the public, embracing the latest and most
fashionable styles for both Ladies and Gentlemen.
Purchasers are invited to examine) his goods, which
he can confidently recommend.

April I t , 1S54 JERE. HARRIS.
rp
ll

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
"HE undersigned have thijS day [formed a Copart-

ship, under the"name of HOFFMAJN & BROTHER,
for the purpose of prosecuting a <renerat COMMI3-
"^•fc--v«^T^feSION, BOATING & FORWARD-
jg^g^jp.-^jg^tlNG BUSINESS, on the Chesa-

peake aud Ohio Canal, and pledge
themselves to give tlu-ir undividcjd attention to all
business entrusted to them.

R. B. HOFFMAN,
P. B. HOFFMAN.

Harpers-Ferry, March 1st, 1354. j

C^One of the Firm will be located in
Gl-orjjetown anil will give his personal attention to
orders fo'r LUMBER of all description. GUANO,
PLASTER, SALT and GROCERIES generally.

FISH will be put up to order, for; family use, with
our best care. HOFFMAN l& BROTHER.

April'Il,ia5t-3m _j
To the next of kin .of Snmervillc Holmes,

Orphan son or Richard Holmes, dec'd.:

TAKE NOTICE—That tho undersigned, having
qualiiied as Guardian of said S^merville Holmes,

an infant [under the age of 21 years!, in the Orphans'
Court of the city of Baltimore, willpetition tho Cir-
cuitCourt of Clarke county, Virginia, as such Guar-
dian, atiis next fc-'rm, cominencine-on the 12th day
of May, 1354, to order Gt-orge W. Bradfield, a Spe-
cial Comknissioner appoiated unclcr a decree of the
said Court, in a suit therein depending in the name of
Holmes, &c., vs. Holmes, &c., to: pay and deliver to
me, as Guardian aforesaid, all the Honey inlus hands,
belonging- ta the said Somcrville Holmes, being his
distributive share of the proceeds of the sale of a cer-
tain tractof land in the said county of Clarke, belong-
ing to thei heirs of said Richard Holmes, deceased,
which was-sold under the authority^of the said Court,
and to authorize me to removi: the ?nmn to the city of
Baltimore1. NEHEMIAH P. HAYWARD,

April i j , 1354—4w j Guardian. .

A POTATOES.!
NY quantity of POTATOES wnnt.nl by

April 11,|1S54. D ° "T -^i-BTTBxr «R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

T "SNATCHES, JEWELRY, &.C.
HE subscriber has just returned trom the Eost-

csn cities awl is now opi-nhtsr a fine assurtiucnt of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-WARE,
CLOCKS and a general as.^ortment of FAN-
CY GOODS, to which Be wuuld invite the at-

^ntion ofpurchasers.
April 11, 1354.: CHAS. G. STEWART.

_
MONROE'S. NOTICE.

O THE PUBLIC OF JEFFERSON AND AD-
JACENT COUNTIES.—The undersigned would re-
;pcctfully say that he is still cn-ragadln and will un-
.«a5fc dertake anv amount of HOBISE. SIGN, AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, in all and eve-
ry variety of style and workmanship. Hav-
ing, with-a view to improvement as an artist,

spent six weeks in the Northern cities and principal
.owns during August and September last, he is con-
ident tha± he is prepared to accomplish all FORMS,
VARIETIES AND SHADES OF .C9LORING after
the latestfstyles. Attention he particularly asks to
he latest'and most beautiful method of finishing par-
ors with white enameled paint , presenting a bril-
iantj glossy white surface, which can be washed at
pleasure TKithout the least'injury tp the material or
ihininc- surface—warranted to stand for years. He
B also"prepared to paint all kinds bf ROOFS, Zinc,

Tin or Shingles, in the very best matmer with Blake's
Fire-Proof Paint, which ensures against fire or decay.

Returning his sincere thanks for;past encourage-
ment, heihopes for a continuance of employment at
lome and from abroad. AH.orclers addressed per-
sonally or by mail will be thankfully received and
promptly attended to.

GEORGE B. MONROE.
Cliarlestown, April 11,1854—2m i

PROFESSIONAL NQTICE.

DR. Ei- L. WAGER having permanently located
at the, late residence' of Jas. {H. H. Gxmncll,

dec'd., near Shannondale Sprinsrs, respectfully offers
iis PROFESSIONAL SERVICES'to the Public—
Doping by: diligent attention, and ;with eight years
experience, to jncrit the confidence of all who may
dssi re his sen-ices. '

March J14,1854. . - - , .
NEW GOODSj

OHN 'L. HOOFF' is now recpivinjr and opening
large and general stock of DRY X5OODS,. GROCE-

RIES; HARD WARE, &c., to which ho invites tho
attention, of the Ladies and Gentlemen.

Charlestown, April II, 15.54; ,
A LLEN'S: CELEBRATED

A -' - GARDEN SEEDS.
The undtrsignod has for sale a large stock of those

superior Seeds raised by Thbs. Allen of Winchester.
In the stock will be found tlie following- Seeds:

Cabbaie.Seed—Drumhead, Earlv York, Flat Dutch,
Bullock heart, Savoy, Nutmeg Melon Seed; Impcr
rial head Lettuce; Stumner Squnsh; Large Apple
Tomato; Salsify; Turnip; Beet: Extra Eiiflv, Mar-
rowfat and Early Frame Peaa J Long white Parsnip;
Early Scarlet Jladiah; white Spanish; Bush Squash;
Marrow Soup Beans; White SoIlbTCeTrry.

March?: JOHN D. LINE.
pr; GEO. H. <;odKE

OFFERS his professional services to- the Citizens
of Chalcstciwii and its vicinity.

He will be famd at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
offire one door Ea«t of it.
"-'Novcmb'cr 1—tf
JT1"ENTLEMEN'S' WEAR.—A large stock of
VTCloths, Caesimeresand Vcstiugs of the latest style,
for sale by'

April 11, ISiW; JOHN L. UOOfF-

YALUABLK HQUSJB AND LOT

The underaiirrKd.bavingTiurchased u farm aud in-
tends moving on it, will iifler-'fur aalct to the highest
bidder; on the 12th daVof Mav^ IS54,onc-cf his

1IOUSES AND LOTS IXBERRYYILLE,
which ho now .oocupirs, lying OB :he ' Main street,
containing from 1 \ tu 2 Arrcs, with all the improve-

ments therconx consisting- of one BRICK
HOUSE, 3o feet long, *>"fc>ct wale and two

__ Stories high, with a gwod Diping Room, Cel-
lar anif Store-Room in the isasi im-nt, Alap, a good
STABLE, sufncieut for twelve head of bor^es ̂ Cora-
House, Carriage House and Grauary, \vith a larire*.
and first-rate MACHINE SHOP, 32 feet long 6>
22 feet wide, two stories. high, and is considered
the best aland for st vtfcchnifei ijrthe Valley of Vir-
ginia. Also, aguod Well of water ou the Lot, *-jth
a new Pump in. it in c\)mp.!eto order. And ull oth«r
Buildings necessary to reucter the property desirable
and comfortable. And also a qnmitity of YOUNG-
FRUIT TREES, just cc.inmeiicuisr U, bear* of the re-
ry best quality that could.be; selected frtai Mr. Al-
len's Nurscrv.
k All the buildings are new and in cnmplete order,
having- been bnilt within the last fiveyrara.

Further particulars not necessary to be mentioned,
as any person desirous of purchasing- tlie property
will of course view and jud«jc for thi-mselvrs.

To any person puri-hasin^he property, possession
will-be gi\v» on. the 1st dtiy of Jxayfff, \S&.

Terms of Sale--^-Qu giving possession, $1,000 will
b«. required ta be paid ; the delern-d payments to b«
made'in one, two and three years, with interest fruni
duyofsnle.

to-Sole to commence at 4 o'clock, on the 12th day
of May, 1834.. MASO.N" ANDERSON.

BerryviUg. April 25, ISM— U ', _ __

HE half of 9OACRES OF WHEAT now
on the Farm of B, W. Herbert. If this Wbcftt is nut
sold previously \ will .,ffer it at public snle% a( the
Court- House door, ou Monday, the loth of -Slav next.

CUAS. E. CUNNINGHAM.
April 25, 1854— ts _ [FP]

PUBLIC SALE OF~BOOKS.
ILL be^ol'd, in the Couit-House Yard", ON

MONDAY the (loth) first dav of May Court.a hrgu
collection of LAW AND OTHER VALUABLE
BOOKS of the- late William T. DaugJierty.

A cridit of-thirty days will.be given. upon a,U sum.s
of )S5 aud upwards — bond ami good* curitv- will be
required. CHARLES JOHNSON,

April 35, 1354 — ts [F?l • Administrator.
~"

REAL ESTATE
¥ AT 1'KlVATF. SALX.

I offer at private sale «iy " HOWARD FARM" ia
the Southern part of Jetterson county, Virginia, near
.Mi'Puerson'3 Mill, and adjoining the land*of Jaque-
iin Smith, Geo. R. Riddle and others, containing 180
ACRES, about 50 of whicli are in wood. This Farm
is the best quality of Liiilestonu und is iu a fine state
of i-ultivution.

The improvcinents consist of a substantial
twiristory BRICK DWEIJ.INGHOUSS.with
,usiial out-buildings; convenient to the im-

provements are two never-failing wells of delightlul
water. There is also an Orchard of cht'ire frxnt.

Possession will be given the 1st of August, 1S54.
For terms apply to_the undersigned at Kabletown,

JetTersuti couuty, Virginia.
JAMES McCURDY.

March 21, 1354. [KP]_
"CEDAR LAWN roiTsALE^

"VTTILL b« sold at private sale, the Farui kno'«Ti by
V V the name of Cedar Lawn, formerly (he residence

of John T. A. Washington, der.'d., lyhigin'Jeffersou
county, VB,, about three miles S. W. of Cliarlc'stown,
on the road leading from Berryville to Leetown, and
about one mile Smith of tlie Harpers-Ferry and Stuith-
field turnpike, adjoining- the forms of Jnhp R. Flag?,
George I.-iler, Mrs. H. L~ Alexander, Thvs. B. Wash-
ington, Dr. Scollay and others, containing- about 245
ACRES, about 35 of which -are in fine timber. The
improvements consist of a handsome th rpestory BBICK
DWELLING; forty feet sf|tinre, with a two story Wing
40 feeiby 20 feet attached, a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house', and Negro Cabin.-". Abo, a htr«re orchard of
choice Apples, and a young Peach OrcFiard recently
planted. The Lawn nud premisrs-<*eui-r8lly a re high-
ly unproved by Shrubbery and a la rge vn riefy of ha nd-
some OrnaineiiUi] and Fruit Trees. There is a Cis-
tern convenient, »nd a never failing well of pure,
Limestone Water about 100 v:irds distniit. The farm,
in shape is nearly square. The lend i; hi a fine state
of cultivation, and tlie soil of superior quality. It has
every convenience to market, being in the immediate
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry Rail-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of -die B;ili;>. and Ohio
Rail-road. The place is well known, and altogether
is one of the most desirable tracts of it* >ii-.t- in the Val-
ley. Persons who-contt-mplate puri-Iiasitig,can be in-
formed as to the terms of sule by rousitTupg .uie iu
Sen-son, or by letter addressed to me at Charleslown,

effeorsu couuty, Va. »
GEORGE WASHINGTON, :

For himself and in behalf of the other device?
Dtc'r 13, 1353— tf

JEFFEKSblT"MACHiNE-SHOii~&"l»Oif
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

rp HE subscribers respectfully c;i 11 the all imtion.of the
JL farming community "to their very larire assort

meat of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen liis opei-atiuns, including our celebrated
Patent Preimum Thresher,'Cleaner and

Bagger,
Which received th-.s First Premium at"the Crystal

Palace, N. York-, t.iis making 10 Pn-iniuuis in two
.seasons, iu competition with the most celebrated-Sep-
arators of the day; proving conclusively, that sim-
plicity in construction, cheapness in price, nnd dura-
bility in machine, is beingJully uppn-ciaU'd, olid the
old complicated costly separator? must yield their
place to a superior machine. This Machine, for thn sh-
mg, separating, cleaning twice, srn-enijig and bag-
ging, (by one simple operation,) all kinds of Gniiu—
the greatest labor-saving ntat'hine ejctnnt, lL.r simpli-
city, durability, cheapness, and capacity, it hns no
rival in the world. It iscapablc of turnrn-r out, n-ady
for the mill or for seed, trom 300 to 5(10 bushels of
Wheat per day, with C or 8 horse?, RKI\ S Imnris—or
from 500 to 800 bushels with 12 horsi-s and as many
hands, doing the work cli-oner, and breaking \rfa
grain, than any machine now in use. Tin"? machine
received the hrst premiums at the .Maryland State
Fair, Bait., in 1S52, and 1S53; the Wasli-ijgton Co.,
Md. Fair; Valley Agricultural Fair, of Va., in 1852
nn'd 1853; theRappaEannocfcAgriciiIturalSocicty, nt
Port Royal, Va.; the first premium nt the Illinois
Slate Fair, 1S53, at Springfield, a lift s Silver Medal
at fhe Indiana State Fair, at IndiannpolMi, lik'3.

This machine is so simple in construction, that the
one fan and shoe completely:,cleans nnd bpgs the
grain, dispensing with all th«' complicated machinery
(and consequent liability of derangement) in all oth-
er separators, thus making- it more desirable _to the
farmer.

SHOP. PRICES ov ZIMMEBMAJT & Co's. TTRESKEB,
CLEANER, BAGGER AND POWER.—Thresher, Cleaner
and Bagger complete, 6 and 8 horses, §175—Power
for same,_8100, making §275 for the whole.compU-te.
Tresher.Cleanerond Bagger 36inch Cylinder, §."2UO;
Power for same, § 135,- tor S, 10 nnd 12 horses. This
machine is complete with Band, Wrenches, &c,

8O-REFERENCES—Samuel Sands, Esq.,"Editor of
the " American Fanner;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eas-
ton^Md.; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co., Ya.;
Hill Carter, Esq., Richmeud; Richard Willis, Esq.,
Richmond ; Col .Charles Carroll, near Ellicott's Mills,
MJ.; F -Nelson',-Esq., Richmond; Col. B.-Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va.; Dr. Harding, Northumberland
Go., Va.; Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co.. Va.;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va.; Cliarl'cs Mason,
Esq., King George Co., Va.; S. W. Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co. Va.; Dr. T. J. Marlow, Frederick city,
Md.; David Boyd, Esq., Frederick citv, M<I; Ezra
Hoticfc., Frederick city, Md.; Samuel Holt, Middle-
U>wn Valley, Md.; John Ctagctt, Hagerstt-wn, Md.

C3»The above, machines are manufactured ii
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va. All orders addressed
to us -will be attended to with promptness,, and a"
threshers sent out warranted to come up to the stir.c
ard. . ZIMMERMAN & CO

March 14, li>54.
gCf-Tlie Culpepor Obi=ervcr, and Warrenton Fla 2:,

will plcasr insert 3 months, for §5,00. G. F. S. Z'.~
FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.

Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

MORE than 50l> persons in the City of Richmond,
Va., alone testify to the n-'wiarkabli- cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Sprina- Medicine and Purifier of the blood

Is now used by hundreds of grateful patients, who tes-
;ify daily to the remarkable cures performed by' the
greatest of all medicines, Cartel's fcpanish Mixture,
tfenrakria, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affcc-
.ions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throiit, Female
Complaints, Paines and Aching of the Bones anil
Joints, are speedily put to flightTby using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been
•jnnd to compare with it. It cleanses the. sysU-m of

all impurities, acts gently arnd efficiently ou the Liver
anil Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to tlie Stomach, makes the Skin clears ml healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or biv
ten down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine v»
ror a,nd strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better tlmn all
he cosmi-tics fever used. A few Jbscs of Carter's
jpanish Mixture, will remove all sallowness ot

complexion, bring the roses mantling totherttcek,
rfve elasticity to the step, and improve the general
lealth in a remarkable degree, beyond all the medi
cines ever heard of.

A large number of certificates of remarkable cures
jerformed on persona residinar in the city of Rich-
nond, Virginia, by the use of Carter"? Spanish Mix-
,ure, is the best 'evidence- that there is no humbug

about it. The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well tnown to tlie conunu-
nity,all adtl tlicir testimony to the egeets of th&
-R'EAt BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call aridoee a few hundreds of the certificates wound
the bottle.

None genuine unless signed BEXSBTT &.BEB»S,
DSCGGISTS.

Principal Depots at M. WABO, CLOSE & Co., No,
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T W. D-<O.TT & Soss,
and JESKISS & HARTSHORSB, Philadelphia, BES-
NETT & BBERS, ̂ o. 123 Main stn-et, Richmond, Va.

And for-sale by Dr. L- M. SMITH, CUarlestawn,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, SUH! by Dealers .
in Medicines every whefe.

AuaiMtl6,1""
SAVE YOUR MONEY.

. N. MONTGOMERY,'
(Late Salesman far Yeakle, Cpio $ Co.)

WHOLESALE OEALE&3 IX

FANGY SILK MILLINERY GOODS,
No. 311 Baltimore street,

Betwee;n Light and'Charfea street,
BALTIMORE.

HAS on hand and will be receiving constantly
through the season, NEW GOODS—rich fash-

ionable fancy silk MILLINERY GOODS. My stock
of RICH RIBBONS,Xcomprises every variety of the
latest and most beautiful desdjma.

I offer myGoods for net cash, at lower prices than
any credit House can afford.

All persons wfll find it greatly to their interest to
reserve a portion of their money, and make selections
from my great variety of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons for Bonnets, Caps, SasHest &c.
-, Bonnet Silks, Satins, Velvets,

Crapes, Lisses, Tarletons, Foundations^
Blonds, Illnsions.and Embroidered Li^ce.for fiyM^
French and American Flowers-,
French Lace;..English, American and Kalian

Straw,Bcjnuets,and Trunminsrs.
Together with every article in tlie MiiKaery Kne..

.Baltimore, February 14,1354,—3m
r RECEITEI?—A largo -S'io«-k 01

tf celebrated GARDEN SEEDS from the
tcr Gardens. WatrauttAfhah a»d -enuinc. .

February 21. JOHJS J), LJ>'S,



SPRING IS COMING.
BY JAKES

. Spring is coming, Spring is coming,
Birds are. chirping, i»s«S£ hninminjr!
Flowers are peeping' frcw their slcfepiag,
Streams escaped frosi TVfater's keeping,
In delighted freedom1 rusfirag,
Dance alonjr in music gushing,;
.Scenes of late in deadness saddfen'd,
SVnfle innniination gladden'd;
All is beauty, all is mirth ;
All is glosv upon earth ;
.Shout we t-Beh with nature's voice,
"Welcome Spring ! rejoice ! rejoice ! I:

Spring is coming, come my brother,
Let us rove with another,
To oar well remembered wildxvood, -
Flourishing in nature's childhood ;
AA'here a thousand flowers are springing,
A nd a thousand birds are singing ;
AVhere the golden sunbeams quiv«r
Oa the vcrdnre-pirdled river ;
J*t our youth of feeling out,
To the youth of nature shout:' _
\Vhile the waves repeat our voice;
"Welcome iSprin.i! rejoice! rejoice 1-

ANHIELEE.
BT SIDXEV IJTEB.

'Tis now the luerry month of "May,
AVhen skies and fields are fair :

The birds pou- forth their roundelay,
And fragrant is the air; .. ='

Eut Sjiring can bring no joyous hours,
As once it did to me,.

For oh 1 she perished with the flowers —
lily peerless Annie Lee. . -

I seek tlie grove at eventide,
AVhere we so often met,

To wander sweetly side by side,
Ere \ve had; known regret,

Ajid oft her flute-like voice I hear,
As. when she sang to me,

And oh ! I love to think her "near —
My sainted Annie Lee.

:Twas tlicre T fold' my guileless love,
And there she breathed liervo»v,

And though she dwells in bliss above, :

£be. seems beside me now,
Jsee a form so heavenly bright,

That sweetly smiles on me,
And well I know, t-hrmgh robed in lig'ht,

My peerless Anuie Lee.

Jjet others hail Hie light of May,
When skies and fields, are fiiir,

And bitds pour fortli their roundelay,
And fr.igrant is the air;

But-all the" bliss of vernal hours,
That e'er returns to me,

Is when 1 strew witb early flowers
The graw of Ajinie Lse..

€\)t SCutshirss Bern's .
1854. COuTmHO-HOUSE CALENDAB. 1854.

REMOVAL.
LAWSON BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,
COMMISSIONER IX CHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in his Hou?e, formerly the property of the
late Mrs. Fanny AT. Willis, one door north of the

office of Wm. C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
same street. [March 7> 1854—4m
JI FASHION A BLlf~HATS. ..-.;,
'«*'A case of new-style HATS, just received by

March 7,1854. .4, W. CRAMER.
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COURT DAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Sceenlh District—Tliirtecnlh Circuit.

BICHARD PABKER, JfDGE'.
Frederick. ..'. ,Tunc 15, November 15.
Clarke. .May 12, October 12.
Hampshire ..April 10, September 10.
Berkeley. .April27, September 27.
Morgan.; .-.. May 6, October6, •
Jefferson May 18, October 18."

Seventh District^-Fourltentli Cii-cuil.
JOHN KINNEY, JUDGE.

Warren :.. .March 31, August 30.
Shenandoah . April 4, September 4
Page.
Hardy.
Rockiiighain

A. F. BKEXGLE,
Flour and ComuSssion Merchant,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
FEEDERICK CITV, MD.

A LSO keeps on hand at all times, fresh burnMJME,
jHL which can be furnished at any of the Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester aud Potomac
Rail-roads-at the shortest notice, by addressing: as
above. [December 6, 1S53—ly

NEW STORE AT KABLETO^N.

HAVING purchased the stock of Goods belonging1

to Franklin Osburne at Kabletow'n, the uuiler-
sig-ned respectfully announces that he ishow .opening-
and receivm-raeencral stock of DRY GOODS, GP.O-
CER1ES, HARDWARE, &c., which he offers at tlie
very lowest figure fur rash, or on a limited crerlit to
punctual dealers. ll is his purpose in'replenish his
stock at least four times a vear, wliich will enable him
to furnish the public ;it all spasnns with Goods fresh
from the market. Theitock of Gporis purchased frorfl
Osburne he intends selling at reduced pricrs. • A share
of public fiatronag-e is respecttuUyKoliCTfed, promising
to <rive entire satisfaction in return.

Country produce of all kinds will be taken in ex-
change for ffooJs, and the highest price n1lo-.\-cd,

Nov. 1, Ia53—tf [f. F.] A. WILSON.
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

f I'vHE subscriber, ha viiur permanently located him-
JL self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Di.ffiel.l's

Depot, is now prepared to do all. kinds of work in
his line, at prices as moderate as any olhcr shop in the
county. He will at all times bs prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing- or making Plough and other
Irons used by th.-. Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling: assured
that all who give me a call will not trp away Hissaiis-
fied. GEORGE TENSE.

Duffield's Depot, Aprill2.1563
WESTERS VIRGINIA LAND AGE3VCY.

THE Subscribers are Ag-ents for the sale of larsrc
quantities of land in that part of Western Virgin-

ia, through which the Central Rail-road is in process'of
construction. This load,:considered in reference to
soil, climate, mineral resources, accessibility, and the
character of the population now." settling-."jn that
part of the Stats, will generally commend itself on
examination, as very desirable for investment nnd
residence, at the low prices and easy term^at which it
is offered for sale. Full and particular information
will be furnished to persons desiring- to purchase, by
cither
HENRY L. BROOKE, Richmond city, )
S. S. THOMPSON, Lewisburg-, Gree'nhrirr-co., > Va
P. P. DAN'OUIDGE, Lee-Town, Jefferson co., )

HATS, HATST"
•WA Innre stock of HATS, of evsrv shape anH ?ivle,
for sale by [Aprilll.] "j. L. HOOFF.

NEW GOODS.
HE subscriber having- leased tli* Brirk Store, on

German street, in Siiepherdstown, formerly occupied
"by Robert G. Harper, and having- just returned frnm
the Nortiiern cities with a very extensive STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with
irreat care, -which he lias now open and rrady for ex-
amination by the ladies and' g-entlemen of tfial. town
and adjoining- neighborhood. lie is determined to
make QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITSi The
following is a list of a portion of hi? Stock:

DRESS GOODS. *̂
Fancy Silke, Plaid do., Black do..-Crape-Finish Be-
rag-e,, Satin Plaid do., Solid colored de Laines,Fancy
de Laines, Plaid do., Embroidered Swiss, Fancy
French Lav.-n, Plaid and Dotted Swiss Muslins, Plain
and Plaid Cambric, Eng-lish and American Prints of
every style, Fancy Kid Gloves, White <5o., Silk and
Cotton dp., White, Black ond Lead-colored IIosc,
Dress Trimmui£rs, Ribbons, Laces, Edging and In-
eertings, VelverRibbon, Gilt-Edged Velvet Buttons,
BONNETS of every description.

GEXTLEMESf'S WEAR.
Super Black French Cloth. Olive and Green no..
Black Doeskin Cassimere. Fancy do., Black halian
Cloth, SiJk Velvet, Satin. Buff »n-l Whitp Shapes,
Mersaiiies Vest Patterns. Fancy Silk l\eck Ties, Silk
and Linen Cravaw, Black, White and Fancy Kid
Glover, =Dmb Beaver Hats, Black Siik do., Canton,
Leg-horn and Cuban do.

GROCERIES.
N. O. Sugar, Molasses, Rio Coffee, Rice, P.-ppcr and
Allspice. Also, about 1500 poundi of country-cured
BACON. . ,_

The above embraces a "very small portion of his
etock ot g-oods now on hand, and all ho asks is for one
and all to call and examine, ns he is determined to
sell- His terms is cash, or to men who are responsi-
ble a credit of twelve months will be civen.

JOHN M. LOCK.
Shenherdstown, April 11, 1S54—tf

WAGOZV MAKING.
HE undersigned has leased die ..__,

Maker's Shop, adjoining the Blacksmith Shop
of Mr. Thos. W. Davis, in Cha/lcstown, and respect-
fully offers his services to tlie- public generally'. He
is prepared to execute in die best manner all descrip-
tions of work appertaining- to his business, at the
shortest notict rind in the best manner. Repairing-
promptly attended to, and charjres reasonable.

" JOHN GROVE.
Charlestnwn, April 11, 1354—3m [FP]

.McIJVTOSH'S HO1VARD HOUSE7~~
HOWABD STREET,

BALTIMORE.

..April 14, September 14.

. .April 21, September 21.
..May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley — 2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
. Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Clnrfce— 4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan^tfi Monday "in March, June, AuguMand

November.
Hampshire— 4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Lou.-loun— 2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Fa-uquier— 4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy-^-Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, Ausrust and" November.
Warren— 3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
B^i-lreluy— Second Monday.
Jefferson-— Third Monday.
Clarke— 2d Monday in. June and 4th Monday in

i other months.
Shenandonh— Mondiiy before 2d Tuesday.
Warren— Third Monday.
Morgan — Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT. .
• Composed of the Culpeper, Albemirle, Roc king-ham

anrl Frederick Districts — aits annually in Winohea-
' ter en- the 15th day of December.]

rGaEEN'B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
| RICHAED H. FIELD, y-.

Judges - ;! LUCAS P. T«ovp.<ox, \Gnv!ii Cour{3. b
[ R I C H A R D FAKKEK, ;

JOHN KlSN'EY, J

CLASSIPICATIOH OF MAGISTRATES.
.The following is the classifu-nlion of the Magis-

trates of Jefterson county, which was made in Au-
pust. 1352, nnd continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose (he Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be fuuud useful for
reference:

.
Ilra.vton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

Beall, John F. Smith. John Hess, and A. M. Ball.
. MARCH.

Braxton Davenport,. A* R, Bottler. Robert \V. Baj-
lor, Samuel Ridcnour, and Samuel W. Strider.

Braxf'on Davenport, John Jloler, Logan Osborn,
Jacob Welshans, and II. X. Gallaher.

-MAY.
Braxton DavenporL John T.i ITenkle. .Tonas Wai-

raven, Ler.-is Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
JUNE. |

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billinire,
Jacob. "\V. M'agely, and Israel Russell.

JULY.
Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, aud George \\~. Tacey.
AURL-RT.

Braxton Darrnport. John C. R. Taylor, John Avis.
Jr., John Quigley. and GeorRC W. Tacey.

BSPTKMBER.
Bra7;ton Davenport. John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob \V. AVagely, and Israel Russell.
ocronEC.

Braxton Pavenport, A. R, Botel-r, R. \V. Baylor,
Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel AV. Strider.

NOVEMBER.
Eraxlon Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas \Val-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
PECEMEET!.

Braxlon Davenport. Geo. \V. Little, John J. Lock.
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Granthaui.

JIarch and August are the Jury Terms. When n
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, iii consequence
of removals from the District.

U. S. OFFICERS.

'Pireisidenl,
F R A N K L I N P I E R C E .

President of the Senate,
D A V I D - R . A TC HI SON,

N PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State—WH. L MAncy, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—J AMES GUTHEIE, of Ky.

Baltimore, April 11. Io54—ly_ _ _
FOR SALE.

GOOD low-price WORK HCkRSE, of
grrad elz', will work in double or single

hirne-=s, also, under line, or any place von choose to
hitrh him. PHILIP COONS.

Harpe.rn-Ferrr, April 11 ,.1554.
NEW GOODS.

TTTEare now receiving-our SPRING GOODS.
VV April 4. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BROWN STOUT, PORTER. &c.—2 bbls.
Brown Stout. 2 bbls. Porter. Als5. a' lot Soda

Water: Lemon and Sarsaparilla Pop. For sale by
April 18. J. F. BLESSING.

SCOTCH HERRING, for sale by
April 18,1954. A. W. CRAMER.

MATTING.'— White and colored Mattintr, for
sale by [April IS] A.W.CRAMER,

DRESS GOODS.—Berag-e, Bcran-e de Laines,
Mouslines, and Silks sold at the very lowest

prices. [April 18] ' . • J. P. LINE
/CALICOES from 5 cents upwards, Gins-hams at
\~> all prices and styles that cannot elsewhere he
found in the market. J. D. LINE.

CharleEtowp, April IS, 1S54. •

BONSETS AND RIBBONS.—I have every
variety of BONNETS, from 23 renU to S5.—

•GIBBONS of every shade .and style, with a general
assortment of Bonnet Silks.

April 18, 1854. J. p. LINE.
"P EFRIGERATORS.—Slate-lined Befri-rera-
JX tors, for sale by . A. W. CRAJMER

April 18. 1854. .
"VTEW GOODS.—I would call the attention of my
JLl friftndsand tlie public to.rhy Stork of GOODS,
which have been purchased in the Eastern Cities
within the laet month, on the most favorable terms,
having-for the most part paid the cash. I will sell
them on accommodating- tp.rmfi, and ttt prices which
will compare favorably with any in the trade. My
stock of gtxjds com prise nearly every article usually
found in the country. JOHN D. LINE,

Charlestowa, April 18. 1S54.
OS NETS.—Leghorn. French Gimp, Hair-Kef,
Colored and BelsvaHe, French Embroidered,

Gossamer Embroidered, for sale by
April H. J. L. HOOFF.

SYRUP A2VD MOLASSES.—A large winply
forsale by

_March 7. H. L. KBY & SOK.
'HAD. f6r sale by A. W. CRAMEE~
•_Aprill8^1854._ ,

T ADIE^GiLOV'ES.—A large-stock of Kid and
J-/ Silk Glovco, for sale by

April 11, 1654. JOHN L. BOOFE-

Poiknosier General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pn,
Attorney General—CALBE CVSHKTG, of Massachusetts.

STATE CHFICBilS; .

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor—-SHELTOX F. LEAKE. -
AVornfy General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
sldjvtant General—WILLIAM H- RICHAEDEOV.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWABD.
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON,'Jr.
A'idilpr of Public Accounts—G. W. CUTTEH.
Second Auditor—JAMES Biiowy, Jr. .
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL.
Register of tJte Land Office—S. H. PARKER.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUKFOBD.
Snperinhndani of the Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag'tor Storekeeper of Pcni'ry—3. C. SFOTTB.

STATISTICS.
1S50—Population of Virginia 695,504 free whites.

Do.. do. 54,030freecolor'd.
Do. do. 472,580 slaves.

Total 1,421,514

The Law of Jfewspapcrs.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refusa to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held respoiisible till they have settled the bill
aiiT nrdered them discontinued;

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming- ihe publishers, anrl tlie papersare sent to the
fonmr"direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing ana leaving
them uncalled for, is prirna facia etndcnce of inten-
tional fraud.

1 f| SEASONABE GOODS.
1U PIECES 4^4 Osnaburgs;

10 do 7-8 do
10 do heavy Twills, for Servants* pants;
10 do Penitentiary Plaid;
Brown And bleached Sbectin- mid Shirting;
Patent Thread, Knitting Cotton;
10 pieces Nankin. Just received and for sale by
February 7, 1S54. T. C. SIG AFOOSE.

AT COST.—1 will commence this mornine Clos-
ing out ray entire STOCK OF LADIES DRESS

GOODs, at strictly prime coat. Those wishing bar-
gHJus will please give me an early call.

February 7,1854. T.'C. SIGAFOOSE.
)URE CIDER VINEGAR, in store and for

sale by [Feb 7] T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
•\TTANTED.—All kinds of COUNTRY PHO-
» V DUCE will be taken in exchange for Goods.
February 7, 1854.. . T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

N Y. SYRUP.—1 have a very fine article of N.
. Y.-Syrup, which is superior to any-before of-

fered, which I will sell low.
February 7,1854. . T. RAWLINS.

SUGAR.—I have just opened a very fine article of
N. O. Sugar, which I will sell for o^ cents, and a

etill better article of Porto Rico, which'I sell for 8
cents. Call soon or you will loae a bargain.

February 7,1854. T. RAWLIXS.

TO CABINET MAKERS.— I have a fine as-
sortment of Coffin Handles, Tacks, Screws,

Hiwres of every description and of different prices.
February 7,1 554. - . .. _ T. RAWLINS.

M EDICAL, LIQUORS.— I have a few more
bottles of MEDICAL LIQUORS, such as Port

and Madeira Wine, Punch, Extract, Schiedam
Scnapps, Pale, Dark, Lavender and Raspberry Bran-
dy, which I will sell low in order to close out my
stock, to make room, for other at tides.

February 7, 1854. THOMAS

CARRIAGE BOLTS. — Just received a large
lot of C»j-riage',Bolts, J by2 inches to j by 44 in-

ches long. I also have on hand two first-rate Cook
Stoves, which I will sell at cost to get them out of my
way. [Feb. 7.] • T. RAWLINS.

TO THE PUBLIC.

ESTABLISHMENT..
IHE Machinery of. Uiis Establishment is in full ope:

JL ration t(nd the above mentioned .Wares are now
rolling1 out with a rush.

TIN-WARE.
The assortment of TinrWare now on hand is exten-

sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and-Wares be deliv~eredr"at their
placesof business without extra charire •

STOVES. c

Tlie Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for
burning; wood, is a strong; and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate-well, for $30, §35 and $40
for Nos. 3, *and 5. All persons in want, of-a good
Stove, willplease forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing- one .of the best stoves'now in
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove-does
not operate satisfactorily, it willlje taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of ° Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which, will be sold cheap.

. _ 'ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

- Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During-, the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c.j &c., which will be-finishedin the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron ousiness, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude-r-in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, Mav 18,1853. v ;•
Cd-Cotton Rags^ Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead.Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, pats. Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. X. D. P.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.

THIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
tomac-Railroad, IJ miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term of.years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
prepared to do, in a styleof workmanship, which can-
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice.

Having been engaged in the business for manyyeara
in the largest foundries in the United States, anil be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
the business, [he is confident that those who favor .him
with their work will -at the same time, be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Castings-shall be
as low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

{jtj-Old Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
HENRY C.PARKER.

Shenandoah City, Augusts, 1852.

TAKE NOTICE.
/CIRCUMSTANCES having rendered it necessary
V^ that the undersigned should close up his business
for the present in Charlestown, notice is nereby given
to all persons indebted, that they must eome forward
at oiicc and liquidate balances. No indulgence can
be given, and he hopes his old friends and customers
may be disposed lo save themselves cost, by an early
compliance with this request JOHN AVIS, Jr. '

October 11, 1853.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
rriHE undersigned again gives notice to hia old
JL friends and customers, 'tfial he will hereafter con-

duct the Boot and Shoe-mating business in all iw
branches, at the Shop recently occupied by'Jobh-Avir
Jr. . He solicits Hie patronnire of Ins old friends, the
late customers of the shop, and the public generally
satisfied that he can please all who may favor him wif
a call. JOHN AVIS, Sr.

October 11, 1853.
A CARD.

rTlHE unriersismcd having o^en alerted a Constable
JL in District'No. 3, offers his serv'f-es to. the public

He will collect and pay over with promptness al
claims placed in his hands. Collections without war-
rants will be made with every possible riispatch.-and
the interests of those tinployinET him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public catronaee.

JOHN REED.
Charleston^; Mav at, 1853.

BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and haug BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. PI E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13, 1853.

A CARD.
To the Customers of the Old Firtf>>. my

Friends and the Public. -
I INTEND-to continue the MEKCAN'lILESUS-

IPfESS at the Old Stand of LOCK, CRAMER
& LINE, opposite the Bank, where, by prompt atten-
tion to business, I hope to merit and receive a liberal
sliareof your patronage. Respectfully,

JOHN D. LINE.
Chnrlpslown, January JO) 1554.

STORK.'

I HAVE opened a NEW STORE,' (for the present
'iji thj- room receatly occupied by John Avis. Esq.,

opposite Messrs. Harris & Ridenoiir's,)-where I shall
be pleased to sue myfriollds and the public g-cuerally.

Ji.ii. 1 CRAMER.
NEW GOODST

I HAVE just received a general assortment of DO-
MESTIC GOODS, • consisting hi part of 4-4 Os-

naburgs; 7-3 do.; heavy twilled do.; Plaid Cottons;
&c., &c.; which shall be sold as low ns can be had in
this market. A. W. CRAMER.
'•*January 10, 1854.

HARDWARE.
fT^HE subscriber has now opened the largest stock
JL of Hard ware that was ever offered in Charlestown,

selected by himself in Baltimore, consisting in part of
Locks of every description, Hinges of all sizes aud pat-
terns, Screws of.all sizes, Saws, Hatchets, Axes, Plas-
tering and Bricklayer's Trowels, Table-knives with
and without Forks, silver-plated Forks, plated Table
and Tea-spoons, Brass Head and Polished Steel Shov-
els and Tongs, Brass top Andirons, a few Eight Day
Clocks, metal cases laid in with Pearl, a handsome ar-
ticle; White I vory handle Table-knives with and with-
out Forks; a first rate lot of Double. Barrel English
Twist Guns, a first rate article, warranted; Powder-
flasks and Horns, Dupont's Powder, Gun-wads;'Pen
and Pocket-knives; Plated Coffin handles and Screws;
a large lot of Bench-planes, cheap; fifth Log, Breast
Stretcher Trace and Halter Chains; Hand and Sledge
Hammers; Stocks and.Dies; Plaiedand commonBn-
dle-bits and Stirrups; Plated and Steel Spurs; a fine
lot of Plough; Bar, aud Horse-shoe Iron, tog-ether with
a general assortment of Groceries, Queeusware, Se-
gars and Tobacco, all of which I will sell, cheap lor
cash, or on short credit.

Dec'r6,1853 THOMAS RAWLINS.
DISSOLUTION.

rpHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
JL the undersigned expired on the 1st of January,

1854. JEKE. HARRIS,
Jan. 17,1S54. SAML. RIDENOUR. .

OLT» ACCOUNTS are ready for settlement and
we would be pleased to close them at aa early a

day as possible. Either of us will attend to their set-
tlement. We would like those interested to give this
their attention. JEBE. HARRIS.

Jan. 17,1S54. SAML. RIDENOUR.
DISSOLUTION.

'T^HE undersigned, merchants of Charlestown, here-
JL tofore "trading under the nome of LOCK, CRA-
MER & LINE, have this day, by mutual consent,
dissolved partnership. The.Books and Accounts of
said firm can be found at the old store-house, now in
the occupancy of J. D. Line, where one of the firm
will at all times be in attendance, and as it is impor-
tant that the old business should be speedily settled,
our friends will much oblige us if they come forward
promptly and settle their accounts.

J. J. LOCK,
A. W. CRAMER,
J. D. LINE.

. Charlestown. January 2, 1854. jafO.
GROCERIES.

^
"EW Crop N. O. Sugar; Java Coffee, prime; Rio

do.; Tea, Green and Black; Molasses N. O.,
first runnings; Syrup, N. Y., extra nice; Crushed;
Powdered and Loaf Sugar; Sperm Oil; Brandies,
Wines and Whiskey; Viij egaroesitn/Ae town; Beans
and Dried Apples; Bacon, Lard, &c., &c., for sale
at low prices by

January 31,1854. .TERE. HARRIS.
NOTICE.

THE Subscribers have a very superior Sett of Saw
. Mill castings entirely new, together with Car-

riage, Ragwheel and Saw Gate, Saw and Fender
Posts, including every thing connected with the most
improved Mill, which theywill sell at private sale,
on very low and accommodating terms. Persons
wanting to build a Mill would do well .to give us a
call.

January 31, 1854; ZIMMERMAN & CO.
SINCLAIR'S GARDEN SEEDS.

THE: following varieties, embracing, the choicest
kinds, have been just received from Sinclair's

Nursery, in Baltimore. They are without exceptions
the best for.this place:
., ' Grand Imperial Peas;

'Matchless Fall Marrow do;
Early'War wick do;
Red Marrow Beans;
Mohawk do;
Rachel six-week do;
Kidney do;

For sale ty L. M.'SMITH.
Charlestown, March 14,1854.

NEW BOOKS, NEW BOOKS. !
rpHE GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED STATES,
JL edited by T. Baldwin and J. Thomas, M. D-—

This work embraces the population, agricultural pro*
rluctions, commerce, &c., of the different States in
the Union. Also, the different .towns and post offices,
and is justly considered one of the most valuable
books .ever published in this country..

Hagerstown Almanacs.
Thirty Years with the Indians, ,b'y Schoolcraft,, .
Sparks' Abridged Life of Washington.

For sale fay L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, Jan. 24,1854.

A CARD.
TN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,
JL breadstufis and other produce, it becomes actual-
ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.
' Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January

next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from £10 to $12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., wilfte charged $15 per
month, instead of S12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853.

THE BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
in all its various • branches, will be continued
at the OLD STAND by the undersigned,
where he will be glad to see all their old cus-

tomers with as many new ones as may be pleased to
call. JOHN T. HffiLBY.,

, February 7,1854.

1854. 1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

SEW ARRANGEMENT. •
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

.Wheeling.
PR OM BAL TTMORE FOR WHEELING, CIN-

CINNATI, LQUIS7ILLE, WDIANOPOIJS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT

ON and after MONDAY, January 2W, two daily
TRAINS; (except on Sundays,) will be run be- '

t ween Baltimore and Wheeling. .
'LeaVe Baltimore for Frederick, Harpers". Ferry,

Cumberland/and all Way Places, atS A.M., arriving
in Wheeling- at 4,30 A. M. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For WheelingjStopping at Frederick, Harpers- Ferry,
Martinsburg and Cumberland only, leaves Camden
Station, daily, at 7 p. M.— Through to Wheeling in
eighteen hours.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick arid intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,; at 4 p. M.
For Ellicott's Mill* and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.40 p. M.

From Wheeling at 9.15 ». M. and 8.30 f. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8.30 p. M. Train not starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)

From Cumberland at 8.30 A. M. and 9 P. M. "
From .Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A. M. and 1.25 p. M.
From Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.30

A.M. and 2.15 P.M.
From Ellicoft'a Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at

4.16, 8 and 11. 15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15 P.M.
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

Pittsburgh at..... ...... v.; ____ .....".. ....... .«800
•'. "'. " Wheeling ______ .!.. ....... .....860
" " Cincinnati.....;.. ....... ....1000
" " Louisville....... L. . .......... .1100
" " Indianapolis... ....... ........12-00
" " Cleveland ...... .. ........ ....1000
" "- Toledo..,......;. ............ 1300
" " Chicago.;..' ____ . ____ .-..:.'... .19 00
"- "' St-Lonisi... .............. ...2700

- .«' " Columbui, byland.. ......... 1230
" " Cincinnati, by land .......... 14 50
" " -ZahesviUe, by land --------- ..1100
" " Uniontown ..... .... ..... .....750
": " Brownsville ........ .......... 8 00
" " Washington.... ....... ....;. '800
" - " Staunton ..... . ..... ....... ....850
" " Winchester ---- ., ........ ....450
" " Hagerstown ........ .......... 360
" " •Einmittsburg'.. ...... ........ 350
" . •« Charleston, S. C.. ..... .......1750
" " Petersburg.. ....-'". ............ 7 50
" :" Richmonff ..•...:.. ........... 750
": •• Wilmington, N.C...... ..... 1360
." ." Gaston and Wcldon .......... 950
", " FrederiiSksbur?:.. ....... ______ ."475

Through tickets are issued at Washington city for
Wheeling at. ..... .......... . 950

."' "'- Cincinnati ---- .';.... ........ ..1100
" " Louiarille... ..;.. ............ 1200
" " Indianapolis.... ....... . ..... 1300
" . " Cleveland......;..... ...... ..1100

. " " Toledo. ........ ...... ........1400
" " Chicago.......'^.... ..... ,.2000
" ; , " St. Louis. ...... i..... ........ 2800

"WASHINGTON BRANCH."
• Leave Baltimore at 4.15 aVd 9 A.M., 3.30 and 7 P.M.

On Sundays, at 4 15 'A. w. and 6.10 p. M.
' Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.,
3.30 and 5 p. M. '

• On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and 5 P. M.
$5-The first and fourth-Trains .fjipm Baltimore, and

the second and fourth train from Washington will
be express mail trains, stopping .only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction: Bv order.

Jan. 24. J. T. ENGLAND, 4gent.
OFFICE or WINCHESTER & P. R. R. Co., >

January 19,1854. 5

FROM and after this date the Passenger Train will
leave the Ticket Office of (he Company at 9|

o'clock, A. M., instead of 9 o'clock, as heretofore.
January 24. J. GEO. HEIST, Agent.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
i : .(.LATELY JOHN COB'S,}

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL- tlic community and travelling, public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at .the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr.-JOHN GOE, dec'd. The-House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is uo\v in every
respect adapted to the wants of tlie traveller and so-
journer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be-furnished with the htat grain
aiid hay and attentive Ostler. • His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and-the Bar at all timed sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

•His charges will be moderate. ,IIe therefore invites
the-patroiid of the -House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare .no puliis in making his guests
comfortable. ,; • ' •

ftri-Boarders taken by the week! month or year. •
BARRET GILBERT.

flrj-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT To the patrons of the House whilst
under the management of my Father, and respectfully
soliciU for him a contiiiuancfrof tlieir ouslmu.

Juiic 23,1853. :•.'] JAMES W. CO'E.
SAPPINGTOK'S HOTEL,

Charlestown, JeO'erson County, Va.

THIS larg-e and very conuuo.liou3 THREE-STORY
BU1CK" HOTEL, situated, in the centre aud busi-

ness part of the town, is now among- the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting-plapes ill the great Valley o(

The: luxuries of the TABLE^^of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and tiie BAR^is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Winesand
Liquors. .• - . '.

Several large Parlors .and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot,upon thearrivalof theCars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sona wishing to be' couveyed'to other parts of the town
will pav a reasonable compensation.

•Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, anc
careful Driven; always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1850. Proprietor.
RAWL1NS' HOTEL,

Corner of ouecu and Burk streets,
MABTINSB'URG, VA.

HHHE undersigned begs leave ̂ respectfully to inform
A the community and travelling'public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known^lti the ''Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE ianttacbedto
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior. wines and liquors.

Bagsage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and inbad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any add!
tiouai expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly Propriatiir.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
rrmE subscriber having-leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He ia also, prepared to accomino-
date Boarders, either by the day, week, month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with afl .the
varieties which the season and .market'will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay,-grain', and ostler..

As he intends to make this his permanent residence,
he -will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
•who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py, tie flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the planners.of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. . Hischarges will beaa
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-

vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.
Berryville, April 5,1863. WM. N. THOMPSON.

10,000 AGENTS WAITED.
it N Agent wanted in every town-said count;/ in the

J\. United States to sell the inostpopular and saleable
books ever published, including several new works
with finely colored plates; also the works of T. S. Ar-
thur, including "Arthur's Cottage Library." 10,000
copies of these popular series of books have been sold
in the last three monhts. The largest commission
paid to enterprising and industrious .men, who. can
now have an opportunity, for doing-a pleasant and
profitable business seldom offered.

Each Agent has exclusive control of the sale of our
publications for the town or countyChe may agree to
canvass. For particulars applvpersonally, or address
(post paid,) J, W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

No. 4-3 North 4th atreet, Philadelphia.
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

I HAVE an extensive assortment of PARLOR, OF
FICE, HALL and COOK STOVES, FURNACES,

COAL GRATES, &c., which will be sold, delivered
and set up on the most accommodating-terms.

All persons in want of any Apparatus for heating
Houses, or for Cooking-, are respectfully solicited to
call at the Charlestown Tin-ware and Stove House,
before purchasing elsewhere, as great inducements
will there be offered, both in variety |of style, and ex-
tremely l o w prices • . ' . • »

Nov. 1,1853! THOMAS D. PARKER.
COAL—FOR SALE

V'-' • ' AT THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT.
January 10, 1854. E. M. AISftlTiTH;'

TT'AMILY AND EXTRA FLOUR, of most
JL approved brands, for sale by

Feb ft. . H. L. EBY&SON.

I A'GREAT STOCK OF GOODS.
SAAC ROSE has returned from Baltimore and

Philadelphia with a very large "assortment of Domes-
tic and Fancy DRY GOODS,- comprising every de-
scription, of Domestics, such as-Brown and Bleached
Muslins, Twills'," Checks, Penitentiary Plaids, -Shirt-
ing Stripes,. Osnaburgs, Tickings, Irish Linens, Pan-
ta loon Stuffs, &c,, which will be sold, for cash, from
15 to 20 cent, cheaper than by other house in the Val-
ley. He also purchased a heavy and well-selected
stock of press Goods, Fancy Articles and Embroide-
ries, and can sell these goods at a -great reduction,
having bought them in large quantities.

Plaid , Black, -watered, figured and changable Dress
Silks, some as low as SO cent* a yard .

Rich Cbalis, Chali, Barege and Mouslin de Laines,
Poplins, Alpacas and real Silk Mohairs, Barege de
Lame as low as 12 J cents a yard. Entire new styles
of Calicoes, Ginghams and Lawns. Large stock of
Cambrics, Jaconets, plain and dotted Swiss, Bolbi-
net, &c. Also, of needle- worked Collars, Under-
sleeves and Inside Handkerchiefs. : .

The variety of the stock and the beauty of patterns,
will be far superior to any ihing -ever brought up be-
fore. " ISAAC; ROSE.

Charlestown, April 4. 1853. :.,

1O BUSHELS prime CLOVERSEED. For sale by
March 21 , 1854. . KEYES & KEARSLEY.

SUGAR.— lOhhd. Brown Sugar, also Loaf, Crush
cd, Clarified and Granulated for sale by

March 7. . . ft, L. EBY « SON.
'AULT>S ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS."
TUST received a fresh supply of dhferents kinds of
tl ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS.fromthe-most war-
rantable source, in the neighborhood of London ; which
have proved so highly satisfactory to our customers,
for Bateby ' L [Feb. 14]1 ".,.;",. TVHAWUKS.
qlOBACCO AND SEGARS.— A superior lot
J. of Chewing Tobacco and Sgm»% fust received by
February 21. HTt. feBy i SON.

WOLF'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS} a su-
perlative tonic. Diuretic, anti-Dyspeptic, and

Invigorating Cordial. For sale by'

J. B. HE1M. 3, JHCODMRTS. OJ5O. T. THOMAS.
HEIM, NICODEMUS A CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, of every description.

No. 333 Baltimore simt, between Paca and Eutaw tit.
Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf .

HSHEY A. WSBB. JOHN MOOBEJTEAD.
.H. A. WB*R & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., &.C.

VTO. MNoBTH HOWARD STBEET, NEABLY-OPPOSITE
ll the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,

Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drugstore,
July*12, ISeSr-ly. BA

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSON,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of'Eatcna and Baltimore Streeti, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends and the Millers in
A Virginia who have-no liberally, sustained their

House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all' business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore, July 12,1853—ly.
JB. l. MATTHEWS. F. HTPS. WM.*MYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign d; Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERY, &C.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21,1853—ly

- DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

. town, D. C.,
TTEEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
JV Building Materials. '

October 12,1863—ly
PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20,1863—ly BALTIMOBE, MD.
goo AGENTS WANTED;

$10OO A YEAR.

WANTEDDIN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI-
TED STATES, active and enterprising men

}O engge in the sale of some of the ebest ooks pub-
Ished in the country. To men of good address, pos-
sessing a small capital of from $25 to $100, such in-
ducements will be offered as to enable them to make
from S3 to $10 a day profit.

The Books published by us are all useful in heir
chracter, extremely popular and command large sal
wherever they are offered.
'For father particulars, address, (postage paid,)

LEARY & GE'Fzf
Subscription Book publishers,

No. 133 North Setohd Street, Phladelphia.
Augus 30, 1853.

es

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berkeley,

Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
•and as I hope you have not forgotten me in tiia

capacity, you will, one ami all, call on me should you
need any thing in that way. Please call on me at
Charlestown, or my son, T-OMAS J. BRAGG, living
near Mr. George B. Beall'n, on the Charlestown ant
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge myself th*t *] orferswiUbepro.,ip
)y attended to. G C BRAGG:

March 1, 1853

ROASTING COFFEE BY STEAM.~Tb
subscribers having purchased the right to dispose

of Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in J^ffcr
.son,.Berkeley and Clarke counties, are now prepanx
lo furnish one of the greatest comforts and economists
that can be brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
by steam with this Roaster, preserves the entirestrengtl
—making |it at least one-third stronger than whei
roasted in 'the ordinary way. It prevents all escape
of the aroma, adding greatly to its flavor, and requires
only fifteen or twenty minutes in roastingit fit for use
It is very dimple ana economical, and the price brines
it withiii the reach of every family. Coffee cannot be
roasted with as much regularity in the ordinary way

May 31,1853. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
NEW PICKLING AND PRESERVING

HOUSE.
f I ^HE snbscribers beg leave to inform the public tha
JL they are now prepared to fill ordera for anything

in their line, such as Pickles, Preserves, Catsup, Sau
ces—FriiiU and Vegetables preserved in their naturn
state. Brandy Fruits; Pie Fruits preserved; frcsl
cooked, spiced, and pickeled Oysters; fresh Meats
Fish Soups, &c., all of which are of superior quality

Particular attention is given to supplying of ratt
Oyuters; having arrangements with the different Ex-
press nnrl Railroad lines, we are enabled to deliver
Uiein in good condition to any soction of the connti-y
A portion of public patronage is solicited.

MANN & DUKE,
Nos.127 and 129, McEldry'a Wharf,

October 25, Id53—tf Baltimore, Md.

CCQTCH SNUFF.— Garrett's 2d Quality, in
O bottles and papers, for sale by -

February 81, B'L. EBfr t SOW.

S HATS! HATS! HATS! W
Of unsurpassed beauty of style and finish,"**

and of quality unequalled, at prices aa low as any
other establishment, can be obtained at

J. L. Mi-.PHAlL'& BRO.'S, Manufacturers
132 Baltimore St., uuzt to Clipper office.

Baltimore, September 20, 1S53.

G-ENERAL^AGENCY,
_ "NVashington. D. C.

rj^IIE subscriber uffnrs his serriccs to the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments-.if the Government.. Some years
experience .-is disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
meiit, with n gem-ral knowledge of the mode of trand-
actiiig- business in the various offices of the Govern
intini, cnabl.'s him to promise satisfaction tu all who
may entrust busiiK-So uf tliis clmracter to hia care. '•

lie will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District o
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purcliaso or sale of-Siocks, Real Estate, Land
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information tocorres
pendents residing at a distance in regard to any buai
nesa which may interest them at the seat of Govern
went

His Office is over the Banking- Houae of Selden
Cithers & Co.

July 26, 1853. JAMES J. MILLER.
- . S . ANDERSON.

MARBLE STONE C UTl'EK,
FIIEDEBICK CITY, WD.,

RETURNS bis thanks to the citizens of Jefferson anc
adjoining comities for tlie liberal patronage ex

tended to him in his line of business, respectfully give:
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds o
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms
and his work shall compare with any other in tin
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk auc
expense. • .

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,
; Charlestown, Va.,

or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,
January; 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

CHARLES B. HARDING,
Attorney at Law,

TT7ILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
VV of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudonn. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28,1852.

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large number of NE-
GROES for the southern markets', men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which! wUl give the high-
est cash prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B. M. & W.L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1851—ly
CASH FOR NEGROES.

rpHOSE persons having Negroes for sale, can get the
A highest price by calling on the subscriber at

Charlestown. Application in person or by letter will
be promptly attended to. C. G. BRAGG.

July IS, 1851.

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the "Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made arrangements lam pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery.

I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash prices, and i wilt forward any pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23,1853—tf C.W.LUCAS.
NOTICE.

ri^HE undersigned having been elected and qualified
JL as Constable for District No 2, in Clarke county,

offers his services to public for the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands, according to law or on
commission, and assures those who may entrust their
business to his care that no efforta on his part will be
spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
over as soon as collected.

* . HENRY D. HOOE.
Berryville, Aucru?t 2,1853.

J^OR THE LADIES.—Patterns for Collars,
Bands and Underaleeves, printed on Nancwok

Muslin. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
January 10, 1854.

LOVET'S WHAMPENR—This article is re-
commended as one of the best preparations in

use for renovating and restoring hair—-price JJ1.
For sale by L. M. SMITH.

- February 14, 1854. '

!OCK, Fine and" G. A. SALT, for sale by
February 21. H. L. EBY & SON. •

BI
AKER'S Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate, for sale.

February 21. H. L. EBY & SON.^
-1ARDCN SEEDS.—A fresh BUI

- ceived and for sale by H. L.
just re-

& SON.

CANDLES.—Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
Candles, by box, for sale by

February 21, ft. L. EBY & SON.
'T'EA.—The best Gunpowder and Imperial Tea;

for sale by Feb 21 H. L. EBY & SON.

LADIES' SHOES.—Ladies best Philadelphia
Shoes, for sale by

Jan. 24,1854. A. TV. CRAMER.

GLASS, 8 by 10 and 10 by 12, for sale by
Feb 14... H. L. EBY &it SON.

March 7.
I'ISH.—Mackerel, Herring & Cod-

fish, just received-by
H. L. EBY & SON.

'PLASTER A ND s ALT,—100 tons PLASTER,
JL 50 sacks SALT, for sale at the Charlestnwn dmot.

January 31. E. M, AISftDITH.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS.—A large aiitf general
stock ofRibboas, fbrwleby

April 11. IBM. ; JOHN L, HOOFF,
T^RENCH fr'OBjr...Needle-work Collars, Spea-

> cer Undersleeves, fitc., for sale by
April 11. 185J; JOHN L. HOOFF.

WILL YOU READ THE TRUTH.
MEDICINE must have merit and great merit, to
. stand the test of public opinion. No art of man

:an galvanise a wortmcas articleso as to keep it up aa
a good medicine, if it'fcfe not really so.

A good medicine will live, become popular, and ex-
end its sales year after year, in spite ol opposition.—
The people readily find out its virtues, and the fame
of them passes from month to mouth with more ra-
>idity than newspapers can spread it. A LiviV»
(Vitness testifying to the cure a medicine has mai\
"or him, is of far more service than any newspaper '
idvertising.

In-proofof what we say above, we'refer you to
"HAMPTON'S^ VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its
iffects. Its praise is in the months of multitudes. The
jest men in our country give their testimony to ita
wonderful cures. Among them we name Hon. H.

y, Hon. Richard M. JoTmson, Vice President of the
United States, with hundreds of others. Capt. Thos.
Danot—brother to the celebrated physician of the Em-
peror of France—was cured by it of a disease of seven
(rears' standing after the skill of all the Doctors of
Europe and America had failed to cure.
• In fact, the rich and the poor, young and old, in
every place, in the city and country, and that the
same success attends ita use.

'TRUTH' IS iMIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below to

pur readers. Mr. BuDisamerchantofhighcharaeter.
SANDT BOTTOM, Middlesex Granty, Va., J

VJ August 29th, 1853. J
Messrs. Mortimer. & Mowbray—Gents: You may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify it. As -you are the Agents for HAMPTOS'S
VEOETABLB TnicTOBB, I deem it expedient to address
you Ibia note,'hoping it may be a part of the honora-
ble means of giving tBis medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.
1 Being: in the habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regular system, I consider my-
self to some extent, a jud,je of the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value. When I say this, I do not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all case*, but I mean to say that
T<_Hampton's.Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from a~want of proper secretiens
of the gastncjuices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being- in the stomach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those parts; and I win be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes. ^"\.'

Having found out, myself, what it is, I recommend
it to others in such cases, *s I have described/and I
have done it upon the " no cure no pay system," aud
I have_ yet to have the fi rat bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay, ill is a great pity it cannot
,be more extensively circula.ed among flic people. - *
• *' * _ I warrant it in tfic following cnses:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
•the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first slop the chill, and
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
notin stopping the chill, bjatthe return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly doi In general debilitations,
I warrant it, and ax I said before, I have procured a
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 could not;

pOBACCO, <fcc.—A Urge stock of superior
X Chewing and Smoking- Tobacco, for sale by
Aprilll, 1864. . .JOHN L. HOOFF.

in all such cases it is a specific, if anything in the
world is.
I Having given the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my faiuily and heighborihood,! think I am warrant-
ed in what I say about it, and which I do without any
other interest than the wish to see it in general circu-

. lation, and in every nian'b family, where it ought to
be.
: If what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted, anc
they will write to me at 'Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis-
ease, and I recommend it lor such a case I will war-
rant it, and if it don't do good 1 will pav for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, . THOS. R. BULL.
i Delicate females and children will find this a great

' blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
i DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, LIVER Com

.PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings ! This is but the sen-
timent of thousands:

WASHINGTON, May 17,1853.
• i Messrs. Mortimer & iMojwbray—Gentlemen : Hav-
ing- beenatfiicted with the Eiver Complaint of ten years
standing, I hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottles
of your Humpton's Tincture, I'found it had accom-
plished a perlect cure. I have used different medi-
cines from time to time, biut.have never been able to
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing to
stricken humanity that that medicine is found which

.possesses the wonderbiis powerof prolonging human
life. The many cures it has wrought is a sufficient
gn-iraritee of the beneficial,'results which maybeex-

, perienced from its use.
Yours, respectfully, i J. CURTAINHAY.

i MOHE THAN GOLD TO THE SICK.—From one of the
i^iost respectable Druggists in South Carolina.

CHABLESTO.X, S. C., Sept. 21,1853.
i Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is increasing- every
day, ajnd every Dottle sold i recommends this valuable
medicine to the afflicted. Several of our planters have
tried it in different cases with astouishingsuccesa, and
a re getting it by half dozens. It h;is been found to be
the. greatest remedy for Rheumatic Affections, and a
wouilerful cure has been performed on a negro boy
sufferinsr by Fits. I. will furnish you with a number

; of certificates if you wioh tlirih.
i Please send me, soon aa possible, a supply of the

Tjiiicture-
I am gentlemen, yoqrs, W. G. TROTT.

' i Hundreds iii lljis city will bear same testimony.
. ' ! Delicate females and children will find this a great

! remedy. Also, see curia of Coughs, Dyspepsia,
Sciofula, £ic. MOUTIlilER & AIOWBKAY,

ill) Baltimore street.
CCHB OF COCOHS, VEBTtOO, llUECMATISSl.—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's 3911, of the city ol Baltimore,
a luuu xvcll knev.-n, and whose testimony adds u> tue
tiiiuuiph of Iluinpton's Vegetable Tincture :

BALTIUIOKE; Feb. 9, 1352. '
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: it'is

with real pleasure that I urn able to attest tu the gene-
ral healing and curative po_wers of Dr. Huiuptoirs Ve-
getable Tincture. Some tiine during last November.
I ia'aa taken with a very bad and serious cough. 1
wim advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and did so, but get-
ting no better, I was induced to try your Tincture—I
g6i one bottle, and before I had taken it all, my rung!
left iiie. Permit me also tol state, that for the last hf
tecn^ycars IhavesufferedveryuiuchfroinacuURiicu
Uiutism and Vertigo.confining meat times to niy bed
Iain fully convinced that I owe my present goox
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Proyi
deuce.

You. are, my friend, at liberty to use this as you may
think proper, and believe me,

. Your» very respectfully, G. DUNN.-
N. B.—1 can bts seen at kny tuue at the Mayor'

Office. G. D.
Delicate females and children will find this a grea

blessing. It has^restoredIhousanda to health.
JL»MPTOH'S VEGETABLE 'TINCTURE.—Call and ge

puuiphlets gratis, with history of discovery of thi
wonderful Blood Purifier, ima ace certificatea of ou;
o« n citizen's, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrufula
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, aud Nervoux
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
(KJ-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal

tiiaore.it., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York
(O-Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L.M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpera-Fcrry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
Jan. 24,1854—ly. ! -

. e y ' s Speller;
. J Do 1st Reader;

! Da, 2d do.
Do 3d do.

: Do 4th do.
i Do 5th do.

Caibly's Speller ;
Bonsai's do.
Daries' first Lessons in

Arithmetic;
Davies' Arithmetic;

'Do Algebra;
Do Sun^eying;
Do Legendre;
Dp Analytical Geom-

etry;
Elementary do.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
LARGE aaaortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS, just received, including

r»i ^ _ * _ » . IT* UJ _

Db
Gummere's Surveying;

every variety
Schools, includin
Inkstands, Copy

of

Playiair's Euclid.
Parke's Arithmetic;
Pike's do
Ray's do
Jesse's do
Smith's do
Smith's Grammar;
Hareii'd Speller & Definer,
Wehster'a quarto Dic.t'y;
: Do royal octave do.

Smith's (Jeog'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do do
Onley'a do do
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do do
Herschell'H Astronomy;
Manual of Elocution and

i Oratory.
Miscellaneous .articles fo.

Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
oks, Slates, Slate Pencils. For

L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, August 30, 1853.

i DRUGS, MEDICINES, PA/NTS,
DYE-STIJtFFS,

Fjincy Articles, Perfumery, &c.

L ' M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
• large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c.;

White iLead, ground and dry; Oils of all kinds;
Toilet and Shaving Soaps; Shaving Cream;
Sapophene; Barry s Tncopherous;
Hauel's Eau Lustrale; Wrig-ht'a ditto;
And other Preparations for; the hair;
Perfumery of e»wy kind; i
Lubin's Genuine Extract; ;Wright's Extracts,
All of which are warranted to be of the best quality

and which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlestown, January 11,1853.

BOOTS A NT> SHOES.
rpHE subscriber will continue the Shoe Business
X on his own account. In addition to the,
arge and well selected stock of Ladies,' Misses'

and Children SHOES, he has a large stock of
MS own manufacture, and it ready to manu-
acture and that with promptness any orders, of thebest

material, which may offer. Mr. James McDaniel will
give the business his undivided attention.

Jan. 17. S. RIDENOUR.
UBIN'S AND HARRISON'S

I , EXTRACTS COLOGNE,
. 1 Comprising- the following va

Jrarie Flower Cologne;
•"arina Cologne; ,.
iauel'd do.
Sxtract Sweet Clover;
" . Violette;
". ! Patchouly;
" i Musk;
" Verbena.
March 7,1854.

Bongnet De Caroline;
*• De Arabir;

Extract Sweet Briar;
Mignonette;
Geranium;
Jasmine;
New Mown Hay;

For sale by ,
L. M. SMITH.

T?ASHiONABLE MILLINERY.—The sub-
JL- 'sieriber keeps on h»nd a splendid assortment of
ready; trimmed Silk Bonnets,- m all different shades;
manufactured bv a French Lady in Philadelphia.—
These Bonnets will be admired for taste, beauty and
cheapness and Ladies respectfully solicited to exam-
ine them. ISAAC EOSE.

Charleatown. April 11. qS54.

PERFUMERY-—Cologne, Extracts, &c., for
sale by [April ll.J J. L. HOOFF.
HUGHES' IRON, HUGHES* IRON.

Q 7<n A LBS. HUGHES? IRON, m addition to
O,/ \J\J large stock, which makes our assort-
ment full. 'H- L. EBY & SON.

March 14,1654.
TRONG CIDER VINEGAR,

SPKlft G CALICOES.- A lots of PRINTS just
opened and for sale by

March 14", 1854. A. W. CRAMER.

Jan. 10. A.
for sale by
CRAMER.

ON HA ND—A large and ee
CERIES. For sale very clu

February 21. LINE

Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant
Far Ce«?As, Coldt,Bronciatitr Croat), tee.

STABLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL,
rpHE valuable medicines above named, are nftt em-
JL pineal, but are prepared in agreement wilh tie
experience of some of the moat learned and judicious
practitioners, and are not secret,- further than to-ac-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who n»ef
them fromloss and imposition, as the component part*
have been made known, confidentially, frcm time to
time, to perhaps SOO Physi clans ! I! in Maryland,
Vi rginia, District of Columbia, Ohio, and other placet,
att of whom, without a tingle exception, have approved
of the formula, and most of them acknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they'have ever known
for the cure of tne diseases for which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the ju»t preju-
dice of the medical profession against Kerrt and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
We append a few of the notices we have received from
Physicians:
From. Dr. Wm. H. Farrow, SnotckiU, Md.

GENjtEMEN—I have frequently in my practice-pre-
scribed your " Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectp*
rant" and "DiarrheaCordial," with great ntitfkc-
tion to myself, and to the entire relief ot such 'disease*
aa they profess to cure. I consider them happy com
bi nations of some of our most valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind at large. In furnishing the
medical profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, afid of
a standard quality, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less than earnittly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners,and«sfe-:ial-
ly in the country-, where the impurity of commercial
Drues is one of the greatest obstacles to the auccew of
the Physician.

Dr. W. 8. Loyz, writes to us that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant toliis wife, who has Lad thejfrwt •
dalaforfourteenyeari, and that she is fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done her more good than all the remedies. «he
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr.H. P. WorlMngton, Laurel, Md.

" After several mouths use of your Expectorant,
both in my own family, and in general practice,!.am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo- Gerry, St. D., Somerttt Co., Md. '
. " Gentlemen—I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure you that youn
far excttdt any I hace ever tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of Jfmtington, Talbot Co., JfiL
" Havingexamined thecomponent partsof Stabler'*

"Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; alsopf Stabler'!Diar-
rhoea Cordial, and having toed them in practice, 1 feel
no hesitancy in recommending Uwm."
From J. E. Marsh,M. D., Kent Co., Md.

" 1 have initdc free ns« of your Diarrhoea Cordial,
in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to that of others, in favor of ita efficiency.
From Samuel Martindale, M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

" I have much pleasure in adding my testimony in
favor of yonr valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensiveitte, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations. .
From Dr. Dmt. W. Jona, Somerset Co., Md.
" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhoea Cor-

dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
never hoeing had than to fait in a single inttanee. I
shall take pleasure in recommending them.
- We have bt;en favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland, Virginia and Ohio, which alone should con-
vince the must duubtiiig, that these are really "Good
Medicines;" after "stating that they are .acquainted
with the composition of buth the Expectorant and Cor-
dial, and that th-.-y have administered them to their
patients, they testify " that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and well worthy uf the patronage
of the Prof-jssion and the Public, that they are more
reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
which we arc acquainted," &c.

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the J!i.-<"iiciil Faculty, PharinaceutiuU of high
standing, acu Merchants of the first respectability,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, that thes>- medicines
are worthy of trial by tie afflicted, aud that the.y are
of a difFerfut stump and class from the "Quackery"
and " Cure-All" su much imposed upon the public.

See the descriptive Pamphlets, to be had gratis of
all who have the medicines fur *»lc, containing-recom-
mendations from Doctors MA MlN, BAJ.TZELL, Ao>i-
sorf, PAYNE, HANKY, LOVE, ic.

For sale by Druggist«, Aputliccari^s and Ceuntrr
Store keepers generally, at tne low price of Fifty cents
per bottle, or six bottles for §2.50.

E. H. STABLER & CO .
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt at., Bait.

Importers of English, French and German JJrugi, Deal-
~ crsin Paints, Oils, Src., SfC.

AGE.VT at Charhstuwn, TIIOS. RAWLINS,
A<*E:*T at Kablet-jwn_ A.-WILSON.
AGENT at ttirprrs-Fcrrv.T. D. HAMMOND,
AOENT at ShannandaleFurnace, B- PURSELL,

AndLou«lounMt;rchauUgt;ne?aIly, [Jan. 10, 1354.
KtEA'RY'S~INVIGORATINB~"CORDIAL;

> Purely Vegetable In its Composition.
MpHIS invaluable Cordial is extracted from Herb* and
Jl RuuU, which h;iv.: been found after y*ars of ex-
perience, by the must skilful Phyjtcians, to be pi*-

.3csst-.fl of qualities uioat beiu-fioini in tlis.disca*:afor
which it 13 recoiuineuduil.anJ hiuiee wliikitit iapre-
sented to the public, iu>an efficacious remedy, it aiw>ij
knawn,tu be of th;itj;haracter on wliich reliance may
be placed. a« to its sufety. In rases of luipotcncy.
HjeniL>rrha--r«N, Pi-K>rd-:r>;d Sturilitv, Mjntruation,
or Suppression of the ftlcuaed, JTluor Albojor TVLjU*.
or for

DEBILITY
p- from »nv cause, suuh aa weakness from aicfc-
where tin: pat ient bos been ct>ti£ued to bud £jr
time, for Females after Conficeiwtnt, Abortion

or Miscarriage, this Cordial cuimolbe nxcelkd in it*
salutary effects ;,or in loss of Muscular Eiirrgy, Irri-
tability, PhysicS Prostration, Semiual W^kncsa,
Palpi tat ion of the Ilmirt, Iiicigestiim.~Slutrgi!ibn<nia,
Decay ofthf. Prw.reative Functions, Nepoundcss, itc.,
where a TOKIC Met lie in is U required, it will be found
equal, if nut superior to anv Compound ever u*cd.

TO FEMALES-
Henry'a Invigorating- Cordial, is i-ne of the moot

invaluable Medicines in the luuiiy Com plain U tt>
which Femalen are subject. It asau>U nature to brace
the whole system, check fiewses, and create renew-
ed health aud happiness. Less suffering, disease and
uuhappiness among ladies would exist, were they g-en-
erallv to adopt the u»e of this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated by thode obstruntiona which feiualej
are liable to; are restored by the u<«e of a bottle or
two, to bloom aud to visor.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of

man, aud'it is the youiig who are moot apt to become
ita vie tin w, from an ig-iioruiif a of the danger to which
they subiect themselves. c:tuae!(

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.—
Many of you may now be suffering, muled u to the
cause or source of disease. To thoiw, Uien, who by
excess have brought on themaelves Premature Impo-
tency. InvolunUtry Sciuiual Emissions, Weaknon
and Shrivelling of the Genital Orgiuu, Nervous Af-
fection, or any other cousequencetf cf unrestrained
indulgence of the dtinsti.il paosjons, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARBIAGE,
lessening both mental aud bodily capacity, Hold '.
Henry'slnvigoratingCoHial, a medicine that ia pure-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these iuipor-
tant functions to a healthy state, and will prove" nf
service to you. It posesscs'are virtue, is a general
remover of diaease, aud strengthenerof the system.

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a
footing with quack medicines, and, aa in customary,
append a long- list of Recommendations, Certificate*,
&c., beginnsn» with " Hear what the Preacher
says," and suchlike ; it is not necessary, for •• Hen-
ry''* Invigorating Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
that it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE " HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8oz Pannel Bottles, and ia easily recoj-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on theloble of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogery.)

flr>Sold"for §2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $16 per
dozen

Prepared only by S. E- COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS-

ED. /
For Sale by all respectable Druggists It. Merchant*
throughout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

January 31, 1854—ly

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
TIIE POCKET .3SCULAPIUS*

Or, Every one hia own Physician-

THE Tonieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diaeases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every, shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of female*,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. TOUNO,
M. D.

Grj-Let no father bo ashamed to present a copy otth«
^Esculapiiis to his child. It may save him !rom aa
early grave. Let no young man or woman eater i nto
the secret oblie^-tions of married life, without rcadinjjf
thePocket^srulapius; let no one sufferingfrom hack-
niedcough, pain in the side, restless night*, nervous
feelinga, and the whole train of Dyspeptic senKation*!,
and given up by their physicians, be another niement
without consulting the .fcculapius. Have the totf-
ried or those about to- be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, aa it has been the mean*'
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures- from the
very jaws of death.

{JCJ-Any person senmng- TWENTY-FIVE cents en-
closed in m letter, will receive one copy^of tha book hji
mail, or Q«-ecopies will be aent for one dollar. AddrM%
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOOTW,

So, 15'J Horace at., Pbifaderphi»
July 5,

PANTS AND VESTS.—The
scriber has now opened and ready for inspection

one of the largest anor twrt selected stock o
nadc Clothiner, to be found in the Valley.
sought to great advantage, he can offer
that will satisfy the hardest customer. A call,
spectfully solicited. ISAAC HC

Charlestown, April 11, 1554.
OMB. CHEAP GOODS FOR LA DIES—
Heavy black Silks, high Lustre, at 81 a vardj

French liawiis, fast-colors, yard widje, at W ccnia;
Sorege de Laines, gnod style, 19r cent*; Whrte BOM

64 cents a pair ; Ins"ide Handkerchiefs, 12i rent* ; Sili
Wits, 13} cents a poir; beautiful Painted'Collart, en»
tire new style*, ai 62; cents.

April 11,1854. ISAAC ROSE..
T ADLES»BP-ESS GOOBS.-Bera^es, g
JU dine, Striped Berage do Laiaes, -Li-
Gm^hama, CblcrH Crapes, Book and S*#Sf
Striped Swiss, Plaid Jaconetto,WMteC»n«*ic.
ed Muslin, Cap Nets, for sale by .

April II, 186*. 3GBK L.
C EIDLITZ POTTDERS,
k> of Seidlitz and Sod* Pp-wt»«r»
rient, Huaband'a Magnesia, fur.
retafl by

Caarlcstown, Slarch 7, 1S54-

— -A
at*o,

L.


